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Il.wd's .Magnilne.
THE

"I CAN'T MAKE DP MV MIND."
By (he late J. K. J., son if the Author of » S ural

Smnttf."
I can't mftko np rmrtfllnd, mamma.,

In such nnM-rrnly hiwte !
Nor nick from all my dying swains

A husband to my taste. \
There's g*r Sir dntrlet, a charming man,

MOM affable and kind,
IVho loves mo most devoutly, but

J can't mnk« up my Mind.
And, nut, there's frank Sir Harry West,

SO [ami, to t rue, so clover, .
Who, tl|<>' I >col<] him all the day,

Adorns mo moro than fiver.
There's Roger Snipe, the plnlt of beaut,

Or elsu your daughter's bllnJ,
Ant) yet when Snipe grows scrlom,

I can't mako up my mind.
There'll Lawyer Keen, and Post Good,

Kwmplars of their son ;
Still, Hi l l , I can't mnko up my mind—

Tht-ro'j no accounting for 'I.
Yes, yes, tMero Is, stem Truth replied ;' ,

Your vanity imparts
Th.it falsa delight in ffau'rlng tongues

Which forfeits loving hearts !
On purpose ta ma!to up her mind,

. So long this virgin tarried,
Her lovers, loth to hang ihermclvos,

Sought other maids and married !
And tho* mamma Is growing ol J,

Her daughter looks much ufder,
E'er since her coquetry am/ prido

In tir Old Maids' corps enrolled her.

Itarictu,
SHORT WAISTS.—-10-1704 ahorta waists became

fashionable; and that portion of the body wliich
fifteen years previous had been preposterously
Jonff, reaching nearly to the hips, was now car-
r ied t ip to the armpits. TJiis absurdity occasion-
ed a waggish parody on the populnr song, " The
Bantooranna," which begins with—

" Shepherds I have lost my love ; .
Have you seen my Anna!"

' r Tha parody began with—
'• Shepherds, I have lost my waist;
Hive you seen my body!"

The gown was worn'still open in front, but
Without hoops, and fell in straight loose folds to
thn feet, which were.decorated with shnes of a
scarlet leather. Immense ear-rings'were worn;
the hair was frequently unpowdered, and from
1794 to' 1797, large ostrich or other feathers were
worn, singly, or two or three together, of various
bright colors, blue, green, pink, &c., standing half
a yard high. .

,—•As we look bath on'our put
lives, we regret nmriy a bargain we have made and
many n step we have taken. Here we went too fast,
and there too slow, one day wo lost by our folly,
and the next by our prido and extravagance. In
reviewing the pant, we thus see Cannes for regret
and repentance. Tint there is one Utlng we are
never sorry for, let us live as lontf as we may—we
never mourn over a correct and virtuous life.—
When pillowed for the night, wo have no re-
proaches for a pood deed'air a kind suggestion.•—
When tho world has ntt attraction for us—when
ita'prospecta and its glories are-fading from our
gaze, and the visions of an eternal state are burnt-
ing upon us—it is then \vc think of an honest and
upright lift'. Who, with tfie hour of death in
view, would even perform a wicked act 7 One
hour ol,serious reflection will unfit us for -any
vicious society or unholy career. , How strange
is it t h a t amid the (lying and the dead, mankind
w i l l fo far forget themselves and the i r Creator as
to pursue » career of folly and of crime, when the
next bro'itli of disease may swuep them to destruc-
tion.—/'ort. Bulletin. '

MEW ESTABLISHMENT.

WJIATOA* foaPkR*MM.u*Tho t'oftUnd Tri-
bune very justly observe* that few men know
what they are capable, of performing, unt i l they
make the effort. To look at those who are on the
pinnacle of fame, it seems the work of a life time
to reach within hailing distance of their position;
but it requires nothing but diligence and persever-
ance to accomplish all thnt l inn been acquired and
accomplished by man. There will be rugged
steps and intricate paths to pass; disappointment'

; hut a zeal

•i

The following toast, given at a late Horticul-
'' tnral Fair in Boston, isn't bad:

WOMAM—The earliest gatherers of fruit ; by
, picking the first apple, she caused the first pair to
Mil. '

Ignorance and impudence are the passports not
only to society, but also to fame and honor. Brass
is good currency in the moral world,at least..

_, A milliner in Boston baita her hook with the
the following clever, parody on Goldsmith's
beautiful lines.' ,

1 ' When lovely woman longs to many •
And snatch a victim from the bcanr.

What clmrm the soft design will carry!
What art will make the men propose I

The only arts her schemes to cover,
To give her wishes sure success,

To gam ur fix a captive lover,
• And " wring his bosom,'1 in—TO en ESS.

YEBY WELL.—A friend extracts the following
fines, and says they were originally written by a
tailor'on the blank leaf of his Bible:

-.. Whilst down the stream of life I-sail,
Christ be my ship, mid grace my gale,
Hope be my anchor, while I ride,
This book ray compaso, o'er the tide.

WHAT is A Kiss ?—Bending to the dust, says
the Brooklyn Eagle, we obey the behests of a "fair
correspondent," from whose hands we receive the

. following " new definition:"
"A kiss is, as it were, a seal, expressing our

sincere attachment; the pledge of a future union;
a dumb, but audible language of u loving heart;
a present which, at the time it is given, is taken
from us; a crimson balsam for a lore-wounded

•heart; a sweet bite of the' lip; an affectionate
pinching of the mouth; a delicious dish which is

T1IH undersigned lakes- pleasures in announ-
cing to the citizens of Chnrlestown and its.

vicinily, that lie has opened a BOOT and SHOE
SHOP, in the building in the rear of Mr. N. S.
White's dwelling, where ho is at all times pre-
pared to mako to order, at tho shortest notice, and
in the most neat, fashionable'and substantial man-
manner,-every variety.of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
at the following very low prices, viz: i
Best Cork-sole Boots . §6 60 to 7
Best Calf or Morocco Boots 5 00
Double soldi Sewed .do . 6 CO
Single soled Pegged do 400
Double do do do .4 60
Treble do do do 6 00
Kip and Coarse Boots made in tho best manner
and at the cheapest rates.

Being determined to work nothing but tho very
beet material?, and to sell his Boots and Shoes
cheaper than they can be bought at any other es-
tablishment in the county, he will use every e.x-
ertion giro general Fair-faction, and respectfully
solicits a share Of public patronage. •

JOHN STEPHENS.
Charlestown, Sept. 18, 1846. .

and death mny stare you in the face, —
that cannot be quenched and an ardor that nothing
can allay, will chccrft i lly meet and surmount every
obstacle.

NOIIO should be disheartened at tlie black pro.'-
poet before them. The mountain wave, the pil-
lared rock, tho yawning gulph and the beast that
roams for his prey, are but incentives to those who
have right hearts and strong hopes.' Be ye nerved
lo the inck—ye who would find a useful life and
an honored crave. Let nothing stay your pro-
gress—nothing but tho strong arm of death.—
'Sure as you breathe, your expectation shall bo!
crowned w i t h abundant success.

' Nothing is moro gratifying to the mind of man
than power or dominion.

BALTIMORE TRADE
B. C, KHO»ES,

No. 20, SOUTH CHAHLES STREET, BALTIMORE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Root*, Sli«»c», Brogan*, n,
Ac., HATS— KUS81A, MJ.«*?i
'I'HIA CONEY ; Straw Goods and
Palm leaf I la in , Trunks',- &c.

O* 1'riisting Papers made to order,
of any size.

EXCESSIVELY AcfcoiimODATiKO.—A captain, jntt-
ly celebrated for his urbanity, was hailed from
tho shore between Baton Kongo and New Orleans
by an elderly female. The boat wan brought to,
and the captain, with the agility of a squirrel,
leaped on land. " Captain," sold she, as he obae-
qiiiuusiy bowed before her, "my daughter, sick
In New Orleans, has sent up to me for a dozen of
eggs; and I just thought I would call you and re-
quest you to carry them down to No.—, •
street." "Certainly madam, certainly," replied
tho captain. "Captain," said the good dame, « t
put them in this little basket on some cotton {but
as I had only eleven, and the white hen is on the
nest laying the twelfth, would it be neking of you
too much to wait until it should bo ready.". " By
no means, madam, by no means," answered the
obliging captain; and the good lady returned to
the house to expedite the egg as soon as U should
see the light. The captain sat compocedly on a
piece of timber, patiently waiting until the white
lien had completed her labors, and the twelfth Fgg
wai handed'him by a servant—1'ori.Tranicript,

CURB''FOII SORB THROAT.—The Charleston
Courier publishes the following:—"Two table
spoonsful of ashes in one pint of boiling water,
to which, after being strained, add two tea-spoone>
fit! of table salt, a piece Of alum and one of salt-
petre, each the sizeol a nutmeg,the juiceof three
limes, or a little vinegar or orange juice, all sweet-
ened with honey, and when cold gurgle the throat
every three hours. Tills remedy hag been fre-
quently tried, and never found to fail."

POINTS OF Hoxon.—Col. Montgomery waapliot
Jn a duel about n dog! Col. Ramaoy in one about
a servant; Mr. Fcathcrston In one about a re*
Crull; Sterne's father in ono about a goose; and

:man In one about an "acre of an-
officer was challenged for merely

.ilMfj^TI >~-ll" --' -w •- Th--—-̂ ^».-* tr. t|wt,*y.

••king hiaiKingliia opponent to enjoy the second goblet j
and another was compelled to fight about a pinch
ofsnufT; G^n. Barry was challenged by a Capf.
Smith for declining n crlno,, „<•,.,;„„.,. . ,!:„-„..—

s taken in exchange or purchased at highest
cash prices.

Also — Agent for the sale of DALE'S'COUNTER
and PLATFORM SCALES.

Baltimore, Sept. 26, 1840— 6m.

10 O F

T Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Win-
Chester Lodge, No. 25, purpose dedicating

eaten with scarlet spoons; a sweetmeat which
does not satisfy our hunger; fruit which is plant-
ed and gathered at the same moment; the quick-
est exchange of questions and answers of two
lovers; the fourth degree of loce."

• SLIGHT or HAKD.—Tho St. Louia American
*vers that a man carried a Ing to a saw-mill in Mis-
souri, that it might lie cut into boards. The mill
was engaged for the day, and the owner would
not insure the safety of tho lug unlove tl,o cus-
tomer would sit astride of U to watch it all night.
The man agreed to do so, but fell into a slight
doze some time in the night; of which the thieves
took advantage, and stole* away (he wood of the
fog. without suspicion, leaving the man astride of
the bark.

, . ,
their Hall pn Wednesday the 28th October, next.
1 he day will be honored with a procession and an
address, suited to the occasion, will be delivered
by brother W. Y. Rooker, Chaplain of the Lodge.
Brethren of other Lodges are respectfully invited
to join in the celebration.

JOHN BRUCE,
TflOS. B. CAMPBELL,
R. \V. REED, ,-
SAMUEL HARTLY,
\YM, A. McCORMICK,

Hcpt. an, isnc."-' Committee.

. • Pay rip your Taxes.

THE Taxes for the year 1846, are now.diie,
and it is earnestly desired that there indebted

will promptly discharge the claims against them.
I w i l l attend at my ollice, in Charleslown, every
Friday to receive Taxes.

JOHN W. MOORE, D. 8.
Sept. 18, 1846—tf. ; .Fc.r J. Mdlcr,

SAMSOW CAItlSS,
(LATE T. PALMER & Co.,),

Aii. 140 BALTIMORE St., BALTIMORE,

HAS oh hand an extensive assortment ..of
FANCY HARDWARE, to which, by ar-

rivals from Europe, he is constantly receiving ad-
ditions, thereby having always in store, the great-
est variety that can possibly be found in this line.
All of which hu is determined to sell wholesale or
Retail, on as good terms and as low us the same
can be had in this or any other city.

His stock of Merchandise is in part as follows:
Japanned Waiters; Traps; Bread, Cake and
Curd Baskets and Toilet Setts, of-'every F!ZP and
form ; Plated Waters; Castors ; Candlesticks ;
Tea Setts;. Cake .and Fruit Baskets;'Britannia
Ware; Ivory and common Table Cutlery : Alba-
ta Dinner and Desert Forks, a new article $ Brass,
Iron1 IJierred BrOnz0 and French Fenders, with
Andirons and Tongs anil Shovels, in setts, or pairs
to match; Umbrella Stands; Curtain Bands;
Chandeliers; Hall and. Solar Lamps;.Lustres;
Girondoles; Fancy Tables--and Fire Screens;
French Porcelian; India China'Toilet Setts, with
an.almost endless variety '(too numerous to men-
tion) of Fancy and Useful Housekeeping articles.

He has also the most-extensive' n^ortment nf
French & German Looking Glass Plates;
Mahognny Frame and Toilet <3LASSKi>, Por-
traitand Picture'Frames.Bracket PierTables,Win-
dow Cornices ;• Rodrt and Rings, cm hand, or by
him maniifacinred to order, and sold as low as the
snme can be obiained'at any establinhmeht either
in this city-or elsewhere.- He would here invite
hia friends and the public generally, (before pur-
chasing,) to give him a call.

'Baltimore, Sept. 25, 1846—ly.* ,

New Piano Forte Ware-Room,
. 161 Prall St., adjoining the Railroad Depot,

Bitltimnre, Md.

Trade W JIM ted.

WANTED in exchange for Goods—Bacon,
Lard, Tallow; Candles, Beeswax, Rags,

Feathers, Wool,' Corn; Corn-meal, Flour, Wheat.
Oats.br good Paper will be taken.in exchange for
Goods, at fair cash prices.

ct,_ . •Sept. 4. \VM. S. LOCK.

. Addison says that tho dog has been the com-
panion of man 6,000 years, and has only learned
one of his vices, that is, to worry his species when
he is ip trouble. Tie a sauce-pan to a dog's tail,

. and another dog will fall on him — put a man in
prison for debt, and another will lodge a detainer
against him. _

BOLTED — An unfor tuna te landlord, going round
fo collect his rents, sent hU servant forward to
prepare tenants -for his visit. On reaching the
residence of 'one, he found hia servant taking a
•urvey.

u What's the matter, John," said he, " it the
door bolted 1"

"No air," said John, "but the tenant is."

Lord Byron beautifully said, " If a man bo gra-
cious to strangers, it shows that lie, is a citizen of
the world, and that hid heart is no island cut oil'
from other lands, but a continent that joins them."

"Patrick," said one Ir ishman to another, "what
bothering long .miles they have in America."-—
" Yes," replied Jemmy, " arid twice as many of
them as in Ireland, bad luck to 'em." .

. NATIONAL OAGUERRIAN JQALLERY,
AND

Photographic Depots,
FOUNDED IBM.

AWARDED the Medal.FourFirstPremiums,
.and Two Highest Honors by the Institutes of

MassachuBetts.'JVew york, sod Pennsylvania,re-
spectively, for the most beautiful colored'Daguer-
reotypes, arid bestaparalus ecer exhibited.

205 Baltimore Street,'Baltimore, adjoining
Campbell's Jewelry Store. '

'Concert Uall, Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing-
n, D. C.

STEPHENS * WELLS,
Merchant Tailor itnd Hcudy-mndo

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
Corner 6f Polvmac and Shenahduah Streets,

HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

THE undersigned take this method to make
known to the citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and

tho publ ic in general, that they have just returned
from tlie Eastern inarkets with a New and Splen-
did assortment of Gentlemen's Fashionable G<iod.-<,
which have been selected with great care, and
comprise in fact the taste and fashion of the East..
Amongst their stock, may be found—

CLOTHS—Of almost every shade, color and
price, from fib cents to $12 per yard, and all in-
termediate nricpx.

CASSIMEHES—A large and splendid aprort-
mcnt Irom 37Jc to $1 per yard, and intermediate
prices. .

VESTINGS—A splendid asEortment from 37}
cents tu $6 per pattern, and intermediate prices.

SATT1NETS—The cheapest and best in the
couniy, from 37J.to $1,25 per yard,, arid interme-
diate prices.

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS—A:good as-
sortment, which we will sell at reduced prices to
suit the times.. •

Kcady-JTJfadc Clothing.
A large and general assortment, such as Over-

coats, Dress and Frock Coats, Cnatecs, and Sack
Coats,- Vests, Pants, Roundabouis, Shirts, .fine
arid common, Drawers, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks,
Cravats,Pocket Hdkfs, Suspenders, Gloves, and
Socks, and in,short a general variety ol such arti-
cles as are generally found in a Gentleman's Fur-
nishing Store.

We respectfully ask a call from the public, arid
we pledge ourselves to use every exertion i n c u r
power to give satitfactiori.. •

We llaveulBo received the latest
Fi-ciicli, Eaglixh, and American

FASHIONS, ~
And are prepared to make up garments at the

shortest notice, and in the most approved manner.
Good fits warranted.

STEPHENS &, WELLS.
Hnrpers'Ferry, Sept; 2$, 1846. '

---- -- ..j. rrno vliallOHgOU UJf » V^ttpl.

for declining a glass of wine at a dinner On
a steamboat, although the General had pleaded as
an excuse that wine invariably made him sick;
and I.ieut. Cowarth lost Jiis life in a duel because
he was refused admittance" to a club of pigeon
(hooters. — Noah's Messenger.

' ,
Mew or, THE REVOLUTIOH.— Gen. Green in his

despatches, after the buttle of the Eutaw,say8:
" Hundreds of my men wero naked as they

were born !" Judge Johnson, in his life of Green
says : " Posterity will scarcely believe that, the
bare loins of. many men who carried death into
the .enemy's rankn at the Eutaw, were galled by
their cartouch boxes, while a fold of a rag or a
tuft of mosT) protected the shoulder from the Mus-
ket." den. Green says in his letters to Secreta-
ry of War': " We have three hundred men with'
out arms, and more than ono thousand so naked
that they can be put on duty only in cases of a
desperate nature. Our difficulties are so numer-
ous, and our, wan tsare so 'pressing, that I have
not a moment's relief from tho most pnlnfnj anxic-
>'° n x -

8. I have moro embarrassments than it is pro-
r to disclose to the.world."

« miMn i,
R pL ' , KM ,r ̂ .'.T1 OfflM »t.Ir<lrP<5r'-f-*' terry, which, If not taken Out b# the flrtrt of
January next, will be sent to the General Pott Of-
fice M dead letters:

A B
H. V. Andrewa,
Thos. W. Andrews,
Brook & Lockhart,
Henry Bfown,
Shadrach Ball,
John Bite),
R. P. Bitrfurt,
Snean Best)
John Breiincr,
Jan. Ball,

Birkle,

General Post Of-

„ . Ohtc»p, • • ' , -
Rev NfcholMLemen,
W.R. Lpyd, 9
James Long,

.Patience Lowery,
Henry Longbrake,

'M.
John Miller, (colored)
A. J. Martin,' . a
Peter McKcnne,
Rawlelgh Morgan,
N. McLaWvin,

Catoline Buckingham,! .Cornelius Mercer.
T>-_:l T*_^i.'»._ - » i •* m~ . •*

ties,
per

oodti.

I HAVE the'pleasure'of. infdroiing rhy custo-
mers and the public, that I am now'receiving

rom Philadelphia and Baltimore, my nnml sup-
ply of Fall and Winter Goods. Having had the
.advantage of selecting them early in the season,
whi le stocks were unbroken, I will be enabled to.
present the newest and most beautiful styles, and
as there is a great decline on all goods, great bar-
gains may be had. I pa r t i cu la r ly invite the atten-
tion of those who.deal for cash or short credit to

'give me a call, as I am, on these terms, determin-
ed to nfter the greatest inducements that have ever
been offered in this place, .J. J. MILLER.

October 2, 18-to;

Basil Barker,
Francis Beckham,
Owen Bisittj
Geo'rgo Bender,

C
John Commins,
James G. Campbell,
Ralph Oleaveland,
Thomi

.; Cush for IVc'arocs.

THE subscriber is anxious to purchase a large
number of Negroes, of both SCXCB,sound and

likely. Persons having Negroes'to dispose of,
will find it to their interest to give him a call be-
fore selling, as he will pay the very liifrhest cash

John Colbert,
James Cole,
Z. S. Clagett,
L. V. H. Croihy.
Daniel Croford,
William Cldssen, .
George W. Cutshaw,
John Chan,
Catharine, Curtiss,'

' D.
Elizabrth Davis,
Thns. Donoho, '

John McMannis,
Michael Mitchell,
Mrs. Maesey,
James Miller,
Hiigh McClaspey,
Thomas McGnnrjIinon,
John McCiin,
William McCunlnsj,
peter McKcrnenc,

N Q P
Edward Nichols,
Pierce Noland,
Patrick O'Donnell,
Martha G. Oliver,
William O'Connell,
Miss Sarah B. Potter,
Edwurd Parker,
Jefferson P«yne,
Marshal L. Pike,
Robert D. Porlqr,

Mica Ann AI. Duke, John G. Ridenonry
Mary Lucv IJitckett, 2.Philip.Rohr,
Ii'rn.foi-iob'n^lilo. TA.'~_U I t>-

prices
'He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts, dt Mar-

tinsburg, on the second Monday, and at Berry ville
on the fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
ly at -hia residence in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CROW.

Charlcgtown, Pec. 6, 184fi.

To Farmers and Millers.

Frederick Doplifer,,
James Dehley,

E F
Elizabeth Engles,
Mrs. Sarah fcnglej
Humphrey Fletcher,,
James Flanlgnn, '

, ' . . tr H ,
Mrs. Elizabeth Gore,
Jas. II. Graham,.
Patrick Genn, :
James Ciiddingfl, >
A.Holland,
Ann E. llaincs,
Samuel Hindtnan,

Joseph L.RuBsell,
JaneRuseell,
Win; G: Ilidgely,

. Rho2, Cordelia A.
Ja't«. C. Reynolds,
William H. Rights,

.Henry Rechropli,
. . ' . ; - . . . S

Margaret Scrogfins,
. Aim Snyder, .

John Sheets,
Jolin H. Strider,
Skmuel Mr Shillete,
Samuel Snider,
Susan P. Stqver,*• ' i-. --'.-. . . I •• ..Joseph L. Hampton, 3 Mary Saniker,

Harding, Esq., Ebenczcr Straiten,
'"-- - • -uriii: .«s.irj__ '•

ton
. Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.

No. 251 Broadway, New York.
75 Court street, Boston.

. 136 Chesnut street, Philadelphia. •
66 Canal street New Orleans.
127 Viell Rue du Temple? Paris.
32 Church street, Liverpool.
176 Main street Cincinnati, Ohio.
33 Main street, Louisville, Ivy.
Market street, St. LOIII'H.
Main street, Du Buque. •
Broadway, Saratoga.
Douw's Building*, Albany.
Middlo street J'ortland.
Main street, Newport.

: ,_, Norfolk, Va.
ITj"Portraits taken in any weather, in cquisite

style..
Apparatus, Instructions, and all Materials fur-

nished. March 30, 1840—I jr.:

. _________ ..... — , «. ..«.. »wrn,-liuw
oflers to the public a really superior instrument ,
which for beauty and durabi l i ty Of finish, br i l l inn-
cy arid richness of tone, cannot be surpassed.—
Professors and amateurs who liavo' as yet tried
them, pronounce then) the very best instruments
of the 'day.

The manufacturers being very extensively en-
gaged in the Piano Forte business, are enabled to
sell them much lower than the usual. prices.

Persons 'desirious of purchasing u real pood
Piano, and at the same time pay n very moderate
price, are invited to call and examine those now
on hand. T. NEWTON KURTZ.

be had at alla a inepcoonoti
Stationery and Blank, Account Books, of every
description, REALLY. CBEAF. . . . '

ICT Country , Merchants, Teashers and others,
are invited. to call and e'xiimlhe my Stock; which
is now very large and complete. T. N. K.

Baltimore. Sent. 35.' 1840— ly.

J. OREOG GIBSOiV, M. D. „

R.ESPEC.TFULLY.offt?r8 his services to the
public. He has become associated with

Ur. .1. .1. II. Straith, so that ho will always have
tlie benefit of his instruction and counsel—un-
less professionally absent, he may be found at all
hours at Dr. Straith's office.

August 28, 1846—3m. ; _..

^ TIK«1WIA HOTEIi. '

THE subscriber has leased for the ensuing
year, that large and commodious " White

House'- at Harpers-Ferry, 'known, as the:: VIR-
GINIA HOTEL, and recently in the. occupancy
of Mr. James Walling. The Hotel will be tinder
my charge from and after 1st July.

To the travelling public generally, the under-
signed would, say, that he t«lies charge ol this
Hotel with a determination that it shall be inferior
to no other in the Valley of Virginia. On his
TABLE will be found all the delicacies the mar-
ket can produce, arid in his BAR the choicest
Liquors that can bo procured. Charges will be
moderate', and his old friends and the public.gen-
erally are invited to give him at, least one call. -

D / N N E R wil l be in waiting, daily, on the ar-
rival of the Cars. '• JOHN 18H.

Harpers-Ferry, Va., July 3, 1846 —tf. .

THE undersigned has moved from the Ware-
House lately -rented, from: Mr. Shepherd's

Heirs, into hisown large .new Stone Ware-House,
and is still prepared to forward

CUAIIV AND FLOirn,
to the District Markets, or to purchase, or make
liberal advances when received.

WM; SHORTT.
ahepherdstown, Feb. 13,1846—tf.
To the Farmers and Millers.

THE undersigced having leased the WARE-
HOUSE, .at Shepherdstown, recently occu-

pied by Mr. Williarh Short, is now prepared to
forward Groin and Flour to the District- Market,
or to purchase, or make liberal advances, when re-
ceived. THOMAS G. HARRIS.
^ Jan. 23,1846—tf. , .
PJnk Syrup for Conglis or Colds,

INFLUENZA, Sore Throats arid Weak Liangs.
.This preparation, which has been so celebrat-

ed, years back, for the cure of this distressing com-
plaint, is now offered to the public for -the low
price of fifty cents a bottle. Persons having sy mp-

, Jane C. He wet,
John Harris, '
Edward Holmes,
Snsaiia Hank,
Harriet.Hughes,
Patrick Hagan,
Henry W, Howe,
Joseph Holmes,
Joseph O. Hays,
Charles Hart;

J K
Amanda Jacobs,.
James John,
3. S. Jones,
J. Craiffg Jones,
John Ish, ' ;
D. Koonce,
L.T.Kerroof, .
William Kemp,
John Keys,
E.R. Reefer,
Al ichal Kidwiler,
Charles Kerns,

Peter Little,
Jamea Wm. Lakins,

William Strider,
Elizabeth Stephen,so'ru

Sheldon,
Wm. J. Siepherig,
J. T. Simpson,
John Schmiteetz,
Christopher Slevin,

T
William Taylor,
Miss E. Thomson,
Wm. H. Thomas,
Nathan Trail,

. John Wm. Thilder,
W

Jdhri E. Willis,
Miss Jane1 C. Walling,

6 Mrs. Sarah A. Wlieeten,
George W.-Watkins,
Jos. E. West,
Patrick Wiri'n,
Mips Ann C. Wigginton,
James Winters,
Samuel Whitmier,

Y Z
Nathan C. Young,

.Bernard & Jas. Lynch, Mr. Ycstersday &. Co.,
John. C.Lenox,:." Frederick Zjgler,. . .
Jacob Longhrake, • Miss Catharine Zimmer-
James Lynch, . .man.
Mr. Love,. JOHN G. WILSON, P. M.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 9, 1846.

— „..„.,.,. e»jui|i-
toms of either of the above complaints ought im^
mediately to purchase a bottle of this article, as,

s a sure preventative against any Cold, "Cough,
Influenza. Dealers in this 'article knowin

AND

ttlartl)ou0c,

PROPER RiisExpiExr. — A mild' tempered old
gentleman was going down hiscellar-slaira, with
it'lttfap and an old brown pitcher, on a Irooty even-
ing, and his feet H.lipping from the first step, he
was precipitated fo the bottom ! ..Ilia wife, a nice
old lady, hearing the noise, ran to tho cellar door,
and called out —

" Why, husband .' have you broke tho pitcher?'*
"No, I haint, love," replied the old man, "but

I'll be darned if I dont do it now !" and imme-
diately airmailed the pitcher against the cellar wall.

SETTLIKG A. DUEL.— Very recently in Paris,
two atrangera, an Englinliumn and a Prussian,
tell out at play, and the result was an Appeal to
the lot of the duet, which was arranged to take

Fulled aud 1'Iuid JLiuscyg.

JUST received and for rule, a lar^e supply of
3-4 and 64 Drub and Mixed Fulled Linurys.

Also, handsome Slriprd do ;
Super Domcsllo Flaniicls ;
Coarte Stocking Yarn for servant?, and' . .
A largo lot ol Tweeds, Jobe & Oo.'auiake.

Sept. 4. _ WAI. 8. LOCK.
111 ISoltlcs,, •<

PRESERVED Crab Applec.do. Primes;
Apple Jelly, &c., for tule by -

_ Sept. 4. J. II. BEARD.
Vloiuc-iimdti Ttvocdx, JLiiisvy* and

'

±^.=tt^^"'̂ -PM'"t

WE« ̂ i? J"8,1 recei»«-d a largo assortment of
A ?"4. ' T?,eda'a'4 Fulled l'»"oy», 4-4 Plaid
n?» m*!d, 4 ""V1,0 PlBnnel'' «'»«>' «:e offer onthe most reasonable terms

. S e l ' t - . ' " - '____0»ANB '&. SADLER.

Jfo. 3, North Qaa street, near Baltimore street,
* 'Ballinuire, Md.

T ill? subscriber respectfully calls t l io atten-
tion of tho citizens of Jeflerson and adjoin-

ing counties, to h'is large and well selected assort-
ment of -,

Cnrpctinga and Oil Cloths, . ,
which for beauty, linencss, and durability Of co-
lors, cannot be equalled in-this city. Hia Stock
consists of the following variety :

Superior three-ply Carpet ing;
Do Kiddeminster do.;

.Do Extra Super Ingrain do.;
Super Ingrain do.;..-
Extra Fine and Fine do.;'
Common Ingrain do.; '
Together wi th a largo and splendid assortment

of tw i i l od and plain Venitlan Carpctiugs', l l c i i r t h
Rugs, Piano and Tublc Cover*; Oil Cloths of
every variety and price; Door Slats, Stair Rods,
&e., &c. All of wliich h.o' offers On the bent
ternis for cash, or ta punctual customers on time.

THOMAS BECK.
N. 15.— A largo assortment of Rag 'and List

Carpeting on hand, whir.h will be sold at tho low-
est possible rates. Persona .having Carpet balls
or Yarn wliich they wish wove into Carpeting,
can have it done on the moat pleasing terms. -

Sept. 4. 18-16— -1m. T. B.

,;'•.,, . SAl'l'SNGTON'S
THREE-STORY BRICK

WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,
CHARLESTOWH, JEFFEHSOH COUMTY, VIBOIRIA.
October 24, 1845.

LAWRENCE B; WASHINGTON,
Aipjp^jaisfaB^ ASP a<fi,w8:

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional ser-
vices to the public.* He may be found' in

Charleslown, Jefferson county, Virginia.
Nov. 2.8, 1846.

FrOMian could wuff alndle with" ' ; ̂
the .hot was valued at 25,000 franc., wl U the

PTChef,rr?11Xl ^nd ̂  Panto. „!city well pleased with their bargain.

PJUWTY OF BmM3TOf.E.—The good peonV
near Raymond, Mies., are congratuUting them-
•elves mightily overtha (act that Ihoir'u laTpeculi-
yly a aulpnurioiw eection of tho country—all
their we]|a smelling a* strongly of that mineral
M an old gun bftrref: We aro happy to-hear. savs
M exchanife, tbauhey are sp amply .uppledi!
tore i8notK,ng like becoming accllmiteJ, In tbi»

;«<»ad, to our.future deetination, *

nne iiiec'o of yard wida Furniture
Dimity. B. M. AISQUJTH. .

September 4, 1810.

Dry GooUn, Low I "
FULL assortment of Dry Goods for tale very

low!
,A large slock; of OtmaliurgK, duck, bagging, and
'' cotton yarn. &,c,, whlnh I will Fell imnmmlly

cheap. F. DUNNINGTON.
Walper'a -4 Roadj, Sept. 11.

CO-I» AHTflT EH8 H I P.
^pHE stibdcriberu have this day entered into Co-
-"• Partnership for the purpose of (•bndiicting the

FI.OUII A N o G e N E i t A i . PRODUCE Co.iiMisston Busi-

To f
HAYili! ,J"8t (ilu?d "P-"'" llle tent manner, my
ostaMWunent In Charlestown, for Ihe manu-

of CANDIE8,tnAw\l\ furnish Country
favorable tenon. I will war-
ufactured by me, to be equal,

lishmciita~"nTr' '<i that °rtl'° b<"it City estate
shorTeg not!^ "1 °f8ny 8izo wi" bo flll<* »' ">e
advantaZus tn*n °!' tor.m8,lhat c<">»°' WI to beauvaniageous to .Dealers in this section of Virain-

May.5,,8,0. 'OIW F. BLJ!SSIN<?.

. -
at No, 99, Commerce' street, one donr from

Pratt Direct, Baltimore-. Tlir-y will attend lo the
sale of any kind of Produce and Stock, and hope
to merit a shnro of the public pntroingo, by strict
attention to the interests of thane who conuign to
them. JAMES WARDKN,

LAWRENCE ». BECKWITH.
REFEHKKCLS.

Hopkiju-., Bio., & Co., J
. Jnmes George, - •> Baltimore,

Gwynn «t Co. V

Young Ladies Boarding School,
BY »UV. X. EICHELBEBttJEK,

WluchiMtor, Va.

ANGERONA SEMINARY.—-The exercisea
of this Seminary for Young Ladies will be

fivumed on Tuesday, the 1st September. The
iuslructiona of the institution will embrace, as
lieretofure, the various branches ol English, Classi-
cal and Ornamental Education. Pupils will have
the benefit of the personal ina'ritctionsof llio un-
dorsigricd,-and OR only n limited number will be
admitted, each^utpil will receive euch attention as
must secure aatislactory progress. - -

Heretofore, the expense in most institutions,
has been sp'great an to deter parents from sending
their daughters from home to enjoy the advanta-
ged of good education Anxious, as far as prac-
ticable, that this difficulty should be obviated,
young ladies wi l l be admitted into this institution
at an average expense, not exceeding 0120 for the
scholastic year of 10 months, or $100 lo pupils
under twelve year* of age, and in case of two or
more pupils from the same family, 6.100 each,
this to include the entire expense of board, wash-
ing) light, fuel, and tuition in all the branches of
HnglUh and Classical education,.- Reference to
circular.*, furnished on application to the under-
signed, either personally or by letter.
' - • ' . • • - - - - L, EICHKLBEHGER, Principal.

Winchester, Aug. 28, 1840—8m.

' Splcudld Scgura.

I HAVE the pleasure to inform .those "who
mnnke, tlmt I have just received a supply of

very superior imported .Segara, fully equal to miy
thing over offered in thin market.' Also, superior
ci"""""'Tobacco. linvltoall (oanexaminalion

it is a . ,
or Influenza. Dealers in this article knowing
the groat-sale, which it always has in the fall
and winter, have been laying in large quantities
of this valuable-urn! clie.ip remedy.

Sold wholesale by Comstock <!jr Co., 31 Cortland
street, Neio York, and by ..

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charleslown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 30,1846. ' .
Hay's JLliiamout for tliu Piles.

PILES effectually cured by,this certain reme
'dy. The snlo of this article, ia steadily in-

creasing, notwithstanding the many counterfeits
got up in imitation of it. Persons troubled, with
this distressing complaint, declare that they would
not be without this preparation in their houses for
the price of ten boxes. Tlie public will recollect,
that this is the only remedy offered them that is in
reality of any value .whatever. In places where
it ia known every family has it in their house.—
Jts price is not considered at all. It is above all
price. • ' - . • " . • - . ' • •

Sild wholesale by Comsloclc $• Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and,by

J./H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harperf-Ferry.

Jan. 30. 18,46. . ,

' Stocking Yariis.
p<OARSEand Fine Stocking Yarn for sale by
LASepl. II . CRANE & SADLER. •

Wanted..
\1U ANTED in exchange for Good?, BOO pounds
•»» W(inl . . " "'" " '' ----Wool.

Sept. 4. S. LOCK.

IHIuslc! Music > I

A LARGE assortment p'f Music at two-cents
per page, for sale by

Sept. 4. . • : • J, H. BEARD.

ONIONS.—JttHt received, five buehele, large
and fine, for sale by

Sept. 4. E. M. AISQUITH.

For Farmers.

1HAVE just received a supply, of Fulled and
Plaid Linseys, Flannels,' Tweeds, &c,, which

I will sell low or exchange for wool at market
prices. " J. 3. MILLER.

Sept. 4.

Tin and Sheet Iron Establishment.

THE undersigned, thankful for the liberal en-
couragement extended towards him for ma-

ny years past, again ef licits the custom-<of the
citizens of Charlestown and adjacent country.—
'Hia arrangements now are the most"ample, and
he will be enabled to conduct his business for the
future in a manner that be hopes will be entirely
satisfactory to all concerned.

•"In order to compete, and that Bucceesfully, with
work manufactured in the Eastern Cities, he has
determined to reduce the price 20 per cent, for
cash. And as he uses none but the befit mate-
rials, he can surely expect-the support of his fel-
low-citizens in preference to sending their orders
abroad. If his work does not-bear a favorable
comparison with any other of a similar kind, he'
.will-not ask for more, than one trial.

ICTCotinlry Merchants will do well to give him
a call, before purchasing el-ewhere, as he haa now
on hand, and will continue to keep, a very large
and general assort ment of TIN- WA RE, which
wi l l be offered on the. most accommodatingternm.

ROOFING, with Zinc, Tin,and.Leaden Plate,
on the latest and most Improved plan,- will be put
on at the shortest notice. In this branch, he feels
authorized; to say, that no other establishment in
the -State can surpass his. He has done many
roofs during the last year,and he in yet to hear of
the first complaint. For the truth of this, ag well
aa the cheapness, durability, &c., of this descrip-
tion of roofing1, refer to. Hon. I.- II. Douglas?, H.
Keyes. H. L. Eby, T. C. Bradley; and Wm. F.
Lock, Charlestown. . • • -.

HOUSE SPOUTING done at the shortest no-
tiee, as usual, and at .reduced prices. ,

O*Old Copper, Brass or Pewter, taken in ex-
change for work. F. W.- RAWLINS. '

CharleBtown, March 37,18,40—If.

J»n.

of the

A. C. Tlmberloke, , MI.III. • v.
(Jeo. IJ. Beckwith & Co., J Mld(JIo»'»y. V«.
Lnwiu Fry & Co., Berkeley county, Va.

Baltimore, August 7, 1840— 3m.
IP" We are prepared to make tho usual advan-

ces on all produce fnnvanleil.
_ WARDEN & BECKWITH.

Garrett's Scotoh Snu/T, a genuine article, jw»t.
recoived and for Bale by

F\ept.4. , . , J. J. MILLER.
LuKnt

xrtn Pa f*JM" .(or Mle by
Aug.JU. H. IIEFLEBOWER C'O,

^•lllb ladles of Clmrlestbwn and Jeftfewon
^.county are most po|iie|y roqueted toc»ll<ind

examine my mock of Now Fa|| Goodg, comprising
the l»tp«t styles and fashioim. I deem it unne-
ne«ii«ry to enumerate, aa almost every thing for
'»«jiioil or comfort will be found in my atoro.

Octolwr 3, 1846. i. J. MILLER.
CTOCJJI5IG YARN.-,Co«r.e Stockm7"Y.7n
I---5 for8ervttnU,(6j'W)eby " !

B*ft-4. J. j. MILLER.

. Compuuy Orders.

THE Halltown Company will parade in Hall-
town, on Saturday the 3d day

if O'ciiAer next. . ' - . - .
The Company formerly command-

ed by Cant. West, will parade in
front of Airs Hull'* in Charleatown,
on Saturday the 10th October.

The three difleJwnt Companeia In
the ShepheredsiAvn District will
parade in front ol Joseph Entler'a
nn Saturday Ihe ifyh October, and
the Smithfield Company will parade
in Smithfield on Saturday the 24th

'day of October. Tho hour of pa-<
rode in all cones at 11 o'clock, A. M.

By order of-the Colonel.
J. W. ROWAN, Adft

Sept. 25. pffooolhReg't Va. Mtl\

Staple aoodi.
PERSON'S deulrons of buying hiuivy goods,

either woolen or cotton, can got them at ray
store, from 3(fto 30 per cent lower th»n they ever
bought them. Farmers and others are requested
to call and examine them. J. J. MILLER.

Oct. 3.

PHILADELPHIA SYRUP—A nice article
for table use, for sale by

Aug. 81. KEYES & KEARSLEY,

Compound Syrap of Wild Cl|«rry.
,'. THE CHEAT REMEDY FQU

GO N SUMPTION,
Cotds.Couehs, Sp'-'

' ' i nf Breath
<l Breaul, '..—r—n *""*&", \^rou
and all Disorders nf the Licer,

^ '_ and Lungs, Brokfn' Coif-
. slilulioH, cf-c., cfc.

THIS "Celebrated Ke,medy" |m< now, by in intrinsJa
virtues, acquired a celebrity which can never be

shaken by llie pinny qimck "Ncwtruina" with which
the country abound*. - Tim public ore bit learning that
this is the only remedy that ran be relied Upon for tho
speedy and permanent cure of oil Uiyea»e» ofthe Lunis.
It ia literally sweeping Consumption from the Jsjid;
wherever it is introduced and becomes known, all other"
dwindle into insignificence. The public have' been
"humbugged" lonjf enough, and now renortto«medlcirto
which the testimony of the most .eminent pltyntiafuhIn
ihe land has placed beyond 'the reach of priUnlfm. Jl
requires no bolstering up, by publishing columns of furged
crnificBtes— but it ia enongri to let lh«:public know .wham
It can ba obtained, and ana trial will convince all of ill
gms,t efllclrncy in qo'riuV those distre suing disesiscs tlxrve
nqmed, which have baHled the skill of, the raoc| Irorqed
practitioner* for ages heretofore.

• OR. SWAYNtTs COMPOUND SYRUP, Of, WfLP
CHUKRYwas the first preparation from that valuable-
tree which was ever introduced lu the public, and ample;
proof is oObrdi-d of its success by (ha coniilry being flood-
ed with " linlesjos," " Candies," ftiul '< miiiures," of
Wild Cherry, not one of which i« praiwred by a regular
physician, although they have tucunu-d the names pf re-
spectable physiciuns to give currency to their "Nos'truim.'*
Therefore ihe public should bo on their gunrd, and
not have a warihlcu miiiuru palmed M|wn them fair
the original and «anuliu> r>r«r,.~.:». — . . - -
prepared by
and Itace sti

. Mould" Boards,
.*"*•*: THOMAS RAVVMNS.

IF^^^SS
AuSuat3l,1848, "' 8'.. "**•*

to $iilitit#t ^10r.cultu«, Cfie'£'c.en'c;e0,

VOLUMES.
'niiti Commercial, HftcratiuT> na^ccHrtncou;cf
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SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.

ruBLisniD weitKi/r, nv
JAMES W. BKI,I,En,

tO»ftOS OM MAIN BTRKKTi A rKW nUORU. A A O V E THE
. VALLKV BANK,)

At $2 00 in advance—$2 GO if paid wilhiii.lhe
ytar.—or $3 00 if not. paid until after ffie ex-
piration of tlie year.
Wf»No piper discontinued, except at tbo option of the

pnblhher, until arrearages are paid. Subscriptions for
less than a year, must in nil cues bo paid in mlvnnco.

Kr O'rttant subicripdons and .advertisements must bo
paid ill advance, or responsible porsoiiR living in tho
county g\iar.inly the sottlcmeiit of the samo.

O^- .VuvKRTisKMENTawil l be inserted at the rale'of
9100 pnrsqua'ra for the first tlireeinserllons.nndiiS cents
for each contliiuaiiee. Those not marked on tha inaiiu-
Rcr ip i fo r aspacinsd timo, will bo iiinerl '-Ml unt i l forbid,
and CM ARf :n i> Accrt R D I N U I . V , A 'liberal discount made
o those who advertise by ' the year. <

- . " • SAGENT8;
Tho following gentlemen have kindly consented to act

as Agents for our paper, and will forward money for sub-
scriptions, &c., or receive any additional unmet* to our list-
that can bu procured. .Tim.|)reeent h ft.favomblc tinie
for advancing our. enterprise, and \ve hope tlnxse who may
fed ail interest in its success, will yive UH their aid. .

WM. 3. STKPIIENS,' Ilarpcrs-Forrj-;
JOHN G. WILSON, " db,
SOLOMON-STAI.KV, Sliuplierd
M. B. MiULBa, Elk Branch;
JOHN COOK, Zion Clinch;
W»t. HuNE.Mousur J O H N HESS, Union Suhpol llotaee;
G K O R G E K. MoonE. Old Furnace; ,
Jons H. SMITH or J. R. RC»MAN, Smithfield;
EDWIN A. KEII.V, Bmnmii Point; • " , . -,
DOLPHIN DRK\V or S. ItopfEiiowEii, Kiulotown;
JACOH ISI.KH or J. M; NICKLIN, ne'rry\-lllu ^
WM. TiUnEnLAltE, Dr. J. J. JANNEV, or J. O. COVI.K,

' Brucetpwn", Frederick County;
HENBVF. BAKER, Winchester;
Col. Wa. HARMISON, Bath, Morgan County;

.JoRN H. LIKENS, Maumsburg; •
UEanac W. B I I A D P I K L D . Snickcrsville;
J. P. MEOEATH,j'liiiomoht, Loudoun county;
WM. A. STKPIJENSON, Upperville, Fauquicr couniy;

' SILAS MARMADUKK, Hfllsborough, Ixmcloun county ;-
i. JbjtOAN, Liiray, Pago County. .- .—

One More AYoudcr.

. ... '.*.-.'. 'JT.. TV. S't' TLTL IV AN' •.,'. v

WOULD take this method? 6T informing hia
friends, and the public in gL-nevnl, that lie

junt returned from .the ^Eastern -c.it iee wi th a most
uplendid Stock "of

Gentlemen's Ml and -"Wiutcr Ware,
Consuming in part Orrr-.' • i

Cloths, Cas8imeres,.Vestinp8 j ; .
Shirtn, llosoms, Collars, Ties, Cravats; •'.'•'.
Pocket Udkfs, Gloves, Socks, Suspenders and

Caps,
. Which Stock, he feels altogether enfc in Baying,
will, at least, compete in r|iuiiily, variety', appear-
nncc'and ,pricn, w i th any that mny be brought lo
market. And while he I'ceU grateful to a liberal
community Tor past patronnge; he would most re-
spectfully solicit attention during the present nnd
coming season ; believing: that all who are dis-
posed to. favor him with u call wi l l find it much to
their advantage, as lie has entire confidence in his
ability to please, in all branches of the Merchant
Tailoring Business. - - '• - - •-: - -—:•-...-.

Uurpera-Ferry, Oct. 2, 18,40— 4t.. '
N. B. — The.'subscriber would invite 'especial !

notice to the IlEADY-MADE dLOTHING de-
partmentyas his present assortment is far superior
to any that he has formerly had; -
• _ T. J. W. S.

Carrell's Westera Exchange,
HAR.PERS-FERRY, VA.,

The Regular Oppositiou Dining

THE AMEHICAN GIRL'S SONG.
Our hearts nre with our native land,

• OjirBOng Is for her glory;
Her warrior's wreath Is in our hand,

Our lips breathe out her story.
Her lofty hills and valleys green

Are shining bright before IH—
And like a rainbow shm is noen

Her proud flog waving o'er us. "
Arid there are pmiles upon our lips

F.07 those who meet the fix-man—
For glory's Ktaf'knows no pclipso,

\Vlicnsmilediiponbywuroab.
Fur' tljoso who brave the mighty deep,

Ahd sqorn the llircitof ilanger,
We've smiles lo «hecr, nnd tears.(o-vraep,

For every ocean ranger.
Onr hcnrls are' with our native land,

Our song is for her freemen;
Our prayer is for her gallant band, ,

Who strikes where honor leads .them.
Wo love the lalntlesl nir we breatht!—
' "Tis freedom's endless,bower;
We'll twine, for him an endless wreath,

Who scorns a tyrant's power,
Th6y toll of Franco's beauties rare—
. , Of Italy's proud daughters;
Of..6eotland's lassies, EnglandX fair,
'. And nymph's of Shannon's water*.
We need not boast tl|cir lu iuglny charms,
. YJ'hoiigh lorils around ihen.inover;
Our glory lies in Freedom's arms-—
• A Freeman foralxiver. . . .

(general InteUtQcncc.
OUR MINISTEB TO . ENGLAND,-^-The United

States have been singularly fortunate, of late, in
their representatives, at the Court of St. .lames.
Men have been selected for the important and
delicate duties pf this embassy, On higher grounds
'.ban mero' warmth of party zeal', or dist inction
in political" circles. Without going back far, we
can refer with pleasure to the appointment of the
Hon. Edward Everett and Hon. l-ouis M'l.anc.
These gcnilemcn made themselves and. their
country respected, and conferred additional. honor
on the American name. The successor of Mr.
M'Liine is equally, well qualified to. maintain the
national dignity and guard the national interests.
It is true that Mr. Bancroft isa zealous party man
•r-if lib had not been so', ho could 'not, according
to our present political usages, have obtained fa-
vor under this Admiuistralioiw but he is not a
mere party man. . His fame rests ' on his talents
as an author, his profound and. varied literary ac-
quirements, and perhaps we may add, his oratori-
cal abi l i t ies . lie ia e.mphatically.rte historian of
.his cijuiiiry: for none 'of liis "preilecessors who
liayo entered the same field, have' possessed the
ability, industry, and expansive views of -the his-
torical province, which l)e has .brought to his la-
borious and hoiiorablo task. Moreover, other
historians have hot been so fortunate in having
access to original materials. . Tho accuracy of
"lis History, and the beauty of jls style, have hot
:mly spread tlie fame of the author through this
country, but have extended that reputation abroad,
which bis previous literary efforts had founded.-^-
Mf. Bancroft does .not therefore go _'to England
unheralded. He is Itnou'ii there in Ilic best cir-
cles as a scholar.1), historian and statesman, nor
ivill Iiis republicanism injtijrc the cordiality of his
reception amonfr.a people too hjgh mimled not to
respect liohest difTcrcnnes of opinion. ..Mr. Ban-
croft's immediate friends, tlierefore, mustbegrali

•-• ' • • - - '3.—The/subscriber would invite'especial j f10d with the portion he is about to occupy, whil
to tli^ READY-MADE CLOTHING de- the couriffy'atlarge cunhot but be benefiltcd by hi

OR the accommodation Of the Passengers in
the Cars, I will have OYSTERS arid

diplomatic' services, and tlie results of his'lrep
access to the national archives of Grcnt Britain,
where he. can obtain materials that will enable
him to throw an additional light on the history pf
our 'Republic^ — N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

In a late number of the Cultivator we find eev-
cral " items" of interest and value to our agricul-
tural readers. In the matter of grafting grape
vines, a correspondent who writes Tike a practical

theirfavora/ ' E. H. CARRELL.
' =Ilarpers-Perry, Oct. 9,1846.
: P, tS. For. the better accommodation of Ladiea,

them and thosn travelling with them, which ia
attended' by female servant* exclusively.

P I U B ._„,,. „
other.'jOc/tc'actes of the season seh-ed up d'aily, in ."n\'»'n, says he hae, found grafting under ground
a superior style, where Ladies and Gentlemen can m'lcl1 mPre satisfactory than the ordinary method,
get what they want, on./ 'only pay fnr what they He cuts off the stem about three inches below the
get. My eituation IH the most convenient on the surface of the soil, aphis it and uiserts twoeciona
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, where passengers "« each. J-Ie adds—
cannot possibly be left. I return my grateful •• " I d id not. bind them, hut simply pressed the
thanks to the many thouoand who hiive patronized ?art» Ugl'My about them, and every .one took.—

• - ' • • t<nv nv»i>n«wrvnrv ' | They showed, plenty of fr«it tlie neKtyearj. 'btit l
•A'llfc w* l-«s**l«-»n . only allowed tlbem to boar a few bunches, which

During the last year, andjidne aUva^a.to^merit! ripened well. This year they nre growing with
wonderful vigor, and are covered with fine bunch-
es of grapes, while the young vines planted at the

-. . , _. . same time will not be .ready to bear these two
I;.have fitted up an additional Dining Room for | veara; since i|,en r |ldva grafted vines in every
... __ . j .1 . !!!„„ „,„!, ,!,„„ n.i.,,1, ,« , monljj rrom Feuruary , till June, and with equal

success, nnd .therefore conclude that if grafted
under ground there need be no difficulty about it.

Mr; Herbert Viin>-Volkcnbur")), of Maiden
Bridge, Columbia Co., lias entered into a minute
calculation to show the comparative economy of
employing horses or oxen for farm work, the re-
sult O f which is— . ' ' ' , . ' •

The horses travelled 667. miles double, 2',151
miles single; worked on tho fajm 694: days dou-
ble.,.36J days single. Now allowing 40 miles
travel to be a day'a'work fora teH'm, it would
make 121 days the whole amount performed by
one pair of horses in one year, whicli, tit $1 75 a
day, would amount to 311 00. . They were fed
during that lime, 105 bushels of oats, which, at
60 cents per bushel, amounts to 42 00; 47 bush-
els of corn at.7.0 ceitts, 33 00 j 5 months' pasture,
at 3 00 par month,~l5,00; 2 months' hay at 4 00 a
month, 8 00 ; S.moiillisoncut straw, worth about
6 00 i expcuce of shoeing, 8,00; wear of waggon
and harness, 1000; decrease"..in .the value of
horsp 20 00; making in all, 141 00; which, de-
ducted from 211 00,Teaves a net profit.of 70 00.

The oxen, in that time, did 1UOJ days' work,
which, at 1.26 a day, umountB to 125 63; were
fed 12 bushels ofo coi n, which at 70 cents is 8 40;
G months' pasture a) 2 80 a month", 16 .00 ; 3
months' hty, at 3 60 a month, 10 60 ; 3 montlm'
stmw, at 2 50 a month, 7 fiO i'wear of cart, 3 00;
malting in all 4440; leaves a net profit of 81 82;
making a balance of 11 12 in favor of thooxen.

Mr: Skinner suys a yoke of oxen will do-as
much work in a day as a pair of- horsea; if he ia
correct, then the balance in favor uf oxen would
be 61 00. But such cattle; I think, are very
scarce^at least I have found therrl' BO. - •

LAIIGEST CITY m THE WOULD.—There is. a
city in tho interior qf China called Sou Tchou,
wliich has a population of five millions within its
walls, and ten mUHoun within a, mdiiin of four

WHOLESALE AN» KETAIL
Hat, Cap, and Fancy Fur Store,

'No. 132 BALTIMORE STREET. .
rflHE subscriber has on hand a .large and gene-
JL- ral assortment of HATS, .CAPS and. PAN- 'ai

cy FURS, comprising ono of the most compleleifesi
Blocks ever offered in this city. 'All of which, will
be sold wholesale and retail, on the most reasona-
ble terms.' ILf" Country merchants and others are
respectfully invited to examine my stock before
purchasing. . JAMES L. MqPHAIL. •

Baltimore, Oct. 3,1646—(Jm. . - !" •;"
N. U. Military HATS nnd CAPS of every descrip-

tion, made to order; alto Army and Navy C!IAIJ-
1'EAUX. . J. L. McP.

THE BEST OF OYSTEBS,
Put up expressly fur Exportation and Family use,

At all seasons of the year, and in the following
manner,; .

Pickled, Spiced aud fresh.,
Dealers from the country will be supplied at

the shortest notice, and their orders will be prompt-
ly attended to, by A. FIELD,

At -No. 331 Lombard St., near Cote St.
Baltimore, Oct. 2, 1846—2m.

THE FUANiiLinr HOUSE,
No. 105 CHESTNUT STREET,

• Between Third and'Fourth,

D. K. MINOR, of New York, Proprietor.
. JAS. M. SAHDERSON, nf PhU'a.

GEO. P. BUENHAM, of Bo,ton
43ept. 25, 1846— ly.

, Proprieto
hU'a.) ALtA
,ton, t !M?

WALTER & CO.,
No. 38, Souik Howard Street, BALTIMORE,

FLOUR Commission Mercliants, and Dealers
in Country Produce generally. ' Liberal ad-

vances made oft consignments. Refer to
II. M. Brent, Esq. Cashier) ' •
J. H. Sherfard, Esq., Y Winchester, ^ a.
3. P. Relly.Esn.. _)
Sam'l Jones, Jr. Esq. • | > •

Pre££££ R R- \Ballimore.-Meaer*. W.&-S Wyman,
J,. Landslreet &. Son, ; J
Baltimore, June 26. 1646— 6m.

I

WHEAT

TIIE subscriber is purchasing WHEAT for
THOMAS J. DAVIS. .

An extra price will, ba given for an extra arlt-
iiole of old or new Wheat, delivered 114 any Ware-
house or. Boat on tho iftrf
Ohio Canal. JAMES

Sept. Jl,l8*6-tf.

leagues around. Mr. lledde, a French mission-
ary who had visited it, is. given as authority for
the statement. It is the greatest silk market in
China.

LEGAL WEIGHT,—Tho fqlTowjng iaule Of the
number of pounds allowed to tho biiulje! of dilliir-
ent-griiins, &.C., may be convenient reference to
many:

Wheat, CO; beans, 09; clovor seed, 00 ; pota-
toes, GO; rye, 6(i; corn, 60; fiax seed, 50; onion*, 67;
buckwheat seed, ((9; salt, 60; barley, 48; cas-
tor beans, 60 ; hemp seed, 44; timothy seed, -16 ;
outs, 24; bran, 20; blue gro/ss nerd, 14; dried
peaches, 33; dried apples, 22 ; stone coal, 70. ;

COUGH IN HonsEs.-r-Tlia bouglm of the common
cedar, out One, and mixed with tho food of horses,
are said to be an effectual remedy for the trouble-
»ome and v«ry prevalent disease railed " cough."

For the Spirit of JeAurson.
SUCCESS IN Lire..

. AH EXTRACT FHOM A NOTE BoOtf.
It is a consqliugnndbeaiitiful nliilosophy which

tenches tlmt ouo.ji man is thonrMiileclof his own
fortunes, the master of his own destiny. To a
certain extent this is doubtless true; -but in a very
wido sense.il Fans certainly fallacious. -

" To catch dame FdrtuntTs golden smile,"
we must, unquestionably, as thu Poet tells us,

" Assiduous wail upon her,"
but when wo look around us and behold the means
resorted (o by the mass of those who gain her
"golilen smiles'' and reap her golden rewards—
when we see honest industry toiling in raga, while
impudence and rascality arc sot up in high places
—\vlien we see worth passed by, that sycophancy
may be exalted, nntffifbdest pretensions, however
meritorious, deferred to nn Upstart venality, how
does this line-spun theory of- Belf-goverhmcnt
dissipate itself " into th in air." We candoubtlesa
try to do tho best. We inay even sacrifice our
peculiar feelings nnd intellectual wants and de-
sires to the drudgery of an uncongenial pursuit-
All this we may do, and that too with an earnest-
ness.which tho loan sides of an empty purse are
so well calculated to inspire. But then the ques-
tion ari6cp, Shall Vvo aucceed? . And upon this
question depends one of fur more importance,—
Havo we tlie peculiar talent for success,? I call
it a talent, and a peculiar oue, for I can designate
it by no other term. , • .
'I care not what may bo a man's profession—but

I suppose one in which his mind, his person and
address arc.to act u conspicuous part—the proba-
bilities of his success'.will not be determined by
his intellectual strength., or depth, or culture, but
by the degree in Which he is possessed of this ono
talent. jWjiat this talentls.or |n what'it consists

rwhetljcr it be a separate and distinct faculty 01
the happy result of a combination of. many, I ehal
not Gtop to enquire. Its m:uiifestalions, however,
in the mind and character are very obvious, and *
shajll briefly notice them.

In the first place, then, we sec it in trie harmo-
nious working'together, the mutual- tendency 6
the faculties towards the otic main-object in view
It looks to the end, and: in all it docs, it has an cy<
to something final. It .knows no vagaries br de
viations from the true line ofactinh. but with coa
off and sleeves rolled up, it marches straight for-
ward to its work. It does nothing by halves or in
a spirit Of carelesheFs, but earnestness is seen am1

felt in all its acts. Of course in what I say I havi
reference to professional, and not to matters 6
indifference or arnnseinent. ';•"•*'

Again, jt-lnsplrcs confidence—permits'no di
turbing force to unbalance tho mind'* cqu in imi t ,
—^-prepares us for any einorgericy and at theshorf
est.iioUce> and'even.when taken by surprise, act;
wi'Ui so much casd and self-confidence, that tin
shadow is often taken for the EUbalance;' arid tliui
observers, a vast majority of whorrrare always at
traded more_by i-lio.w, than by things of moro solic
worth,, are cheated of tho mcadofprft ieennd ".cry
aipud'in worship of an echo'."

The'fiict.is, in this fi'ard-faced and unblushing
world of ourn, where impudence is the first law o
trade nnd a bold front the surest passport to favor,
the man who finds himself burlhencd with an Ovei
sharp of\that moat useless of commodities, modes,
ty, wil l find himself in the possession of that which
will neither yield him profit nor credit; and the
'lurhble in spirit, when wordly conduct is concern
?d, must be content to remain the humble in life
and humble .in'the' estimation of the world. Ti
inspire others with confidence, we must show
them that we have confidence in ourselves; foi
otherwise, what right have we to expect to.receivi
at their hands greater (avors, than we are will i t i
to''bestow upon ourselves? How can we ask
that;'which our conduct virtually denies we'an
worthy of possessing.

The marl of many virtues and of much learning
—who has drank deep at the fount of literature,
arid findshis cliief 'delight in converse with the
deep-toned voice of genius—is surely tx> be envied.
provided he hath the wjiercwithal for the uniiilcr
rupted indulgence of his divine communings; bui
let him bring his rich freight to the mart of a cold
and unthinking world, and with these to recom-
mend him, modestly tender himself as a candidate
for public favor, ami believe me, men will look ai
him askance and shake their heads in incredulity.
If modesty bo a virtue, the world has pronounced
it obsolete. W,e may. admire it as an abstraction
butj io longer expect to find it as a tangible entity,
All the rougher elements pf man's nature seem
brought to the, aurface, and lie who expects to" pass
unharmed must needs be clothed in a warrior's
armor.- Thp world'has been likened to a great
goo.-e and each, man a fool who does not pluck a
qui l l . Thesimilo is false. 'A truer one would be; to
a great porcupine, from which while all are aiming
fo pluck'a feather, a few succeed and the'many
are wounded and bleed.from'the attempt. Suc-
cess attends the cunning and the bold, while the
modest and,unnr.elctiding get their fingers, prick;
ed. The worl(l ia a great braggart, and requires
to be bullied out of its favors. Modestly ask and
be sure 'to be rofuwl; but bluster loudly in ils
face, and ten to'one.yuur, point is carried. Men
care for those ,wlio cure for tliemselv.es, and emu
late ono another in honoring those whom chance
or accident lias given the most prominent place.
Fortune's favors seldom come alone. Wherever
she fiari^ the. signal of her regard, there syce'-
pliancy is sure to lead her'fawning host. The
unfortunate are kicked still, lower limn before,
while the, favored bantling'is taken on their shnul-
dera And this Is tlie world.; Ye wprehippcrs of
the ideal, ye " dreamers of dreams" come out from
your false creations, and prepare your armnr for
tho conflict. BRACTON.

RESPECT DUE T0 PA11ENTS.
" Ingratitude ! thou marblo-lieartrd finndj
Mure hidiou.1, when a|>iiarcm in a child,
Than tlie s«a moiiHterl"

Not only are the young apt to forget the re-
vpect duo to parents, but oftentimes we eee chil-
dren of older growth forgetting those who have
reared them from infancy, and .by their wayward-
ness causing their parents to shed tears, when it
should be their duty to givethem reason for smiles.
No tight is there that is so revolting to an up-
right man,as to see youth disrespecting grey hairs,
but when we find a.man, arrived at the age of dis-
cretion,' neglecting his silver-haired parents, and
treating them with contempt, DO wprd U forcible
enough lo express the feeling whigh naturally u-
urises in every honest breast. The'vory idea, that
the babe, whose euro haa cuntod them sp many
sleepless nights und so much anxioim care, should
in latter-years prove a curse instead of u blessing,
nnd repay its parents for all lhe|r lov.e by untlmiik-
fulness, makesona almost wiHli that the parents
malediction might be upon him. Yet how often
do wo see cwt in which the child forgets the
respect due to his mollier, and ia regardless of his
father's wishes. Children,' learn in early age
to respect your parents, and obey them in all
things—struggle not'against their authority, but
by yielding while young you will derive honor
when older, and never forget that commandment
which sayu: " Honor thy father and thy mother,
that thy duya may be long in the land which tho
Lotd thy God jlveth thee."

TIIK L\ST SIGHS* OP THE FMWEHS. |
From " Songs of r'Autumn;"

The autumn wind's nighing '
In tin- (;nrdi-n so fair,

Where tin! roses am dying1

That dmh.ilnird MIIIIIIUT'H nir:
Now where aro lli-y, \vln-re! •
How fo\v here nnd il«*rc.

Like Beauty's palo wrecks,, 'mid the near Ion-en arc
lying!

• Hark ! while they iviihor,
Tho breezes wafl hither

Murmurs find monns from ihndctolale bowers—
'llie Brt'oet parting bri'nth, tho lost <ilgliB of tho flowers.

'Tin not the dew Bleeping
Theirfjolorlots cheek);

'Tis the natural .weeping
That their nrnjiUHh bespeak!)!

'Ench tearful rote peeks,
Ere it Iti 'o the lo.it streaks

Of life, in eler iml oblivion sleeping,
From Zephyr to borrow
A voleo for its Borrow:

Oh'! henoo Uio faint nvian frnm thosn dfolnto bowers—
The sweet pariing breath, the lost sigh of the flowers!

Yot sadder the sighing
Of tho heart onro so gay,

.Whore faded are lylnff .
All tho flowers of May !
How clini igrd now nre tht-y !

. v On the perwhingspray.
Young Hope, Lovo and Joy are n i l drooping nnd dying.

Alan! whllotboy wither, . .
What murmurs float bilhor-^ •

What a tender Inmant from the heart's ruinwl bowers!
,Tis the sweet purlin;; breath, llfo lust .«fgh of lifi-'o

flowers!

From the New Eiigland11'uritau.
GEORGE WILSON.

A few years since, as the Key. Mr. Gnllaudet
was walking in the streets ol Hartford, there came
running to.Him ft poor boy, of very ordinary firat-
sight appearance, but whose fine' in te l l igent eye
fixed'rthe gentleman's ;tittentioiij'as the1 boy in-
quired," Sir, can you tell me of n man who would
like a boy to work for him,'and.learn tourpnd 1"
"Whoso boy are you, and where do you live ?"—
"I -have ho'parents," was llie.reply, " and have
just run away from tho work-house1 because they
Will not (each mo to read." , The reverend gentle-
man made arrangements with the .authorities of
.the town, and .took the boy into his iiwii'family.
There,.ho learned, to road,,- Nor. was this all.—
He soon acquired the confidence of hisnow as-
sociates'by his" faithfulness ami honesty. He was
allowed the use of his friend's library, and made
rapid progress in the acquisition of knowledge.—
It became necessary after a while, that George
should leave Mr. GaUaudet, und he. bcr.mne ap-
prenticed to a cobinct-mukcr in tlie neighborhood.
Ther6 the same integrity won for him the favor of
Ilis new associates; To gratify-his inclination for
study, his master had a little room I'mUlied for
him in the upper part of the shop, where he devo-
ted his leisure tirnc to his favorite prirtiuits. Here
ho made large at tainments in the mathematics,in
the French, language and other brandies.
. After being" iir this situation a.few.years, as lie

sat at tea with the family one evening, he all at
bnqe reriiarlted tlia't'hc' wanted Ip go to France;.—
"Go to Franco'! • for what ?'•' said the master, sur-
prised that.the apparently-contented and Imppy
youth had tlina suddenly become dissatisfied with
his si)uationf . f'Ask Mr, Gallamlut in ten to-mor-
row. evening1,.and 1 will .explain,1'.-continued
George. His ruvcrend friend was invited accord-
ingly.nnd at lea time he presented )>imse!f with ma>
.riudcripta in English and Ficiich,andexpressed his
singular' intention to.gp to France, " In the time
of Napoleon," said .lie, "a prize, was ofTered by
the French Government for the simplest ru le for
measuring plain surfaces of whatever outline..—
The prizehas never been awarded, and the method
I have discovered." He then dernohstratcd his
problem, to the surprise and-gratification of his
friends, who immediately furnished him with the
means of defraying his expenses, and with letters
of introduction to the Hon. Lewis, Cass, then our
Minister at the Court of Franco; He was intro-
duced to Lnnis Phillippe, and in the presence 01
the King afid PlenipOtentiarieB, the American
youth demonstrated his problem, arid'received the
plaudets of_the court, lie received the prize,
which he had clearly won, besides valuable pre-
sents from the King. He then took tetters of in-
troduction, nnd proceeded Ip Ihe Court of St.
Jamcf, whore ho took up a prize offered by some
Royal Society, and rotuftied lo tbo United States.
Hero he was preparing to .secure the benofit'of
his discovery by patent, when he received a letter
from Emperor Nicholas himself, one of whose min-
isters hud witnessed his demonstrations at St.
Ja'meB'.lriyitirirr him to make his residence at the.
Russian Court, and furnishing him with ample
means for his outfit.- He cpmpTied with theTinvi-
tation,. repaired to St. Potorshn'rg, nnd isnowPro-
feBsor of Mathematics in the Royjil College, under
tho Bpcchl protection of tho Autocrat of all the
Russians, This narrative the writer,.haa'r never
seen published,,but the gentleman who, related
to hiui the circumstances, nllribntcd the singular
success of young Wilson to his integrity ant)
faithfulness.

SMALL BILLS.—A few becoino rich by inheri-
tance and a few men by a sudden streak of good
luck, but a large majority of those who attain lo
fortune acquire their riches, by a prudent' ut)d
economical course of industry, long and systemn-
lioally persevered in. This is the only aura and
certain road to wealth. All others are chimerical
or extremely uncertain: You must be industrious
—you must be economical, and above all'things,
you must be systematic if you wish to become in-
dependent. One great r-nuse of troqble, difficulty,
vexation, unhuppincs and misfurtune, might easily
be avoided by adopting a very simple rule. Wo
allude tr/lhe subject of small bills; In a majority
of instances the failure to attain richea 'mny be
traced to a reprehensible practice of iio(;lecliiig to
pay email bills promptly. Besides the constant
annoyance and vexations with which it is, attend-
ed, it engenders habitfl of carelusness and cxtrn-

agance which are tlie deadliest foes to prosperi-
ly. 'Very many- people engaged in prosperous
business fail to mako money, and although their
profits aro large, they find at the end of the year
that they have nil been absorbed by their expensei*.
A little bill has accumulated here and a little bill
here. They have employed a mechanic of this

kind and.that-kind, and have bought goods of this
ihop and tlmt shop—all on credit. They have
irocrastinated payment until the aggregate of
.ho of bills ammounlH to ail miormoim num.—
Tlie mechanic and Ihe shop-keeper have been
Vex'ecl by being kept out of their money, nnd wlirin
hey present their bills llio'deUor is apt to ndd in-
tilt to injury hyi:omplttiiilngofexnrl)(titntoliargos
r dishonest accounts. The Retllement of (hive
'ills citusea aa much vexation and pain 113 they
.re worth, and are a constant source of trouble.

Now the wny torrmedy til l this is to .njulfp it a
>oiiit to pay alf thobo Hinul l hills promptly and in
dvunc-o. Tt. wi l l npprato UB a ol)c;i:lt upon the

filiation und prove nn efloctual bur to thu't
nohsh extravagance nnd ncpligonco which have
joon1 tlie ruin of many a worthy man,

[Dayton Transcript.

AMIAULB SIMI'UCITV.—" Muw Brown, I hnvn
learned how to tell fortunbn," saitl ayoung fullow
:o a fading epInMor. ''dust let me have your
ian4, If yon please?" 'rJ^ai Mr. White, howsud.
len you are! Well, go aud.aiEb my fathor?'
aid flio qtiickly.

FVum.lli'c-U-idlos'Mii^azlnr nfF.
TUB YOUNG W1V1J.

. - "So Ellen Oi«good has rcfuBcrt Mr. trVinB-
atoti ?" said a, prqlly jjirl of sixteen to one of lier
Acquaintance'*, during u .morning cull. « \Vhat"
cuu bo the reason'7" . . ,

"1 do hot kno\\', tinle?s'il is fits well known \m-
perioitsnr-Bs of'temper."
, " But 'what is thai.ton fortune such ns his 7—1

ajn sttru I should overlpok^a great nnuiy fuil ingH in
a husband, who could give me tlie finest house and
•rnos-'t cplendid cftrr.lngo in town." ;

" But my dear," 8aid hor elder friend, ."you for-,
eel that happiness cdtfnot be purchased vvi'th gold.
There are uud'Jiearls in finp hoiisea/ta well as.in
humble-collages. If there is no mutual love and
esteem in thu married Btnte, 110 eiiy cquipngc can
bring felicity or even itfibrd you happiness.

't Ln I you arc Eoold fashion in your notions, my
dear Mit-a Thornton, but then sure you nre older,
nnd ought to know more than I. do. Yet lam
certain 1 should be h'Rp'ptcr if I were rich."

" You t l i inl : BO now, my dear, because having
loving parents and nlTectioi.iato Irieiida, your heart
has nothing fur ther to ask fur in that way; bullet
your friends be taken from you, let you be alone
in the-world with no one to cling to, and you will
long for. come one tp love, more thin jiow you
long for riches. AObction is all in all to our sex;
take, care my dear child how you fling it awny."

" Well, I am sure I never thought of these things
before, but you must bo right. They say Ellen
ia going (o mrtri-jy yourtg Harry Moncton." r

" 1 nm1 glad to hear-it..: Hurry is in comforta-
ble busincsB und can give Jlis.wifc a nciit. though
comparatively humble home. Then his character
is every tiling that a wife coilld.wiah ; his princi-
ples are excellent, and liia heart,, ia in the right
place. Altogether Ellen Osgo66V{luis, made a
imppy choice."

" Vet st i l l 1 should .think she will sometimes re-
gret her choice, when she sees the rich carriage of
Mr. Livingston dush by her Immblo home."

" She wil l never tliink of that my dear.", "
"AVell, I Ettppoce Caroline Willing," said the

youthful speaker, after ft'pause," will now be Mrs.
liivingston. She has been trying to get him these
two year's, they say.. ' • ' • . . , .

"•" Caroline is a different girl from Ellen, she has
less heart, and places her Jmppipess chiotly in ex-
ternal show. Yet she never seems herjjpy,'"

'' How she.will t r iumph over Ellen!
"But with little cause, my love. Wait for twO'

years and see the result."
Two ycarB liad pasecd away since this conver-

sation. Ellen, meantime, had married, und re-
moved, to a neat "cbttngo wliich her husband had
rented on the outskirts of the village. The house
was not largo, but it was convenient, and e«ery
thing within and around was in excellent taste.—
A'pretty garden was attached to -tho cottage.—
Thia-vvaa''ti source of great pleasurn to Mllen, for
she was passionately fond o[ powcr»^-nno- every
morning-wlien her husband was abeent at his busi-
ness, i>he miglit.be seen watering her plants, sing-
ing wi th a enrol as light as that of the'birds who.
warbled from.th? neighboring; boughs*

Caroline Willing- had become Airs. Livingston
arid thus obtained the prize for which she had
_ . , . _ . j i .. i i ', ?. . i A . ' ., .;-. —'

tHE'GIlAVE OF JOHN UANUOI^nr.
A writer in the Norfolk Beacon describes a visit

to the grave "of this remarkable man. Speaking
of ihe former residence of Mr. Randolph, ho say*:

Afiera ride of two, or three hourg, wo entered
. forest of tall oalis, and Were tbld, by Mr. Card-

wtll that we were on Mr. Kaudololij} estate.-—
HhoriTy, llio houses that were occupied by lh%
great and. eccentric genius, appeared through thfa •
intervening'trees, built tip in the, midst of the
wnoda. Not« kturnp to be nee'ni noth buah grub>
bed up; nil standing, as if tho font of a man had'
never troddun there:'v, Mr. Randolplj-w,oi;ld. n»V
Blim-r the primitive aspect of things lo be disturB-
ed mlhe least. Notatree.crbranch.oraiwitcH,
\y.aa allowed lobe cut. During his absence in
Europe, a limb of tin oak, projecting towards a
window of the house, grew PO near thai old Essex,
Tearing the. window would be broken, cut the
limb oir. On Mr. Randolph's return, he at once
discovered the mutilation ; old.F.oecx was called
up nnd the reason demanded for cutting off tho
limb.. . The old negro told his mauler he feared
Ih'o window would bo broken. Then, Bald Mr.
Randolph, vAf Hid you not move the house, ?

, The writeniero met John, the former body ser-
vant Of Mr. Randolph, who treated him and hit
companion'with great politeness,conducting therrt
to iho wihler and euinmer houses, and other ob-
jects of interest in the vicinity. VVc copy the d^
Bcrtptioil of hia loat resting place. /'. .

At my request, John directed us to.hismotfitor'B
crave, at the foot of a lofty pine', just a few steps
in the rear of.the-Bummerffonse:' '.The place
was selected by Mr. Randolph twenty years before 1
his death ; and by his direction llio head was laid
to the East instead OfthejAVeat, the usual position.
It wasobservcd to John rmt his master had ordered
his body to be thus (aid, that he might walcli Hen-
ry Clay. John replied that lie.had never heard
him say any thing of the kind. I suppose the poi-
Bition was preferred by Mr. Randolph, because H
is the Indian sepulchral posture, his decent from
Pocahohtaa, the Indian princess, being one of
the things lie much boasted of. A rude unchisel-
Icd massqf vvjiile rock, found by Mr, Randolph
on a distant pan of his estate, many years before
his death, and used by him at the door of one of
his houses', as-a wafhetand, marks the head oMiik
grave; • A huge mass of brown, stone, aleo se-
lected by Mr. Randolph, and used as a step atone
to mount hia horee, niarka the foot of the grave. 4j
These rocks were procured and kept for the pur-
pose to which thejr are now appropriated, arid par-
ticular directions'givcnto John on thin subject. *

1 cnn never forget rriy emotions While standing
over -the tinorhamfntca1 grave of Ihe gifted anj
eccentric Randolph. The tall unbroken forest
by which Twos 'surrounded, the silence'and gloom
that reigned undisturbed amidst the deserted place,
the thought of tho brilliant mind that once anima-
ted the remain?, then mouldering beneath ihe sod
upon wlvich t,was standing, the vanity of earth's
promises, and hopes and dlslinctio'ri?', irhpreBsed
my heart and .mind'wilh a degree of ^plcmnity,
and .interest I was-unwilling to dissipate.

CVRlOSlTIES OF FASHION.
It is true that a fashion always becomes fash-

eclicmed and iiiborjed. Her house was the fine old. ..wBable-as .it becomea more ridic\iloos.« PeOplo
•tfmnsimi fifLlvingston: which had been remodelled dtngtail as to pet a monkey,/or its deformity.—
.and newcly .linisned Bince her marriaee. . Her TJie .high head-dresses of France, which mustand ncwcly Jinfsned since her marriage. . Her.
equipage wna the linc-st in the place ; for the first
lime since .llm revolution liveries appeared in thp
village. Her cabinet ware, her dt
curtains^and licr magnificent set of ,
(lie t a l k of the town. .But was. she.happy 7
those things could have bestowed felicity upon j

T.lie",high head-dreSBea of France, which ^
have been -a burden, made, the .tour .of Europe,'
and endured through a century. Tho high heels;

r drawing, room j which, almost wholly precluded;Bafe walking, last-
t of silver, were cd their, century. The use of powder was uiiivcr-
she happy 7 If Ea' "'"'i .it. was driven out of France by republi-

any one, Caroline would have been-happy, 'but
those who saw her faded looks, br her querulous
complainings, shook their heads. ' .
. Mr. Livingston- had now become a most .nnlo-
riqus and dissipated man. Idleness, that curse
the rich, had early lad him into evil company, an.
as he had.married "without love, he lived withou
restraint. To the tears'ol his wife lie- was indi
ferent,.from her.complaints, he turned away.
was said that he.jv;8SJ>ot-'>»'^••r»iuiag~.hii~t
health and'destroying his wife's comfort, bu
squandering his fortune:
' It was just t\i'o years after the conversation will

which our story begins, when the two persons wh
has participated in, tha,t conversation, called to
sctlier on a morning.visit at the mansion of (he
Livingstons. Every thing was in confusion there
Servants wero running lo arid fro,'carriages won
itt the door; Mr. Livingston had lost the remain
dor of his fortune, nt a gambling house, where o
part of it luid already vanished, had returned home
locked himself in his room and blowed out hii
brains with a pistol. His wife was in violent hys
lericH. . - , . . . ' • . - . . _ , . . .

With sad hearts the two friends turned 'away
Passing urrXho shaded street, they came to tho out-
skirts of (lio village, nnd saw before them Hie nea
little cot In go of Ellen. 'The garden gale was
open, aud partially visible from llie streets was ap
ubor, in which they caught a glimpse of Mrs.Mono
ton. Her work bahket was oil the ground at her fcci
and a favorite .little dog wiis skipping playfully
around her. In her fitcc was calm content and
happiness.- How difiarcnl Ihe contract between
the nappy young wife mid hor rival, Mrs. Living-
ston? This reflection arose in the heart of llio
two friends at the same time; theii-eyes met, arid
the young one.'said.

"You were fight when you told me to wait for
two'yenrs I r.see how. tllat virtue and. nflenlioh
iiflordinoro lasting happiness than .wealth and

SOCIETY OF WOMEN. '
No pneiety in more profitu'blp.'because none

more refining and provocative of virtue,'i|iuti that
ol'a rrliucd and sensible woman, (jod enshrined
peculiar goodness-in the fiirm tlmt her beauty
might win, her gontln voice invite, and the tlenire
of her fiivor porsiwdo moil's etornerfiAilu to leave
the |mtliH (rl s inful BtriloOir tho, Ways of plcunaht-
(leas und pcnpo. 13nt when unman fnl js frotn her
blest eminence, nnd'm'umal enjpyinentu, into tiiu
vain cmjuot lP.Miid flattered idolater of idle fashion,
flhe U iinworthy.of tin honorable man's love, or u
sensible man's admiration. Ueaiily ia then at
beat . . • • . . • ' . ;

, \> ' A prijlly playlhing,
• ! - - Ucardectit.'-i-

We honor tliocliecrfurdefrerencc' whicli is pnid,
in our land, to Nvomi'ii. It piovos (hut our mrn
know how"to respect; V i r tue aiid nfii;eticm,- tlmt
onr-women are worthy ol'sucli rexpccl. Yet wo«
monHluiuld bo.Bomntliiiig more limn more woman
to win us to their society. To bu our co'npi(nion«
they fclipuld be lilted to be our friends; to rule nur
IIOHI-IR, they Bhontd he diwcrving tho Hpprolmtlon
of our minils. There uro many Btich, nnd thai
they are not moro i« rather tho [«ult of nur ne.v
llmi) thoirown, nnd dnrj i i to all.thauiiuianly scan.-
dulii that have IIOBII thrown upon them in prose or
vorvo, thoy would rather nhuie in the rational con-
verfatioii of men ofeense, than'li*len to silly com.
iil inuftiU of fcols ; iii)d a innn dl^l>»nor-i Ihem at'
»-nll IIB disprnoea" himself, when he eeehs iheir
circle for idle pastiino, ami-not lor the improve-
iiicntof his mind.. ' . , •

A >yid(iw once said to hor daughter,' when you
sreof my KRP, you will be dreaming of a husband,11
' Yea, mamma/ replied tho thoughtless huspyj I
1 for a second time.' '

canism,ajidoutpfEngland<by famine. .'The flour
used by the British army alone for whitening
their, heads was .calculated to amount (o tlie an-
nual provision for fifty thousand people. Snuff
has been universally in use from the seventeenth
century; and the,, sum spent on this/ilthy and
foolish indulgence, the time wasted on it, and the
injury .done to health, if they could have been
thrown into tho common form of money, .would
have paid the national debt of England. The
onmmnn p anf<f»-)i*ro-tlmir fuH share in this gene-
ral absurdity. The gin drunk in England 'and
Wales annually amounts to nearly twenty mil-
lions of .pounds' sterling ; a sum which would pay
all, tho pop'r rates three limes over, and, turned to
any. public purpose, might cover the land with
great institutions — the principal result of this enor-
mous expenditure now being to fill thp population
with vice, misery, and madness.— /?/ac/»itood. '

We don't know the origin of the following para-
graph, but we venture .to say e.very intelligent
man in the community, will endorse its truth :

NEWSPAPERS. . •
- A newspaper taken in a family seems tp'ehcd

a gleam of intelligence around. It gives the
children a taste for reading ; it communicates all
llio important events in the busy world.; it Jfe a
never tailing source of amusement, and furnishing
n fund of instruction which will never be exhaust-
ed. Every family however poor, if they wish .to
hold a place in the rank of intelligent beings,
should"" take <u least one. newspaper. And the
man who, possessed of property sufficient to make
himself racy -for life, surrounded by children ea-
ger tor I; now ledge, is instigated by the vile spirit
of cupidity, and neglects to subscribe (o u now*-
pappr, is deficient in tho duties of a parent or a
pood citizen, and ia deserving of tho censure of
his intelligent neighbors.

THE Mississin-i.—It is a general subject of re-
mark among those who are interested in the pre-
'pent Klate of navigation, (flat seldom has the Mis-
Kissippi at this point been so low as it is at this
time. : As our paper ppca to press, one of tlie for-
ry-b'oa'ta lies ngroutid directly in the course pf> the
usual chaniic-1, nnd another one has returned to
this fliorp, being ainnble' to "cross (he bar below the
piled. While.fltniiding on the Levee at t noon tq
dny, we counted 64 largb wagons, awaiting tlieir
turn to ci oss over, and the Opposite landing seemed
l i i r r : i l l y covered with vehicles waiting to cross td
this f iiic. There is but one of the three boats re-
cently running, tlmt cnn ply between the shores,
and this one if rompelled lo take but light loads,
*0 ensure n crossing. — St.;Lauis I7nto>i;-

Do AS YOU AoBEE-^-Men who disregard their
.vnrd, and only refuse to break it, When it is for
heir i n t c r c H t , are n t i fn le friendB, und not to ba
rtisicd. We admire tho chaructor of ihofie psr»
tons who will al»vuyn fu l f i l ' their agreements!, be
he injury ID t|ienitelves.e,ver sopreat., You luiovr
iisi wheiu to find them, arid their word IB tit good
IK a wr i t t en oblif;:itipn. Furgelfulne*' i' " Fuar

for the non-pe rformnnce of contrncte.

A man yesterday in the market pur.p)«i»iflg
ifiuues, held o,^link out to his dug ; the. dog

mflled them, brustltd up nnd shqwed hia tcclb,
pon which the cuBlomerlmndcd back the fuima.
•(•». ' What'y HIP mnltcr,' inquired; tlje knlfh\
f the clearer. ' 'tVell, pretty considerabl with
levr, snseingere, for that ere Jog ameU'd I

What's tliu matter with our pump, daddy'V
aid n l i t t le c.linp, one cold morning Inwt week;—
O child, it's sick, with a cold in bin head.'—,
Wei,' continued the lad, as lie drew htR«]«PVMl
cross his noM-,' when It gel* lietter i t ' . i l l ninat
\e nose, won't it daddy ?' ' IB'BI'OSC tio,«se yaw

handkorohiof.1

i
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Souffc Carolina— 'We hear of tho re-election
to Congress of Messrs. I. E. Holme?, R. Darn-
well Illicit and A. Burt. ,

We have but few returns from Florida: They
•how -that the contest is close, and the result
doubtful.

Pennsylvania— has gone for tho Whigs — that
party elected a majority of Congressmen, carried
the two Houses of the Legislature and their Ca-
nal Commissioner. Tim papers ciato that- the
rota on the present occasion tvas remarkabl;
small, near 60,000 voters staying away, from tho
poll*. If this bo trun, it i's evident tlmt'lhn pco
pic of Pennsylvania cannot be so, fully convinccc
of the " ruinous" character of the new Tariff, as
the Whigs represent them to be. It, moreover
•how* that there is ,a "corps de reserce," whicl
will.be forthcoming, when tho great battle is to
bo fought letwcen tho Republican and Fedora
principle*.

OAio—TKo returns received up to this time
indicate that Bebb, the whig canidato for Gov-
ernor, ia elected by from one to Two thousanc
majority. A slip from the office of the Cohimbus
State Journal, whig, states that in the Senate
parties wilt be tied, and that there will be a whig
majority of one or two voles in the House. The
Cincinnati Gazelle, slates that the Congressional
delegation will slapd 13 win'gs, 8 democrats, and
1 independent tariffdemocrat. The abolition vote,
it in said, will reach 16,000.

Georgia.— It is now fettled that the Congres-
sional Delegation is equally divided — lour to four.
The Whigs have elected Messrs. King, Tbomb's;
Stephens and Jones, the Democrats Messrs. Iver-
•on, Haralson, l.umpkin and Cobb.

PENMSYIiVAlMA-Oim
Though we have-no tears to shpd over the de

feat of a few wishy-washy members of Congress
from Pensylvania,yet it may be proper to inquire
somewhat .into the causes which have produced
thir state of things. The Whigs claim the result

. in that State as a Tariff victory, when it is well
••¥' known that in the last Congress every member,

save one, voted against the Ne w Tariff Dill. That
these men should be rejected— that their constitu-
ents should set the mark of disapprobation upon
their course— it surely no evidence in favor of the
Tariff If the Whig party were sincere, why did
they net come to their rescue 1 The Tariff is
•aid to be the bone of contention,* and surely the
Representatives in the last Congress done all that
can be expected of the next.

No, this ia not a Tariff victory, but just the op.
poaite, as the Philadelphia Keystone, (one among
the ablest journals in Philadelphia,) shows beyond
doubt. That paper, among other reasons for our
apparent defeat, adduces the following: —

"The question presents itself) why did the rnnk
. • . and file of our glorious party falter in the late con-

tent? Why were they absent from their accus-
tomed place on the diy. of trial 7 \Vo readily ad-
mit that it was no accidental absence. It bears
all the appearance of design. The question which
the late election solved was not tlie Tariff or anti-
Tariff, it was whether the Democratic, party should
compromise its principles -and be" victorious, or
whether it should stand by truth and justice and
be defeated. Our standard bearers went into the
field on an issue which they allowed their politi
cat opponents to dictate to them. At the last ses-
sion of Congress they insanely allowed them-
selves to be Ted into a conspiracy against their
own party. The Whigs enticed them into flat-
footed opposition to the Democracy of the Union,
and the result u defeat anil dltgmeo- T/ie farm-
ers have no idea of voting for Whigs disguised as
Democrats, and consequently almost every man
who went for the Tariff pf 1843 and against the
TariSof 18lfi has been left at home. The indica-
tions are' that David -Wilmot, the only man of our
whole delegation who rel used to be made a tool
for the destruction of his party in this State, has
been triumphantly re-elected. In every other in-
stance in the interior our party lenders fought un-
der the banner of " repeal of the Tariff of '46,'
and this wan the cause of pur farmers deserting il
and staying at home on election day.

* . * * * * * *
With the consolation, which the assurance ol

an honest rally and an honest victory, furnishes
to the Democracy nf 1'ennsy I vania, we would con-
clude this article, but that we have a few remarks
to make touching the question of the Tariff. —
•We repudiate the idea. that our party fought tho
battle of 1844 under the banner of the Tariff o
18-12. The spurious leaders alluded to, may have
done so, but tho honctt mat-sea never did, as is
proved byjheir staying at home in the late con-
test and' refusing to VOIP for the high tariff Demo-
crate whowere nominated. Hence it will pe -per-
ceived thai the course pursued by the Democrats
in going to tho people in favor of a repeal of tho
tariff of 1840. and the substitution of a more re-
strictive tariff, wan iu the highest dcgreo insnna.
—it defeated' the Democratic parly. And, in-
deed, what other result could. have been ex-
pected 1 When we go into a contest with tho
avowal that our opponents are in the right, we
must not be astonished if people take u« at on?
word* aod votes gaist us. But the fuel is, the bulk
of our party, the reflecting, thoughtful nion, who
not only know that they are. Democrats but know

-the reason why they ore Democrats, do not bo-
. Mere any such thing. Wherever the Democrats

discussed openly and fairly the Tariff' question,
tnart they were cither successful or they dimin-
ished the Whig vote. Huch a course gave ua M-r.
Ingersoll in (he Fourth District as is peeved by
the vote of Manny tu ik , it gave us Mr. Brown, and'
but for tho fraudulent vote JU Houtlnvark would
have giver, u* Col. Florence., The people under-
stood thin mallei- and arc |>;ipo.«rd to taxation and
exclusive privilege under the name of protection.
l*t not therefore the IX'mocratic party lumper
with thls'imbject.- It must be met boldly and fear-
le»»ly. We aro in the right, und it aigiiM hut
little faith in an qveirulHig Providence. to doubt a
triumph under the banner of truth. If we are in
the wrong we ought not to unseed, hut if we are
rigbt we will succeed. Let- u« therefore come up
to our glorious principles manfully, and- not throw
euipieion iiprm tlicin by tampering with thane of
the Whig ptrty. Let us not, aboveall, preach what
we do not bcfievct and say Hiat Whig doctrines
are correct when we believe them erroneous, but
let us raise nur own 'glorinitf standard' to the
breeze, emblazoned with our bright and pure- prin-
ciples, and battling boldly for them before Heaven
nnd our fellniv men, rely for success upon Provi-
Jenee and the jimire of o

THE RICHMOND THAGUDY.
W« give »ome partial details of the proceeding*

in this extraordinary ewe. The patio* moving
heretofore in the better circle* of society—having
wealth, influence and fOfpectabllity—no occur-
rence for many years has produced -so much «yt-
Citcmcnt. Triilh, surely, as here exemplified, is
ilrangcr than fiction. In every aspect in which

we may view it, the mind is startled by the extra1-
ordinary disclosures which have been elicited.

Aftrir a long and tedious investigation, tho par-
lies arraigned,for the murder of H«yt, were sent
on for trial by- a called court, wMch was to have
convened on Wednesday ln*i. The general im-
pression seems to be, that they will all be acquit-
ted.

Tho "Free Press," in casting censure upon
Major Pollard, the father of Mrs. Myers, for the
part IIC'WK forced to net in the trial, is doing vio-
ence, «e think, to a good father, stung to the

quick by llio outrage perpetrated upon his family
mid their reputation. He made no exposure that
ustice did not mil for, and his oath demand.—

Tho letter from Iloyt, intercepted by him. was the
duly one he adduced in Court,and that was done to
rebut tho dying declaratinns of the seducer who
had blasted the peace of his family, and shrouded
in gloom and despondency, his domestic hearth.

Reports were current In'tho early part of the
week, that Mrs. Myers had committed suicide, by
taking laudanum,. This is said to be untrue, up
to this lime, though the probabilites aro that she
will attempt sclf-dentrucliun. Notwithstanding
her wanderings from the path of rectitude, who
canbut commiserate her forlorn condition! Truly,
the way of the transgressor is hard.

T.I1K WHIG ALMANAC.
We have received fmm Greely & McElroth, the

Whig Almanac for 1847. In addition to iu Cal-
endar for the approaching: year, it-contains the
Tarifftaw of 1846, the Sub-Treasury Bill, the
Oregon Treaty, Grain imported into'Great Bri-
tain, Government of the' United States, annual
Expenditures of the Federal Government since its
foundation, summary of the 'Census, <kc., with
many other interesting statistics. We do not en*
dorse, of course, its poytical essays, but vide these,
it is a most useful and valuable publication.

BALTIMORE ELECTION.
COL. JACOB G. DAVIS, Democrat, was elected

Mayor of Baltimore, on the 14th Jnet., by a majori-
ty of 106 votes. The election was warmly con-
tested, but the result'shows that whenever (he vote
of the city is brought out, Baltimore is Democratic.

ODD FELLOWS' ritOCESSlON.
An Extra Train of Cars will be run on Wed-

nesday next,.for the accommodation of persons de-
sirous to attend the Odd Fellows' Procession at
Winchester. The Cars will leave Harpers-Fer-
ry, at six o'clock, A. M., passing Charlestown at
seven. Fare for the round trip, ono dollar.

AWFUL FIRE. ~
Last Friday morning week, an awful fire occur-

red at Columbus, [Gi-o.,] destroying nearly four
)locks of buildings, laying waste the City Hall,
he market House, &c. Over 60 houses were:

blown up with gun-powder, without accomplish-
ing wiygrfodV purpose.' There was no water to
be had, and every thing was dry and combustible.
The Bridge was in danger, but did not take fire.

A GOOD REASON.
We had anticipated that to some disaster, such

as is described in the following from the Pottsville
Journal, wns our recent bad luck in Pennsylva-
nia attributable:

'A Democrat, oh Friday, in cogitating over the
result of die election, gave as a reason for their
defeat, that the flood on election day was BO great,
that the rafts at the head of Salt River broke loose,,
and the Whigs floated down in such numbers that
they were overwhelmed. -

: CATLING'S WHEAT DRILL.
As an evidence of the superiority of this inven-

tion, over others of a similar character, we notice
that at the recent Agricultural Fair in PhiludoJ-

ARRIVAL OF THK Sf fe.VMUR.
The Baltimore Bun of Wednesday morning

«ays :—" Our denpatch from Philadelphia, dated
9 o'clock last night, state* that the steamer Cale-
donia, how due, was below Boston al 8 o'clock
yesterday morning, when the mai l started. The
Boston telegraph was out of order, and nothing
could be communicated, The intelligence will
come through this morning we have no doubt."

No tidings yet of the Great Britain. .Insurance
upon Goads, supposed to be sent by her, could not
bo effected in New York, on Monday, for 26 per
cent. _J ,

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.
But little of interest has been received from tho

scat of War, nines our last Issue. The brilliant
engagement at Monterey, reflects more and more
credit upon our troops, as the particulars are made
known.

Santa Anna has been offered thfi Presidency,
but he declined the office. .Ho has assumed thn
chief command of the Army, and is 8<iid to be
using Uioynost active exertions to bo fully prepar-
ed with man and m u n i t i o n s of War. A levy for
60,000 trtfops was inn Jo, but whether it can be
filled or not, remains to be seen.

Nothing of much importance can be expected
to transpire in that quarter, u n t i l the armist ice,
which Gen. Taylor and Aiiipudia entered into,
has been revoked.

Tflft MOUNTED RIFLEMEN.
The Baltimore Argus plates that the brigSultana,

with Capt. Mason's and.Lieut. McLane'n troop*,
of Mounted Riflemen, arrived safe at Bruzos San-
tiago, on the 4th inst., and the brig Union, Cup
tain Hooper, which'.nailed about the mime time as
the Sultana, arrived at the Fame destination wifli
stores for the army, the day before. Both vessels
weathered bravely the storms which have prevail-
ed since their departure. This Is gratifying news
o the numerous friends of those who were on
>oard the vcnscls.

phia, the first premium was awarded to Catling's
Drill. 'O»r farmers will have an opportunity next
year of fully testing its advantages. .

The county rfg/its of- tome of the neighboring
counties is yet unsold, and a good chance is offered
t'o active, enterprising men, for a profitable invest-
ment. Mr. BURNETT, who ha» purchased the
right fur Virginia, is now in Charlcstown,' and
will probably remain for a few weeks longer, for
the purpose of disposing of such county fights as
opportunity may afford.

. CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE.
Mesers. 'Blair and Rives have issued a Prospec-

tus f»r the Congressional Globe and Appendix, to
contain the proceedings, and the speeches, deliv-
ered, during the approaching session'of Congress.
We shall endeavor to give in our next, the Pro-
spectus, setting forth in full the character of both
these publications. ' In the meantime, should any,
who- aro already acquainted with their usefulness,
and the full and accurate history which they fur
njsh of the proceedings of Congreg*. desire to
•ubscribe for either the Globe or Appendix, we
will cheerfully forward their names. The price
of either is one dollar, payable in advance.

. GEN. SCOTT'S P«E6lCTJOW.
The Whigs have been boasting for some time

paxt that GehY Scott's famous predictions, in May
last, that it would be impossible for our army to be
ready for the invasion of Mexico before, the 1st o
September or October, had been literally verities
by the movemementa of : the army on the Hi
Grande. What will they. now say to Ccn. Kear-
ney V "march ing an army of 4,000 men nearly a
thousand miles through the Indian country, uric
taking formal |>ossetvion of Santa Fe and the
whole of New Mexico by tho IClh of August— or
to the poshectinn of California by Commodore

- 4 HE. A Cfrta J U V APIA » wuul* **.*•«.*» ~»*Jn*.*' w u - » . . ,, . . ,
. ,, .1 .- . i i i D I I I . I i has [a en upon shoulders which are worthy o_A well authenticated report reached Phlladcl- WM>||. „_ 'Mr. C|ifrord iiUn „,„ prjrne orlile\_

AFPOINTMBHTS BY THE PRESIDENT,—Nathan
Clifford, of M;iir«i. Aliornev Cfnnral of the United
Skates, vice Jno. Y. Masnh, resigned. •••-••

Kdward D. Reynolds, Purser in the navy, vice
Parser Ure«9f>, dccctsci -- ' " • • : '

Sloat, as early as'the 6th of July. Verily, Gen
Scott will.Hoon become as famous a prophet an tho
redoubtable hero of President ial defeats.

[LynMurg Republican.

TIIK <M*.1NU- SKClrtT.
, A journal, upesking of the advantage of the a

vertising xytemin bu»ii]eii>, very appropriately
nays :— " In trade aixl emmneraial enterprises thu
advertit>emenHu the l«legri»plv of society, and one
of the mint indispensable comfort* and iicce»nii iei
of induotr ious natinuu." It oavt'a time, cstab
lioht.s intcrcuurse, and miniotera to the- want* o
the consumer as well as the producer. .

TUB WAR— DESERVING OF CXKDIT — Thrc<
fourths of the territory nf Mexico— that is, al
north of the twenty-sixth degree of north latitudi
—la now in the actual or vir tual poaiession of the
Unitvd State*, and this, remarks the N: O. Delta
Cur a campaign of. five months, with an army new
ly recruited, ia the worst utason of the year, l<
CUtOJo'}' doing toinethiny deserving of credit-

DEATH OP I.T. THOMAS.
Capt. May has addressed a letter tu a friend in

;, announcing the death of Lt. THOMAS,

Mr. WM. LOVE, late of the Pint Presbyterian
Church of HagerMown, Md., received unanimmiR
calls from the PrcBbyterian Churches of Martina-
burg and HarptrvFerry, Va., which he accepted.
He was ordained Pastor of there Churches by
the Winchester Presbytery, at their late meeting
in Ffederltkabiirg.

CALL BOON.
By reference to our advertising columns, it will

be seen that the Merchants of Charlestown, &c.,
have received their fall' supply of New Goods.
Judging from the samples we have seen, they have
been selected with considerable taste, and owing
to the operation of tho Tnriffof 18 1C, are offered ut
greatly'reduced prices, We (hall expect, very
noon, At all eventn, to number nil the Ladies on
our side, for we know they are alwaya fond of pret-
ty goods and great bargains. ,

BACKINO OUT—The New YorC Courier and
'Enquirer announces the determination of its edi-
tor not to sustain the Whig nomination of Mr.
Young, as the Whig1 candidate for Governor of
that State, u pom the grounds that Mr. Young is
" Anti Rent." ;'_ .;..''.

THE LIOEL CASE.—-The great libel case of the
U.S." against Ex-Governor Thoman, in which
Col. Bentun is the prominent witness, la letdown,
we sec it slated, for the first Monday in next month.
The trial will doubtless be highly excitinp, and
draw a large audience tg tlie Court room at Wash-
ington. . ."~

erey. Lt. T.,.was a native of

OF MR. HOYT.—Tne Richmond
Times, in noticing the dentil of D. Marvin Iloyt,
from the effects ol his wounds, pays:— .

'• With regard to Mr. Hoyt, it Is hutdiie to him
now, that he is no more, to say. that he had lived
In this city fur-many years, and was remarkable
for the regularity nf his habits and freedom, from
difficulty ur disagreement with his fellow men.—
Tliough reserved,- he was polite and bland In his
deportment; and although from his manner, he
reasonably enough may not have had many at-
tached friends, he had not nn enemy that we know
of. Mo was remarkable for bin dress—always
appearing In the extremes! fashion, and his tastes
were peculiar: strikingly exhibited in the furni-
ture and de.cnraliun of his room. Up to the time

ry land, and . of the alleged discovery of the improper intimacy,
will be recollected by many of our citizens, for j which led to his untimely death, few men lived ol

opent one or more years in bur hiidst, cither whom less that was vnlaviirahle,cniild be paid.—
a visit to tiia relations, or attending school in ' f1'1'" tl'ttt'.a9 w? 8h.al' (<<)On kn'"v' he "" 'tFll>on a visit to his relations, or attending school

our town. lie was a! graduate of. West Point,
and attached, we believe, to the " Flying Artil-

ery." '., ' . .... ' '• '
AN EARTHQUAKE.

The Bonnsboro1 (Aid ) Odd 'Fellow states that
about 9 o'clock, on Sunday night last, a singular
rumbling noiee, accompanied by a shock that
hook the windows, was lelt in that place, und
Vas evidently the i-hoc-k of an eartbquuke.

We are informed that the same shock was felt
n Shcpherdstowh, und its neighborhood. The
ihock was BO Ecycre as to uwukcii some persons
rom sleep. Nothing of the kind was full in this

neighborhood, na we have yet learned.

THE PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEEKS CALLED OUT,

he was guilty of a heinous, and, under the circ.um
stances, a peculiarly aggravated crime, which he
has expiated with his life. Upon the develope-
ments to be made in court, rests the proof of the
extent of his criminality, while they too miist ex-
hibit what there is in mitigation of tho extreme
vengeance wreaked upon him."

NEW ATTORNEV GENERAL —The President, on
Saturday last,.issued a commission of -Attorney
General of the United States to NATHAN CLIFFORD,
Esq., of the State nf Maine. The Union says-:

I '• Mr. Clifliird is now in Washington, where he
arrived on Friday, and expects to leave it in the
course nf a few "day", tf> make arrangements for

i his residence in tins city. It is the first cabinet
I appointm'ent wliicli Maine- has ever received, arid

we hazard little in the assertion that the mantle

hephia on 'Monday,- says the Pennsylvania^ that Oh leaving the Cniigressof the UniledTStatec,
he expected call, from tho six Regiments of Penn- left a name behind him of which- any citizen may

sylvonia volunteers, who in compliance: with the justly be prmid. In the natipnal councils, as well
requi8itionof,hePr,sid,,t,have-:,fleredtleirse,
yi.cei.to tho Governor ,of the tommonxvealth, bad
teen made. We are nrtt yet acquainted,- says as a ur
he Pennsylvanlan; with the destination of the

. . . . . . . ' M I I -roopn,,or the exact period when thr.y will be re-
quired. ; But it is evident that the adihiiiistratiun

principles, and the talents of a pojlitician as well
as a jurist."

against' Mexico ivith 'great ' energy,
order to do so, a large reinforcement of the forces
at the seat of war is

GEM. TAYLOR'S MOVEMENTS.—tetter writers
who appear to know, state that as poon as (Jen.

. - - - . - — , „....._...... Taylnrshall receive his orders from Washington,
las' resolved ' to'push' forward the operations lid will move forward toSaltilla, and .thence fight
•galnut Mexico with ''great energy, and ' t ha i , i n "> »<> fight, to San Ijouls P.itosi. Alonterey,

where the General was at last date*, appears to
be not more than 300 mile-s S. W. from Camar(!«
nn the Rio Grande. Saltilla is in Cnhauila, S. S.
W. from Alonterey. distance left than 100 miles.
San Louis Putosi is the capital of the State or
Province of the same name; and is N. N. K. from
Saltilla, distance-about 300 miles. It is We than
100 miles from Tampico San Louis Putosi is
the point at which it is said the troops.of Mexico
were ordered to centre. If, then, General Patter-
son, with his command of volunteer*, has been

Iff Since the adoption ol abolition resolutions by
tho Wiiig Convention of -Massachusetts, it is not
out of place to show the Soiitbcrn section of the
Treat Whig party the complexion of their politi-
cal allies at|he North. The Huston Clironoiype,
m speaking of the Mexican' 'War, utters such lan-
rtiagc as this:

If the free States were not repUtto with the
most canting hypncricy, and the inost heartless,
cowardly, and crawling ulavery,' they .wiiiild rise,
one and all, and say ro this cbue-liulding I'tesi-
lent of ours—' Come down from your Hput j play
he devil in our name nn longer." They w n u l u
Iso follow up this event wi th a 'back ground uf
ction' in the shape of artillery und bayonets,—
•"or all the free Slate* yet profcsis to believu in ar-
illery. and bayonets. '

Wo know very well that tho Whigs South nf
Mason and Dixnn's line, loathe the c ml and fa-
naticism of the "liberal" North, but they must
see now that they are in .political alliance there?
with, throdgh tlie agency of tho Websters and
Winthrops, Hates and Giddingo. What will
they do ?" _ '

DEATH or THE LATE ENGLISH MINISTER.— The
Hon. Henry Stephen Fox, lute envoy extraordi-
nary and minister plenipotentiary of her Britannic
Majesty, to the United States, died in (he city of
Washington on Tuesday week, In the 66th year
uf his age, after a long and painful illness.

(CT Cincinnati, (Ohio,) is said to have elected,
for the first time in many years, the entire Demo-
cratic ticket. Il this be so, WILLIAMS. SMITH,
F.pq , formerly of this County, Iru been elected a
member of the next Ohio Legislature.

ID" We are 'under special obligations to our
friend," B.," of Baltimore, for the kind offer which
he tenders, but, upon examination uf our columns,
he will find that u previous arrangement has been
made. ' ' • ,

IUILRUAU DISASTER. — I'mrly on Wednesday
morning, tho freight train from Norwich for Bos-
ton, consisting »f 14 cars, Was thrown from the

ordered to Tampico. be will bare some enemies
in front, and old Rough arid Ready to back him.

DREAPFUL AFFAJR'AT LANQASTEII— Murdtr nf
a Mart, Woman and Chilli !—A ifful KJj'ectt nf In-
lem/ierance !! The following, which we copy Irom
the Lancunter, Pa., Trihiilitf, extra, is one nf t in-
must dreudfu) HllUIrs we have 'ever recorded, und
exhibits the nwtul effectn ul' intempeftuice :

Oil Saturday innrning, the l?iii inst., ou rc i t i -
zcns woro tiliinned by the cry ol ipurder; on re-
pairing to tho spot, in Soutli Queen street, from
whence the. cry originated, we*Htt\v a healthy, m-
bust mull, by the inline of Ha irgerly, apparently
in u state ut in tux icu t inn or madness, and tearing
about with nn axe in bin hand, crimsoned . willi
blond.. He resisted every- eftort made lor, his ar-
rest unddi'lied tbem to lay a hand upon him, wi th
his axe raised in the air. There was no other
alternative, left than to pelt him with stones, which

' carried^; into 'effect. Alter the
capture uf Humieriy, tho house, was entered, and
Iu, and behold! the most horrible spectacle presen-
ted iiself.tp view, 'lliere lay two bodies—trem-
bling flesh, streaming, blond, scattered brains, and
the walls bespattered with blnod—whore vital
ppark had flown to realms above, but a few mo-
ments before. On searching llio other room, hor-
rible to relate, there lay un innocent babe, reeling
in the iignnies of death, with its brains oozing out.

This is the most unparalleled murder nn record,
and never before have we heard of a murder per-
petrated with such deliberation, coolnes« and bold-
ness, us was the present tine. It appeared that
the murderer desired In kill all around him, and
no doubt, would have performed* some serious
fei'te, had not the course been pursued as was in
this case.

• AlynDEn ANpSuiciDR ATllAKT/uBD, CT.--The
Hartford Courier of Thursday reports a dreadlil
tragedy at tlin U. S. Hotel in liiut cily, nn Wed-
nesday. I., M. llolcomb,of I^xinglon, Ky., (for-
merly of Granby, Conn.,) invited Daniel Olcutt
of Hartford, to meet him at the hotel, to settle

track by coming in contact with cattle escaped j'8"'1 l(!r *B00r '.'. After beinff '" lb" ronm froln 10
'.,-.j .,-?<• ----- :H\.J.I.!-I, ,. ..j . ----- . , ' ' -from a tield, the* fence nf 'whic l i had been blown

down by the storm. The lommotivo and twelve
cars w«re smai-lu'd and ruined, though no one was
h u r t ! One man, alter llm accident,' was dragged
out from .under a. cur, which had lulien upon him;
he rnr.uped injury from being in a gully, which
prevented the far from touching hi* person.—' '

GOOD N^Ws run PRETTV ANKLES.— Short
dresses, low fhues .ind pUid hUickrugs, it is paid,
are coming into Imliiou. There is nothing like a
I'laiiti . t . ickinn o ru well arigled l ietu a laced «lip-
per to vet off a pretty ankle; and' the. girls know il.

Tut S U O A H CROP.'— The . Tliibodeaux (Ln.)
Mincr-a says that it has nut. the leant hesitation
in saying that the quality of sugar in that vicinity
the present ceuson will be very superior, while
tlie quantity, will fa|t.»lw>rt by al luast one-hull' of
the amount made lant year. _ '

KK»-ECTS OF THE 'PiRirr-— Senator Nil** ol
Connecticut, i* liuildiiitf H cotton facinry frr'lhe
vicinity 'of Hartford. A fine commentary on his
speech. _ ' _

Or A great revival of religion lm» been in- pro-
gretu in NuHhville, in the Methodist Churr.li.->.
Some three hundred member* have been added to

..
o'clock a. m., till half-past 12, reports of a jiistn
being heard the bar-keeper bruke inio (he roon
and lonnd buih vhot through the head, llolcuml
shot, Olcutt and then blew hi* own brains out, am
died iinmediatcly. Olcotl breathed for about ten
minutes, llolcomb bought the pistol and prepa'r
ed fur this licndish act tlie day before. He was
36 years of ape, in good biiciuewal the South, am
WHO to he married thin week. O'cott wan -1U year
old, and kept a livery stable..

NARROW KSCAPB FROM DEATH.— We learn
nays, the Winchester -Republican, that the Rev
KM Ball and h|s wife hud a very narrow ; escape
from drowning nh Wednesday last. They were
about, crossing Hog Creek, 0 miles west of Win
Chester. Tke IICHVV rain* of Tuesday had swol
lerctne Creek, but Mr. Bull was assured by some
person* that it was fordable, and he ventured in
with' his buggy. In an iwtant, the horse W U R C O V
ere J wi th water, and with rhe vehicle H wept down
the stream. Mr. UaJI with great diffloulty raved
his wife and hiin-clf . The horse was also itved
but the bapcairn was lnn>.

We learn I'rum the Albany papers that 8. 8
liandall, Kditor of the Common School Journal
uiul Deputy superintendent of Si-.hools in the H t u t i
of New York, has sent in hi* resiemttinn of those
offices, preparatory to bii removal to thin county

[Fair/i* ffttpt.

THE BATTLE AT MONTEREY.

Ween Hundred Mexicans and Six hundred Artier-
icani Killed and winmded—Death if Col. Wat-
ton—Desperate Fighting—Attack on Vera Crut
to If .Attempted. .
The steamship' AIcKIm arrived at New Orleans

n the 10th Inalant, from Brazos, whence she sail-
d on the 6th. She brought over 300 sick and
isclmrgedvolunteers. "The McKimbringsnoth-
ng later from Monterey. The following from

Matamoras Flag, however, contains, fuither
articiilars: . : *
Tne VICTORY- AT MONTBHET—Further parti-

uldr* of 1/1 Capture.—The steamer Mercer, ar-
ived last evening from Camargo, brought down-
a passenger Major Caffee, who gives us further
ntelligcnce of the taking nf Alonterey. | • • • . . . . - .

MajffrC. reports the loss on the part of the Alexi-
ana'tu have been much greater than was first
tatcd. It has been ascertained that fifteen hun-
rcd. would not cover-their loss in killed and

wounded. On the part of the Americans six hiin-
red was the full extent of the |pas. . • , .

Gen. Taylor, previous to the attack, is said to
Java had no idea of the extent and strength of the
lexicon fortifications. But the valor of bia troops
altered at no opposition. Besides the soldiery, he
m'd to light the. whole mass of the -Mexican popu-
atiun, who fired, from the tops of their house's

and did great execution. To particularize the
lerformancc of any ohe. regiment or,- command,
vhere all did no well, would bo ah injustice* All
lave gained imperishable honors. Tlip valordin-

' by our whole army is unparalleled "iu his-
ory. Individual acts of heroism wore performed

whirh will render the. actors immortal.- . ".
Gen. Worth has covered himself With" glory.—

lis tactics as displayed in the r.aniiire ol'lh'recof
ha most important positions, will vie in the b'ril-
iuncy of execution, with those of a Wellington

or a Key. '...
Captain C. F. Smith is also highly spoken of.
Tho Texan and volunteer troops have gained

mperishiiblc renown. The Texan riflemen, with
axes and spades, picked boles from one hoAse: to
anuthcr, and drove tho Moxlcan infantry from
street to street. As they gained the houses, the
[read rifle was made to do its work. The Alexi-

cans were driven from the streets and house-tops.
\ Mexican cuniKiii was borne upon the shoulders
i>f our men to the roof of u house, and made to play
upon tho enemy. -

When the flag of truce was received .and capit-
llution agreed l»i the whole army was disappoint-
'd. It WHS only then that they Were beginning
n " tell" upon the Mexicans. Previous tu -this,
hey had been fighting them protected by their
ireiislworks, und ut every disadvantage. .Now
hey had got' amuiigst them and were (jiving them

a dose that was operating eUbrtually. -..-• 1
1 The Ions of the enemy is estimated at 1600 in

tilled and wounded—ours will reach GOO. Liut.
I. AlcCliing, ol the Mississippi Volunteers, ban

lied of his wounds." For the lirst time since the
commencement .of the war, our Volunteer forces
mve had an opportunity of proving that the asper-

sions so frequently heaped upon them,, are un-
nunded; they have covered themselves with

The principal loss fell upon the Mississippi and
Tennessee Regiments, and 3d and 4Ui Infantry.
They Were forced in fight their way inch by inch
ntn the city; their advances were made over the
mdies of their . fallen comrades; but the almost
nsiirrmiuntttblo obstacles which they encountered,
erveil only to add fresh fuel to the fire of their
mlriotifin. . When the armistice was entered into
hey had made their way into the very midst of the

enemy, urn) were in such a'position that, had tho
ight lasted obe day longer, the slaughter, among
the Mexicans would have been tremendous*

In addition tu the regular Mexican forces, the
Americans were nun pel led to encounter the whole
inusb ol the population, who fired upon them from
lie lops of llio IIOIUP*, doors and windows.

In connexion with the .above, we learn from the
Savannah Republican, that Lieut. Berry mini pass-
ed lliroujjli thai city on the Nib just, on his way
o Washington with despatches from Com. Con-

T, The Republican says:
We learn "from" a {.reiitlemarij who conversed

with Lieut. Berryman in the cars, that il has been
determined to attack Vera Cruz on the land fide
jy an expedition from Tampico, that the hoisting
if the slurs and stripes in the city wil! bo the sic-
:ml fur an altark by the pquadron upon the Casllo
if Sail Juan D'Ulloa'. Thin is. tbe only way ..in

whirh tbe Castle ran be. taken, and the obtaining
jos.-Ts-'iiin of that point is deemed necessary to
;nd the war. • . . .

THE AMERICAN ARMV.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Chronicle,

who was with Gen. Taylor at Camargn, gives
quite an interesting account of the elate of the
trmy uf the United Slates in Mexico. He esti-
mates the invading army immediately under Gen
Taylor, or the army of Alonterey, to amount tt
0,640 men, half regulars and half volunteers.

There are al Cumin-go, he says, 3,100 men; at
Alalamnras 1,000; between Alatamuras and the
nioiiihof the llravu 4,660; at Point Isabel 120
at Camargo7UOsifk and inefficient; at Matamo-
ras in Hiispita'l 700 ; troops of all sorts, from Ca.
nargn to Urusoc, under Major Gen.Patterson, ant
Urij-adiers Marshall, Pillow, Lane, and Shields
9,170—making, With the army at Alnnlorey, 16,-
810.

Gen. Wool ban under his command, to advance
oh Chihuahua, 4,000. ..:

General .Kearney has-at Santa Fe 2,700.
The whole of the United Slates armies agains

AIex|f 0,22,510. The writer adds: _ .
" Ui'sides these there is the California regiment

and -the new regiment of mounted riflemen, in
tended for. the war in the West, ,^-

•" There are now in the United States arriiy
iweniy-six regiments of volnnte'ers-oeight of in-
fantry, lour ot artillery, and one of mounted rifle
men, besides the two regiments uf dragoons—
making.'in all, forty-one regiments of all arms.

" If to this be added the men employed in the
Quartermaster, Cnnimi>>f>ary, and Engineer de
partmentf, there will bo shown a force tif 30,000
men, now in and attached to the army of the Uni
ted Slates.

'•The above account is to the Oth September.1

Thomas Alillan and a Air. Benlley became en
gaged in'a rencounter nn the 10th instant, at.Cul
pepfier Court-house, when the former drew from
bin pnlket a knifo and stabbed tho latter in tin
side, who survived the tragical event-but 2
Ijimrs. We have not been advised of the partic
ularsnf this melancholy affray. [Warrentnn Flag

illavkcta.
HALTIMOKB MAKKET—

llpportfd weekly for the -"Spirit of JulWnon," by WIL
LIAH ItATLirr, Flour and Cummution Merchant and
Qoiwrel I'rddiico Dealer, Daltimoni. .

UALTIMOIIE, WXDNKSOAV M O H N I N O , >
.Ocloboril, IH4B. (

DKAX 8m:—Our Flour market bu been a little aciivt
for tlin last few ifuvB un«ccuuutorih«especi«diifBn>t>r
Sunn- 5 w tu IUUU btit» wild at 85. Jlulden am wailing
fur the rlmmtr. 1 quoto kupi-r flour al £5 J'rum >torei
niul 84 874 from the can.

URA1N—Ylwra in a good tupplr of Wheat in market
fair lugmxl iviln US <-IH to (I; iinjinary HO in 85 coiiiii-
olil while Corn 61 a 65 rK.anil yrlliiw $1 to6<ol>i new
ciirnil a 55 pn; Hy« 67 r\n; UuU 3J ru, dull.

CATTLE—There wereMjmo UiUbeeveiial Ihoiulr
yrnirrdiiv—(irirpn nujgrd fnim I 7S UAX A3 na llio lino

IIAC'UN—In ill demand; -It to - II for >lioii ld«rn; 6 I
61 for Hide*. Lard In ki'go 71 ceuu, in bbl» 6110 7 ceuli
Kriiileri-d 1'alluw 7| m 71 conn.

WIllSKKV-llas declined—Salei to-day al231 cenu
In Wul. and ill in bbUi

TRADE AND BI.'SlNESS.
Al Nrw York, on Monday, flour wan dull; (Itntre

poli| al tfi SJ. and Trnv al $S « J cuininnii Souther
klnilo wi're n»mi»al al 5 i74 » »Ml>. Gene.«o Wliea
fold al I 17 1$ I 171- KiwihiTn whlw curn in deinan
foreiporl; iipwarUx of J5 IXK) husheln weru tuld al 75
7J renli. wrwhl; Wrtinrn yellnw 70 rent*.

At Philadelphia, on .Mondav, flour waxqulei; nrdinar]
brand««>ia »t »5. and Keveral unull pn>ci-l« K.HK! wi»i
, , r UnuiiU al 5 I«U«&2S. P*.<v>rn rural dull at *3 75
Hal.- uf live (lour al »38U. Pa red whval .old ut 8105
aM..malllolof whllr »t |M4 IMdcn of Uoutlu-r
com wk 03 OODU for ytUffw-

TME JttCtlAIONb

THe examination of Mr. Wm. R, Alyerg, hn
rincipal, and Sumuefs. Myers and Wm. Si
liirr, as alders and abettors in the murder of Dud-
ey - Marvin Hoyt, was commenced before the
Mayor's Court, at Richmond, Va., on Monday

week, when a great deal of testimony was brought
tit, together with a most extraordinary corres-
tondcnce between Mr. Hoyt and Mr*. Myers,
which had been intercepted by the' father of thef
ady and some of her friends. Wlieh it is recol-
etted that Mr. Hoyt, on his dying bed, protested
be innocence of Mrs. Myers, the' coYreepundenct
.ppearS still more extraordinary. '

At the examination on Monday, as wo learn
rom the Richmond Republican, Major Pollard,the
alhor of Mrs. M., gave tho folio'wing testimony
6 rebut tile dying declaration of Mr, Hoyt:
"While Mr. Myers and wife-were oh a visit to
iis,house, in Albemarle, Mrs. Pollard informed

'ifrtj tha,t.lheirdaiighter(AIrs. M.) hnddespatched
- letlefjo Mr. Hoyl, and that it ought to be inter-
cepted. Accordingly, he determined |n keep in
eye on theletters fi>r his daughter, coming through
Uio pout office. At the time he suminsed an an'*
wer.to his daughter's jmter Would arrive, it did

not come, but «hnrtly after, while his daughter
and Air. Alyers were in Nelson, whither they had
gone" from his Junice, he went to the offite, and re*
coived the letter which he hold in his hand.

He (laid[that, after reading the'>letter trt his
Itfugliter in reply .to ono vhe hftd- written to Air.
loyt, he at once determined to visit Richmond for
he purpose of "arresting such proreedinga. On
eachint; the city, he fought Air. Huyt, and ap-
iroacbed him by saying, Air. Iloyt, (believe?—
Ve^, was the reply, fjwish, Ihen, Mr. Hoyt, to
mve a private conversation with you—can you

not accompany me to theJixcbSiige? He replied
hat his own rooni would probably be as suititfale
i place'as they could go to'Jiold their conversa-
ion; and.they-accordingly repaired toil for that

purpose:-; Oi|,getting lo Air. Hoyt's rooni, (said
Major P;)-.I told him that Twas the father of Mr«.
Myers, and wojv In possession'ufa Ictte.r from'him
»..hls daughter, such as no gentleman would

write to a married lady. Hoyt told him. it was
written in answer to one from Mfa» Alycrs. Ma-
or P. Mid thaj if he (Hoyt) did not reaee to lie

on-terms tif Hiich.intimacy with.hiVdaughter, it
would. bS the means of dHstrnying Ilie^happineu
if his-.whole-family ; and so nure UH he brought,

diagrace upon tliein, be should suffer denth—if lie,
or his spni who might survive'him, liad to pursue
he destroyer of iheii1 peace lolheextremest piiiiit^
if the universe,.' Me. •Iliiy'tV reply was i'lial'li«i
onkcd iippii Airs. Alyers'HJ a sistpr, and be would

sacrifice life before she Hhnuldsiitterjii his hands.
But (said Alajor'P. to IL)yiiur acquaintance with
my daughter must be at tf;i i«iid. It shall, cuid
II. I shall rely on your promMC/ tlle'ri ? TMs
([flaid; Major P.) I repeated and rerrmrkod1, We ui»
derstand each other, their, Mr. Hoyt ? Certainly,
said he, and I left him. /':-,:

While-in the Exchange1, (continued Major P.)
about nightfall, Air. Hnyt came, and sSut lit wotrlrf
ike to. have,come further conversation wrflVme.
I have-thought,'said he. as AIM. Af. arid myself,
were so well acquainted, it might be talked about
if we were to break off so suddenly—"Ton have
no objection, I nupposo, to Mrs. Al. and inyself"
speaking when we meet." I lere Alajpr P. repent-
ed to Air. Hoyt what lie had before naid, that any
man writing such a letter deserved death itself.—
I fear publicity, sir, ol thin affair—lest it destroy
the happiness of a: husband, and bring disgrace
upon my whole family.

Hoyt proposed to deliver up Mrs. Afyers' letter,
if Alajor Pollard would jrive him back bin, that they
might be destroyed. This proportion was rfe<
clined by the laiter, whii said to Hoyt that'if he-
brought disgrace up<m Mrs. Myers and her family,
he should not rest unti l he took )iii>-(HV) life.aiid
tlie letter should be kept an his justificalimi for
doing no. Supposing that Mr. flyers and wife
were still in Albemarle, where.hehad hoped they
were tnj-emain for cnmo 'line, he wan-mirprii'ed..
on returnihg to the Exiilmnge Hiitel, after a short
absence, to find they had returned to Richmond.
Having spoken to Air. Myers, he then (entered the
parlor, and, to hi* amazement, found Hoyt-fcy the
side of hi*, daughter. Air. Hoyl, immediately no .
seeing him. retired: Feeling exasperated, he'went
to his office early next morning prior to leaving
the city, and called him nut. He told him that
IIP wa*«><thnMied to find hiin.after what had^ass- •
ed tietween them, in convfrfaiion with hi» il«upb-
ter. H.iyf nnnurpd1 him he was tint. Well, faid
Major P., if this be persisted in, Mr. Hoyt, I will
have revenjre—and if I perish in the effort, I'nhall
leave. Rons behind who will pnrciieyou in the re-
molest points of the wnrld. This cnnversarinn
between Major. P. and Mr. Hnyt took place about
the 26th nf.lime.

THE CORRESPONDENCE. ,
The Richmond papers contain the. whi.le of thi«

extraordinary correspnridAn.ee. Many of the let-
ters are extremely ridiculom, and wo do not pur-
pose to burthen our columns with more of them,
than maybe sufficient for a proper anderstanding
of the case. By the letter subjoined, it will be
seen that an acquaintance between Hoyl and Mrs.
Alyers was first formed in December last, at her
Buggestion. .F.rom that period to the. end of tha
unhappy affair, she teems to have dune nothing
else, than write letters to Air.; Hoyt, breathing
forth the ardor of Ifer attachment and the m'nceri. ,
ty and devolednens of her affection. Mitre than
fifty letters (were introduced in Court, which she
had written to I loyt, from Biiltimore, Philadelphia,
Sic., some of them filling more than two columns
of i he Richmond newspapers.

Tlie- following letter is the fir«t that passed bo^
tween the parties :—

IllonMOH), Wednesday, Dec. 3, 1846.
I trust you will pardon the liberty I take, in

writing you, and tlie still greater liberty of beg-
ging tn« favor of you to cull here to-morrow at
1 o'clock. I am most anxious t > see you op a
matter of the utmost importance to myself^a
aiibjeet which you can readily imagine ; an^ if
it were possible to explain myself by wrilfrfa, F
should do so, mid thus spare you the- necessity of
'seeing me in person; for I fearjhis necessity may
bean unpleasant one to you., I know yon will
Imve some scruple* as to my request, but I appeal
to yuur kindness uf heart, and I know the appeal
will not be in vain. If you will bo so kind as l<»
call at one o'clock to-morrow, you will find me
alone, und I will tell you in a few words the eir-
cuinHtaneeH which it is so necessary for me lo
confide to yn May I beg the kindness nf you
to forgiye^me for this note, for I have hesitated
to send'il, fearing you might blame me fnr so do-
ing? .Yet when you know the cause, I am as-
sured you will pardon m». What I have written
is strictly confidential; and knowing your high,
noble sens* of honor, I need say nn more. Al-
though I have not the pleasure of your acquaint
lance, yet believe me, I am one nf your warmest,
most sincere friends; fur I can never forget the
kindness yuu |-ave shown me, and only hope af
some future day it may be in ray power to return
it. I send this by my brother; of course he is
ignorant nf the contents, .and I *efld it by him, at
lam afraid to trust one of mv own servant*. Ha
Is under tbe impression Iain acquainted with you,,
and, therefore, gladly obligei, me by delivering
this to you. Again I beg your" forgiveness, and I-
am always your friend.

VIRGIXJA M *.

On Monday arid Tuesday numerous other let*
tew were read, among them the one from Hoyt
to Mrs. Myers, which was intercepted by her
father. Thia letter Is very much In the namettraiu
—strewn with the same terms of endearment—ex-
hibiting that same devoted, passionate, desperate
lovjv which marlu toe letter* pf Mrt. Mjeri,' '

I



On Wednesday, sixteen letters were read In
Cpurt, among them one from Mrs. Myers to her

, lltuband, while on a visit to New York. She
^gfVe's evidence in this of the most hollow-hearted

hypocrisy, for she assures him that her love to-
_ wards him has felt no abatement, and that her

.til-hole thoughts afe centred upon him. At the
• '(tine time she Is writing to lloyt the letter) which

follow. Wo can give nothing more than a con
dehsation, leaving out most of the wishy washy
balderdash, which Marks the whole correspon
denco: / .

No.' 2—Without date and signature, addressed
'to " Dearest' and best Friend * Urging him to
come and see. her, Peeli.ag his dearest and best
•iater.

No. 3—Without date 'and signature. Calls
Him dearest. . " Thank's, beloved one, for his pro
cious, words,", which she kissed.—Tells him to
come at 12 instead of }o o'clock. Says she will

•'•go to .ihe theatre if only to rest he> eyes on him
',*r-Jcl|a'him to come to lltoir-box about the middle
of the ballet; but not go with her to the carriage.
Signed " Vburt forever." "i ' '

No. 4—Dated "Friday_ morning"—acknow-
ledges a letter—passionate in expressions of love.

"Declares herself to be his wife, save in the empty
C;cremoriy—says no "mffrf shall touch the lips he
Irnn pf|iilrd wl tha kiss, and which she.consecrates
to him—that her form, which he hud embraced,
should not be again clasped.by another—that her
hand touched by him shall never bo touched by
Annilicr—her whole person is sacred to him—call-
jng <3od to wilnofcS; that when death .takes her,

V ahe.will be iis she is hmv-^-lni«.''dear, pure and
Spotless Virginia." . "I may I/live'believed I lov-

. jeilI others, but, good God! what were tho«e sen-
'-'. satlpm compared to.wliAt.l now feel 7 Then it

'tfas a calm, quiet, sober feeling—indilfi'reht I may
•ay. ' Now, 'tittragjng like'a ntorin in my heart
-r»wce(, burning, pas.-fjonafe, glowing enthusi-
asm—such .strength that I urn overpinvered ; it
'.flashes, like an electric shock, through my.soul
•r-Oli! QuiliYit'domnijeii me. , Ifllii* is nut li>ve,
-•Ahaiin the name ot" i feavenis it ? llmv can 1
believe, for'.one moment I bat1! ever luved before,
for riiave never in my wliolu lile had such feel-
iqjfH ad I. now have. What passion it wad I felt
before, ( k n e w not; but what I feel now .i« IOVP
—ryes, love in its purity, its ftrength, in its deep,
unutterable adoration. Yes,, dea.est, 1 swear to
you minis heart is as/true, an .pure, as an angel's!
an.l iny vvholo person, too, -it now sacredly yi'nrt;

. I.now c,all..0ud -to wiiness this vow, winch 1
lake in Uie sight ol Heaven.'* . . .
. No/.5—Ciiinineiiced on Friday, finished on Sa-

turday—speaks of beijig compelled soon to breathe
. thfl wiird''iare*vellu— separation Worse than death.
Feared s'he would never return. '

' ."-Nw. «,.—Dialed at '• A1ta Vista," June 16 or 17V
Writi1!) to him that, he had better not write at all to
liiTtliere.;. [The..retler dated (lie 13th asked ft
letter.) There; Would: be risk of detection.—

' Wii'Mi ihVy miiPtj she can e.\pf;4in UiiiijfH which
vile could not jmUin.paper. Sayn.»ho had spokf.ii
to her mnilitT freely oi l ier iiiiliap|.iiiiedrt—says sliu
h:is much to tell, and anticipates-u happy union
with him— calls herself Jiis pure and spotless Vir-

. ginia. • • -
' • f t fu . 7—Superscribed in tloyt'a hand writing,
" Wedue.-.d,iy,-Angus|.'2G,. 18.1H.".V Speaks, of bit-
ter disappointment in not meeting him—tells him
that she would be made .happy by his telling her
be loved her—an long as he loved her, she would
be perfectly happy—speaks of a hateful letter in
which she was told she would next give him
her soul; yes, she nays, she gives [lloyt] her
Very-soul. - ""• • r -• . .

No. 8—Superscribed in Hoyt's hand.. "Fri-
day, 31«t July, 184G." Speak,) of her miserable
condition; sayu, xhe is weeping over her fate,
which Was1 dark and gloomy.—'• bound forever to
ft man who does not lies tale lo tell me [her] that

.lile cares nothing for me" [her.] •' Treated,alas!
God only known how cruelly," the atleclioii of
lier father, mother and family lilienaled from her,
wit!: ''po liope in the future but death." ;lt*pre/
senis: her.ielt as an outcast, Sic, She looks, only

•to.heaven f o r relief. • " . - . . , • " •
" No.' 9 —D.iti*d insldi?, TuCR/lay 3 o'clock,.eta the

o^rtside, Friday, Mill Aug. 18'40.: Speaks in llie
Balne strain of of unl'mppiness; is almo.-il distract
etl; lost forever; liirsHkeii by the whole world.
\YnJnetdity—charges lloyt with coldness the day

" -before ; nays she lias not closed her eyosih sleep;
nearly exhausted with suffering; speaks of tak-
ing her life with her own hands; hopes Gud will
forgive her.for taking her own life; says H, may
hear of her death in one hour; believes she will
die a maniac,; asks xyhy she hesitated to drink
t4« poison, [laudanum] Did she foar to die ?—
Siifr answers TTthejKqM! that he still loves her; in-
dulged the exprptfskin>Mtf attachment which char-
acterise the other letters, Wo quote the follow-
ing verbatim (nun this letter) an it serves to con-
firm the evidence given by one of the witnesses on
the part <if the delence:—..

•"I Inft No.-18 at a mo.st unfnrtiinate moment,
I fear; for I observed several perjoiis in the,room
Opposite, wbo-e faces I could not dislinguit-h/njm
my vet/; also a servant in the rotunda. Now I
am afraid they will speak of it, lor of, course they
hud seen the door tried, and then my coining out,',
looked suspicious—! wish I had remained a few
moments longer, then I might have left unobserv-
ed. . JUo, darlingi fry every way and ascertain if
anything has been taid by (he servantis/r/r */i*
tkumtjear. I call only hope yon did not come
out lue tame door [ did, for did you of course it
give rise to remarks—However, I trnsi these iuu
only my fears; but should you tind that anything
lia» been said, you had Beat endeavor In explain u
away—I think it strange the dm>r could hiiye been
trie J imice and I should like to find out the person
eo inquisitive. I am almost afraid to go In 41,
for there I am so apt to meet Marlha. However,
dearest/ I leave it to you to make Ihe arrange-
ment; but fbep you wilt use .all means to find
outif any thing has been said, as I feel very unx-
ions to know—I cannot but-regret I left at tho
time I did; however, no one may have recog-
nised me through'my veil; you can find out suVe-
ly." • ;. •••••• " • •- •'

- The letter continues with the remarks, that she
feels that she in falling back to the stato of mind
which made her '-alino-t destroy herself yester-
day." Could not Ion;; suppoit such a lile o f u n -
guish. Asks him,'• why will you not'wrest me
tram these sulferiiigs, and make mo hap'py ?"'

Mr. MAYO, alluding to Iho absence ol a gentle-
man who had a letter lie wished to obtain, said that
when he came into the room, he believed, with
the exception,01'one more, he should discontinue
reading Ihe letter. He did not admit the proprie-
ty of their introduction here; and only followed
the precedent set by the other side. But he con-
fessed he waa tired and disgusted wiihaliein.—
lie would merely say.:that these letters indinited
one fact: that, be Mrs. Myers where she miyht,
whelher at home, at Alia Vista, at Jiines' Holul,
or at ihe A^tor lloune, she was always wrfling

/letter* lo Mr. lloyt. . .
Mr. G..A-MrERS, at the instance of Mr. Lyons,

read a long- letter, No. 10 in order, dated at the
A-'tor House Monday night, which ia in the Fame
passionate strain of affectionate devotion with the
m.i»s of letters. Speaks of being indisposed; and
lhn,t the I'hysjciaii hud advised company, and1 ad-
monished her against melancholy, &c. Snys her-
•ell that the medicine of the Doctors can do her
no giNHl; that the presence of Huyt alone could
relieve her.
..No. 11—(introduced by the defence) was a

letter received since the death of Hoyt, (published
in another place.) •

No. ja^-Cintroducerfby defence)—dated "at
my1 cousin, Mrs. Dr. .Cubell's Hall"'—fpcaka ol a
"motive for going twNew York, which she can-
not rellnquislp'—expreiues continued devotion lor
lloyt, bin declare* henielf in great misery, as be-
ing truly humbl«-> She «ays aim i§ desolate,"ut-
terly unworthy the lowest of God'* creatures"—
that ii!, now humbled, Thuae who love her, fhf*
•ays, tell* her that "he iia \nry angel, sa-higlidid
•he stand in thrire*limalion; '• but," she pay*" I
pray God! keep me Ihus lowly and humbled—
tl»t | never may -forget how lowly and desolate I
am in thw world lonoe h»d pride, but aim I my

^_.__ . it has been withered and crushed forever.
The letter then turns upon some flirtation of H.
with a young lady. •

No. 13— (introduced by derencc)-»dalrdSatbr-
day,fl o'clock, (without day of mouih,) is extreme-
ly passionatnotlove lor,Hoyt,'fays »be loves him
better than her creator, has no oilier God but him
—says something of attentions paid by him to a
young lady In the Exchange, as recounted to her
by a teller, which states that Hoyt had Offered bin
heart, hand and love to the young lady—^-mourn-
fully reproves him for it, and reassures him of her
affectionate devotion to him.

No. 14—A letter from Mrs. Myers to Mr: W.
R.Myers.

No. 16—Introduced by defence; dated inside
Monday, half-past two o'clock; directed to Hbyl
—superscribed in pencil, Monday, Sept. 20,1846
—informs that she .will be at the front window
over the stcp<>, at 12 o'clock at night, when he
might ede her there—she would wait until he came
—she 'Would know him by a wave of his white
handkerchief—would jet a note down to him by a
string, and draw one up from him in the same
way—wishes to know if he had rtce.ived a letter
from her the day before, sent through " Bovden."

No. 1C—Introduced by Mr. Mayo, dated 3p'clk,
Tuesday. " The only thing wliich now support*
me, is the hope of seeing yon to-morrow. Oh,
mine own loved angel, if 'til possible, I emplort?
you tp pec me. If you 'can manngo it FO, for us
to meet in 41 (Exchange.) then y«n can rest on
the sofa—atid think, deartsl, what happiness yon
will ilfC.rd her who loves .you, above Ihe whole
world. If yon cannot see. me.BCiid me a note, at
12 o'clock ;' f n if f do not receive one at that hour,
I shall lly to you on iho Wings of lovo.( My God !
the^ very thought ol' it thrill* mo with joy."

Here follows the last of this extraordinary'cor-
respondence. • She is now beginning to feel the
position she Occupies, and the misery and disgrace
brought upon herself by a deviation from Ihe pall
of rectitude. The measure of her iniquity ia ful l ,
and when informed that her letters are to be made
public by. I loyt, she addresses him the following
letter, breathing no affection, but invoking ven-
geance for his supposed betrayal. This was writ-
ten lu Hoyt after he had been shot, and was not
received until alter his death :—

' • ' . - , ALTA VISTA, Oct.-9,
Having learned, through the medium of a friend,'

thai all my Leilas addiu.-sed to you during the
wnule |K.'n.nJ ol my acquaintance, Imvu bueii pmci'U
id ihuliaiidsoi l»r. Alms, willi d.rvclioiisiruniyoii,
"lu circulate ilium Ireelyiind extunnively Ihroi'igh
liiubiliOud, lii order in ohow Ihe puitlic'lh^l Jo"
were svvglil and seduced by me" luus HicrvaMug
popular prejudice ujruinsl uiydell, you can unimy
imagine how I was bliockt'dand aKioinshi'd all hit,
iiHo.ligence. . 1 rould scarce believe ih.it yi,u,
whom 1 had deemed »u honorable, to gencn/Ur,
should have acled ill this . manner Umards me,
oVorvvhehnud us I am by gnei and anguish.—
These letler* were writivn in the mutrt uonhding
spirit, aiid without one thought that in the tviiipvul
ul public feeling Ihey Would be exposed by you,
ind>ciiminately, to ll|i< penibal ol u mixed com-
munity. - Had ihey been wrilleu i'orpublic inspec-
1.on, liowdittereiilly would they nave been penned.

.1 do Hot wriiu willi a view to upbraid or reproach
yon; but conscience wil l have lU.empnc, and. uo
uruel an cxpu'silion ol What 1 once deemed sacred,
ui I not he wiiliout its reward. 1 now beg you
that you will at once surrender to me all my It't-
:cra and connnunications to yourself. 1 cannot
believe-thai you wi l l momentarily heuitate to send
them to. me, without any delay, inasmuch us llie
request you nwde ofp iiif l« ̂ '• dejilrjoy. .evcty line
priinrd liy you" ttiinyuelf"'wait su.lrii»lin(ily, HO
aheerlully pt*rloimed. II you are acting from re-
venge, you may be excused.. The .coiiimuiiicu-
tioiid inlurccpu'd ,hy- Colonel .Myers and now in
the, possession (if my cncinies, are sulHcieut to
crush me .forever, devastate every ho|.e, and de-
stroy all my. prospects u|'happiness. 1. entreat
faa, pinipe and 'reflect; that tin1 v> rerk of my dt'tf-
tny is co|nplete wilhoht larther assistance from

j'onrJiand. -1 Iriibtyon will relruin Itxnn I'.xpohilig
any of ihy'leilers hi you, now. in the hands ol UK
Mills, in the ITBLIO CoUKT.' This 1 'i'iitn<&t;ol
r'ou. You can imayine how.-I shrink frtini such
an cjC|HHiti(«i of letier* written in «uch sacred
confidence. .Spur? me this blow at least, for. 1
Htn overwl.elmiied with sorrow. .Gram th|s, my
asl nud only requi Kt Von Would not, surely, by

such a course, lacerate more .diffily.lhe wounds
already and Jurerer inflicted on my peaci1. my re-
putation, and my hope*. In angiu'i-h and yrief. • .

VIRGIMA MYKRS.
yon can seal up my letier* in a pilrkiige, mid

send them In me by niail, of put them in a small
jox, and vend .llieni by boat. ! Direct—^-VVnfren,

Albemarleco. ' VA.

, OCTOBEB 16th, 1846i
The Court met this morning at 11 o'clook.-
Mr.' MAYO, .Oo'unne'l for' Commonwealth, then

addressed ihe (.'nnrl in an able manner. After
le concluded, the Mayor staled that he deemed it
nconsistcnt with his diity to dismiss the parties.
lie said ho was bound lo send them on to a called
Court. •

Mr. SCOTT then' applied for bail for the par-
ties.

Mr. LTOKS utate'd that the Court would recol-
tec|, that when the parties were bailediieforp.lliey
;ave themselves up without the least difficulty
Moreover, there .were two fictilleniel), the heads
>f olio concern, whose business was now very
n u r h neylecled on account ol their conlinement.

The M.ay<ir i-aid that, lor.his i|wn part, he was
icrlevt ly sal islied thai when thn I i»ie uf trial should
•dine on, the parlies would deliver ihrinrelves up
without bail, yet that although he had the power,
ic did. not consider IIP had llie legal right to bail.

At the time he bailed the. parlies before,, he said,
there;«:8s no evidence before him.

Wednesday next is the day appointed for the
Examining Court.

The wi lnp f PCS present were then recognized to
appear oh Wednesday next in the sum uf$)3UO.

The Court then adjourned.

On ihe lOlh insiant. UOOEIIT LEIQIITON, son of Rev.
r-Ko. AIIIK, of Luuduuii i-uunly, agi'd.li\e inunlln.

On ihn Ilib day «f Sfptrmber la»t,. Mm. M A H G A R E T
MO.MUKRAM, ViiduW «f the late Jowph Me.Miirra.il, uf
[lii^'cuiiiily. a^rYl'^ years,' The dt'c^avetl wan a uitjin-
wr nf iho-I'nfrhyiprlan Church u^wardu uf 3J yean-, and

di'parlcd willi tilt; evidence tliu would rent in llio bunuiu
•horOiHl. '
On llm 9lh in'tanl, MARIA, danglxcr nf Ju-eph and

CliiulK-lh Mc.tlurrau, aged U yeamaud 3 niuinlm.
In ShrphVnl«uiwn, on TlmmliiyibuUili in>ianl,in llif

4id yrar uf hrr age, Jin. lii.LKN M, TAMCOTT. Tlia
Ji-Ci-OM-d «a» ihe daughter nf ihn la'i- Mrs. Juliii Bailer,
many ofwl»w« ilriwi flie inherited. In (hi- deuih «f
Jhi* en-fUrm lady, llie Prw-tiylerian I'liurrh ban li»l a
devoted and u-uful menibiT- She habitually cjliibiieJ
"lie nf i lHt iixwl amiable trails of •••jmni'rtiligiiin and1 un-
defiled," veiling llie futhrrleHvand widowsju theirafllii:.
ii»n. Alay lh« rlrhei-l bl«M.ing» of I'ruviileiii-e and grace
rftiipon heriirphnn rliililren and all wh» m'iMirii |ierl"»«!
I'rn-kiu* inlhp kitjlil uflhe Lord U Iho dculu ufhls
"iutt. —

On Sahhaih evrnlnir, 4ih Imtant, MARGARET JAN'C.
Nifaiit daughter of Mr Jnhn jtuiK'iiiuiu of ihu cuunly,
agcdS >fBr», 4 raoinh. and *» Jny».

[ Acc.ompaiiylng |Jie nqiice of ihi) death of thin interesting
idle girl. waln>/« twrii niruirbrd willl an Obituary by
*. S.'" Owing t" iu length, we regrel ilmt we are under

itiu nereuity of poaipgning U for tlie present.)

•Dopartpd ililt lif". in Brrryville.OnTu"day. 13ih ull.,
after nil Illneu "f iw» wrek». Dr. JOHN M N U V N (uf
m.-rly of l/.iiutt couiuy, Va . in ihi- tfsih yrar of liu a'<e.
Seldurn hat II fallen lo our hit to remrd llio d.-ulhiif inlo
inure univertaJly Oetuved ind'tvlnsiin-i) thai) Ur. Nuun.
Amlahli-iu-M.. (iiluliiy and nmrnl worth nhune willi unit-
fiial briuhmnui ln>ilke clmrnitu-r tifiltn IV. Although b«
ivai in ft-i hlo heallli fur mumliK brfore hu wan i-onliiit-d
in liin briK yul be wax evor remh' in alli-iul lo ih« rall«of
he *it:k. wheilier rich or ptmr. 'Such WOH hii4 pliilaiitliru-
>hy end KiinJuoM "f heart. Hu hod K-'tin in uiir midla
ml a' few year*. neverlheluMi. tlu* rapid' progreM lio )ia<|

moile in ihe urduiaii profrjwinn hi' hiul. chn-i-n, cava «vi-
leii'e of fulure gr.-atncx and, u«rluliii-u. lie iim goiu>;
Hid lefta iiynipaihiziog ouinniuiiiiy ii^mourii hii« irrepara-.
>lu luuluhu lifrliclvil wifo. |varenl», friend" mi'l a<'i|<wini-
inreii. Sweel rntl«l bo the reuVcliim u> know ihe high
Ofiimail'iii In which he WH held by lho»e who kimw him.
—ihe pioui and upright Ufa li« livnd, ih« happy and tran-
quil death he died. G. W. T.

On 111* fllh In-lnnt, hy ihn R#v. }. Ft* Smith, Mr.
H R N R V !•'. BlIAULli to Mlm l l A R n i K T UIATI.CT—nil uf
(•'rrdurlek Co., Va.

On Tuepriay.nvcnlni; wrplt, by Ihe Rev. Dr. Hill, Mr.
CLARK CATiicftlnMlm MARGARET ANKLorTON.daugh
u-r of Atr. Jonnli LUpton—all uf Frrderlck Co., Va.

On Tnr-wlny ln«t, by the llcv. 3^ II. Drown, WILI.|A<I
K V I . K . IJij., lo Mini FF.LITIA G. I'OiriTi,—till of SlMm-
lon, V». , . -

On ilia 11 th Innlftntihy llio Ucv. T. Mawoy, Mr. TA It l.«
TON V. II. OsnVRN of Woi.Mlnnivr, to Mira M A K R I t T Oj-
Buim—nil of Ixiudciun rniuny, Va.

Near IxivellBvllle, on TnrMlny eVrnlnff, lh« Cth insi..
by ihn Rnv. M, L. Hliufiird, Mr. OKOROK ItiTCHiE lu
Mini CATIIAhlNE K. IlKPFNIta—bOlli of l/)udoun,po.

On Iho. 13ih inmnnl. by ihe Rev. T. V. Mooro, Rev.
W I L L I A M IxivK.of MarlniBbur)?, lo Mim SUDAN, di\ugh
terof Oenrjre t. Harry, Esq.,of Cuul llrook,
county, Md..

' illisccilanconG Notices.
Kplscophl AnnoclatlonR. •

Oy Divine peniiiiwton.au Aimoriatlon will be held on
Thursday ihn ilUih of ihi> monib, ihe Uvo firxt dtyi at
i liu WIcklHTo Church, and two dayi at the Kpi?rnpal
Church In Uerryvilln. « October 83.

Convention Meeting in Clarke.
A meeting of ihe clllzcrw of Clarke poitnly will be held

in Bvrryville, on Monday nent, (Court day,) (br lh» pur-
pose or appoiming DcleRntM to Uic Summon Conven*
tion.tobo held on Iho 2U December. Tbo citizens of1 ihe
ronnly. generally, are invited to bo prt-wnt.

Ort- Si. ISIO. MANY CITIZENS.

T
WOOD! WOOD!!

"1 HOSEwhodentgn pay Ing their subncriptionp,
Sir.., in Wiind, are inlVirmed tliat we are in

tol 'n few- loads immediately. They will please
bear in mind the advice given by a brother editor,
to bring no logs that the " devil can't split. '

On. 23,1840.

NOT 1C*:.
A N applicntinn will be made to the next Lpgis-

J\. lain re ol' Virginlarfnr aulhority trtcnnHtriie.t
a Turnpike mail from some point on iho Snickers'
Perry Turnpike futhe town of ClmrlcniftVVn^Jef-
fcrxm rniinty, : ' ' Oct. 23. 18-10.

FOK SALE.

THE Advert is-'er has .for aale a finolargoBrond
.^Mare. She is gentle in working,-and rides

tolerably well . &lie wi l l ho cold low, if early ap-
plication be nnide,. Enquire at

Oct. B3, 18 IK. ' THIS OPFICE.

PUBLIC SAL*:.

rini-IE Fiibi>criber-will sell at Public Sale,at his
-'JL. r'tvidrnce near "LePtown, Jefft>nu>n county,
.Va, on TUttiSUAY the Gilt; daf of Nwtmber
next, the following .

^Porsoual Property, to wit:
10 head of Hiig!',>l Steer, 2 Co\va, 1 lleifer; .
1 l l rond- l rcud Wagon, 1 ('art;
•2 head of llnreea, 3 t-et ts Gears;
I Water Car, 3 Bee Slandn; .
:! Copper Kettle*, 1 Iron Keltic;
A lot of Kitchen Wiire;
I Dining Table, 1 Cupboard and contents; '
1 Uighl-day Clork, 3 Durea i iH;
6 Bedj", Uedsteada and Ueddinn ; ; .
•2 Stoves and Pipe ; a lot of liooko ;
1 Grind-alone; 1 Hand-saw;
1 Kelt of Ulacksmith'u Tools.

—ALSO—
4 head ofllorscs, 3.Colts, G hend of Cattle;
1 heavy iSi.\-lnir.-e Wajroti , 1 Wheat Fan;
4 setts"Hor.-<(5 Gears;' .
3 Bardheur I'IpiigliD, double and single Shovel do;
•20 lieud of Fattening Hogs; ..
•2 Darrelx of Vinegar;
1 liarouch and Harness, 1 Sleigh ;
8 hend of Cattle.' • .' .

Teiins made known of the day of Sale.
KAWLlilGH B, BOWERS.

Oct; 33, 18-te.

rKUSJI OVST£ltS.

GEORGE B. toONUOE, thankful ' .fur .ihe
liberal support extended towards him during

the two last feafons, informs the citizens .of
(Miarl i -r ' town and neighhdrhmid, that he bait agatn
opehe«| hia OVSTEll ROOM, at the old stand,
llirei ' dooiji East of the Conrt-houpe. lie will at
•ill t i incH keep on hand the bent Oynters'tlie Bal-
timore market can afford, which will be nerved
up in a Mlyle tn.«uil Uib tastp of the most fastid-
ious epicure; By giving h im one day's notice, he
will funiii'li Oyster* by-the Can to any w|io may
preler rcce.iying them in this wajr.

lie Folicitd a rail from his old friends and uu
many new ones an possible, BH it i-hall be his con-
stant effiirt to render entire satisfaction-

Oct. d3, IR46.

IIOO

FACTOR Y.
THE subscriber calls the at tent ion nf hii> cus-

- torners and the public generally, to hlii large
KliH-.k of COARSE BOOTS <t t~li^.
SHOES/for Servants. fe"1^

Also, a variety of Gentlemen'»
Fine and Kip work; • „ __,

An assortment of Ladies' Gaiters, Kid biippers,
Morocco and Leather Walking Shoes;' • '

A large assortment of Misses and. Children's
Gaiters, Boots, Shoes, &r..

Our prices will be. made as low. (and terms as
good) lor thn same description of work, as can be
had in the county. Give nn n call. . '

i JAMBS'AlcDANIEL, Agent.
ChaVbvif.wn, Oct. 23. 1846V •.

Fusliioiiublo Tallorluir.
subscriber has recently removed to

Charlestown, for the purpofo of Carrying on
Tlio Tailoring BlUlUoU

in all .its branches. :.
chop is in the Corner Room of the old

Valley Hotel, nearly opposite Mr. C. G. Stewart's
Jewelry Store, lie w i l l at all times be prepared
to execute work, in Ihe very best manner ainl>on
reat-i nab'e lei nn. Those, wishing the most fash-
ionable as well as durable work executed, are re-
Hpcc.lfi i l ly invited to give him a call.

The most ample nrrangeinenU have been made
fo'r the regular receipt ot thp .

ug, from IV. Y.,. oiul Plilla.
Also, the changed that may take place in Balti-
more.

The undersigned also lakes this occasion to re-
t u r n to I IM • I 'oimer f r iends—whils t engaged in
business in .Siniihlield—his most g ra t e fu l acknow-
ledgment s for the liberal .support extended towards
l i n i . He hopes he may still continue to receive
i port ion of their patronage, as well as that of
the public's generally.

JOHN R. A. RKDMAN.
Charlesthwn, Oct 23.1846.

N- B. Country Produce of all kinds will be
kiMi In payin'Mit for work, at th« market price.

Horse for 8ulc.

A GOOP Family Horr-e fur salo or barter—
Corn, I'ork, VVood or Paper will be taken in

payment. Knqulre at THIS OFFICE.
'Oc.t. 33. I8I(J.

W
Corn uud OaU,

ILL be taken, in payment for dues to this
Ofljrp, HI thp markPt price. Oct. 38.

WILL find, every article of comfort and taste
at my storn. Amongst thoin some beauti-

ful Alnacca MufTs, Hlmw-ls, Ribbons. Flowers,
caps,&.c:, E- M. AISQUITH.

Oaobet" 23f.

ATS A N U CAPS—A great varmiy, ju»t
received and for sale by

Oit 23. 8. HRFLBBOWER & CO.
H
StlUtiS AM) UUUi'S.—I cane large, lieavy

Urojjane; 1 do do Boots i I d<> fine do.;
received and for sale by

0o». 23. S. HfrFl.EDOWRR & CO.
and Hardware, received and

for »ale by .
t. 33. S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

j j r
't.

A IT A 1C It IN,
A \ i G received their FALL AND WINTER

t. LOOM, .are m,w prepared to mipply their
old Iriends and the public ,-pnefally, wiiUlmosl
every kind ol. Goods iiMmlly kept in a Country
Store. It is unnecessary to enumerate
renpeclfnlly invite a call from all.

Oct. 33, 1846.

They

Now Good**"
rTIHE subscriber ia rfow opening his FALL and
•*• WINTER stock of Good.->, and can andrc hi«

friend* that as regards price, he will be cheapest,
•rid as respects stylt? and taste they wi l l answer
for themselves. , E. M. AISQUITH.

Charlestown, Oct. 33, 1846.
Wow Fall uud Winter Uuodi.

WE have now opened our supply ol Noajonn<
ble Goods, to wliich we invite the attention

of our friends and the public generally. The
following comprise a part: .

FANCY GOODS.
Rich Ombre cat t in striped Cashmere;

" Figured French do do
" Rich Plaid do do
" Mouslins, striped silks,

Parisian Chinking*,
Mode cpl'd French Morinoos,'

Do do Alpnccc?, -
Black drt
Gala Plaids, Peklh do,
Patent Hair Cloth Skirts;
Palo Alto Plaids, rich-Cftehiflcre' robes,
10-4 super Terkef le Bhttwli1,
Black Thibet Shawls, French worked collars,
A large assortment cmb'd inside hdkfd., from C2

to 2,60.
10 dozen linen cambric lidltfs , from 12jc up,
Silk, Cashmere and Alpacca Hosiery,
Gloves and Mills, black and cul'd,
New Style Ribbons* '

Oct 33, 1840. MILLER & TATE.
Now Stylo Goods.

WE have recently purchased in Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and'just received, a lot ol

very rich and desirablpjronds for Ladies wear viz.
nine, black, black and FancJ' Silks, .
Rich l-ama(xlolhc,

Do Mous. do Liitics,'
Do Paris ' do.
Do ' do 'Caahmeres,
Do do do Robes,

'Do do F.mbroi'd do •
Do Spun Silk PlaiuV,

Plaid CloakinjiH and Galii 1'laida,
Twilled and pla in Ginghams. ;

SHAWLS.—Ombre and Plaid Terkerri Paris
Cloth, Victoria, nn'd Blanke t Shawls.

Also, Ladies Zephyr Spencers, an entirely new
and beautiful article, and many other pretty goods,
which we wi l l be plcuiied to show to the Ladies.

Oct. 23. CRANE & .'SADLKIt.
. . , .; Just Ketltl-livd.

THE undersigned have just' returned from the
Eastern .Markets with a large and lashiuha-

ble supply of FALL AND WINTGK GOODS, to wliich
they invite thn attention of the public. Their re-
cent purchases consist.of .
Black, blue-black, olive,gold-mixture, brown and

West of England Cloths;' _
7-4 Heavy English Doe-skin^;
Fancy Cassimeres, a ureat variety;
Palo Alto Tweeds; Palo Alto Plaids, a great va-

riety; . . ' • • •
Twilled, plaid arid plain Ginghams;
Cashmere and wool Shaws/twudozen heavy Me-
, r i no Shawls;
Mouslaino de Limes and French Cashmeres ;
Plaid and plain Cloaktngs ; .
Oil Calicoes, a great variety nf patterns;
lied, Crib, and other Blankets ;
Four doz large Blankets for servants; '
Canton and other Flannels;
3 pieces black Alpacca ; 'Irish Linen;
2 pieces wide Jngnard Table Diaper;
Colion Diaper, Crash, &n., (Sic.
Graduated Cashmere Robes; • • .

" ' C^glicn . d o ;•
Ribbands, Frenrih Flower?, Nfclf Tics, Purse Silk,

Beads, Silk Twist". &'c.
. S. HGFLEtiOWER & CO;

.Kahletown, Oct. 23, 1816.
Fall GoodN.

THE aubscribers tire now recpiving a largo
supply of Seasonable Gomln.

Oct. -J3. KEVES & KEARSLEV.
Cloths, CassliiicrcH itud

SUPER Black French Cloths,
Fancy and wool dyed do, —

Overcoat" . do' do,
Do suitable for business!sacks,

French blk ('assimeres,
Doe skins, Fancy do.
. The newest and latpst styles of Vcatinga :

Cashmere, rich colM Velvets,
Fancy English and French Silk do;
Super Black Sattin do , . . . .
Black Thibet .' do.

0,-r. 33. AHLLER *- TATF.
We»v (or OvvrvoulM.

J UST received cevera! pieces of twi l led French
Cloth, pxprqssly lor Ovcrrjmtn, to which we

call the particular attention of the gentlemen.
Oc.t. 23. CRANE & SADLER.

Worsted lloodx, dec*
ORSTKD Hoods, Caps, Coats, Comforts,
Gaiters, Mufis, children';; Speneers, &c., a

large assortment of.Hosipry, for nale by .
Oct.23. CRANE & SADLER.

W!
Clotlis, Cuxsimeres

W E invite .the attnnlion of the gentlempii to
our slock of Cloths", Casslineros and rich

Veslings, which we can sell an cheap as tho
cheapest. CRANE Si SADLER.

O(!toher23.

D
and Medicine*!.

US, WRIGI.n."d Pi-lers', Braiidrcth's, and
other 1'ills, just received;

While Lead, Whi t ing , Coperas, Indigo, Nutmegs,
Mace, Saltpetre, Spier, I'epper, (linger, t.'love.-",
Termick, ' Cjjue, Alcohol. Japan Varnish, (/opal
Varnish, Lin.-ei>d Oil, Winter tjpertrr. Oil,- Fisli
Oil, Caster (-)i I, Nervi ' and Hollo I.iiieaiiienl, llorax,
Gum Arabic., Quinine, Ullie Stone, Spiri ts of Tur-
penllne, British Oil, liythe'riige, Laudanum, Lump
Black, r lhiibarh, O|imleld"C, Ess. Lemon, -Hns.
Cinnamon, Ess. I'epperinint. Starch, Dritish Lus-
tre, Monumental - Soap, Toilet Soap," (/oat Plaster,
Camphor, Cassia, Oil of Almonds, Oil of Lenmns,
Worm Killer, I'aragoric, Cordial, Venitinn Red,
Spauidh Brown, Croino Grepti, Crouie Yellow,
Ivory lllack, Sic., rcroivpd and for sale by '..

Oct. 23. . 8, IIEFLEHOWEIJ &' CO.

2 DALES brown 4-4 Domestic Cottons;
HO pieces Prints, varying in price, from G to

20 cent* per yard,;
I Hale Cotton Hats. 100 Iba. Carpet Chain;
Fancy Window Blinds;'
}, J, and 4-4 Osnabnrg Cottons ;
ti pieces Uarrn-injr, for Halo by

Oct. 2J. S. HKFLgnOWEft & CO.

10
Oct. 23.

Sail, 8«Jt.
SACKS Fine and 40 sack* G. A. Salt, re-
ceived and for sale by

H. IIKFI.BnOWF.R & CO.
C'oiiftwUoiiury.

-g f\f\ LTl.S. CundipH, asfnrtpd ;
L\J\J 6 Boxes Ratsins, 1 f ra i l Almonds;
[''ilhertu, Ju Jubo Paste, &c,,for sale by

Oct..33. H, UBFLEnQWBR &. CO.

GROfiERlKS—i lid. Mohuief, i do Pugar;
3 bbli. Clarified Snunr, for sale by

Oct. 38. S. HKFI.BBOWRR &. CO.

STOVK8."—SOIIIB very pretty new slyl* stove..
t> 23. E. M. AIKQU1TII.

PANCV Velvet Cups for
Oct. 23. MILI .KK * TATR.

FASHION A Itl.R Bonnet and Cap Itihbandt,
and ArtiScial Flowers, for eale by

Oqt. 93 CttANE & SADLER.

THE subscriber hn« just' received a fresh snp-
ply of Gemlemen's FALL AND WinTEn
S, 1,0 which he invites the atleniion of his

w-i IUM' cu"tomer* an(l 'ha public generally.
Without enumerating, he would say that any
thing like Wearing Apparel which gentlemen may
want, can bo had, of the best and moat fashiona-
•• •? stylos ol Goods to bo (bund in this or any other
market. Ho assures all Who may favbr him with
their custom, that he will spare no pains either
in cutting or making garments, and will use every
•xertion to give general satisfa-cllnm. Having
pACv5u^?lBte8trePorUlortl"' '•°nd°n "id Paris

'JONS, he is now prepared to fill all orders
promptly Rlld in ,|w mwt fB,hir)nallle „, ,c

Produ(!d taken in

prices. ' ' J O

MIS3 ANN R.tCllAlo,httvingrtcciwdt,lc
FALL AND WIMTEII PAMBJM, i, prepared

tq execute, all orders in the Millinery line- nt the
shortest notice and in the mosi tuperlor style —
She respectfully invites a call from the l.miion of
Charlestown nnd its Vicinity, assuring them that
she will (pare no oflbr'i to please all who may fa*
vor her with their patronage..

Charlemown. Oct. 23.

1*6 btfll PATRrjrfV»7
Tins second ^ultimo of oof p»p»r rndci) In Jnty law.*.

Since thai lira*, ovrilig «o lilt .carrlly of mnney.trirtm|ri.
cnn tho county, «'e liav* rfi«J*. bdt little tflbft to collwf
(In* ni imfnnn bilN 'standing oh ourbookn. -TbcitaWri
of a bMiordoy, howevfcr, l» toft afrrtMclilfif , aitd th*
advance of ptpJUre l.fti girrri t n*<r hnnOlw lo bvitnMV)
and filling, M wo hope, tho coffin of otfr f«rrneri with
iho •' ready." In thin IrrtptuTtd «M(e of ihlngt, the Prin-
ter nhould b'o rrmcmbored. Orfr ehgagvmrnU for th*
ncit few raoniln are 'of mich a cbtracter; a* to render It

lutHy nccet'iiry 'that wo ihould have a portion, M
, of w hat l» due i». TO many, we have alrrndy •»•'

tended an indulgence quite u long at they could aik or
deflre, and liope they msy llnd ihe pretenl time a een-J

venlenl oifo for pqunrlng np (icrofii'lif .'
, The (invent Term uf our Court will nffimT a f»T«m-
ble opportnnity for our diitant friends to elUier bring of
•end the ttnall amounti they may owe ut, and wr hop*
they will nol furget the urgency of oOr nrcewliiti. W»
have- not appralcd heriiiolbre in vain, lo the Juiiipe of
our friend), and «h»ll wo doio^iowt Oct. Si.

OYSl'JCUSt
rjpHE subscriber ban made. arrangemcnU (p bo
•*• supplied dally, with •

IVosU Oj'ntcru,. ,''.
.Wliich he will serve np.Xi I/is Roornii, a few door*
below Sapphigion's IJoiul, in any manner that
may be desired—Kried, Slewed or Roasted,

oysters will also be disposed of by the Cnn.—
Families wishing to be thus supplied will please
give notice the day previous.

Glyp a call at my establishment, where n gen-
eral .variety in always kept to please the' palate.

O.-.t. *J3.1840. ••;' J. F. BLBSSING.

' . . TIUJSTIiE'S SA1.E.' .
J.V virtue ot a Deed of Trust executed to the
-»_ undersigned, on tlio 17ih day of October,

IB 10', by Samuel H. Allcmong and wife, fur the
purpose (if securing and paying certain debts due
the Valley liank, uud other creditor* nf said Alle-
moiig, [ wil l sell, at his late store room in Charles-
town. AT COST, all the _ .
Good*, AVikrcg au<t° At<Jrrliaudizct

conveyed to me by said deed, consisting in part as
follows, viz.:

ICvery variety of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, Groceries, China, Glass and Queensware,
Hollow Castings, Stone, Cedar, Tin, and Crocke-
ry Wares'.

The stock of Dry Goods consists mainly .of the
following-articles:—Burlaps, linens, brown flax
do., of every quality, linen drillings, brown and
bleached linen table diapers, Russia and bird's eye
diapers, brown and black Hollands, linen hdkts.,
linen cambric, a large assortment of cotton pan-
taloon siuffs, nankeens, lace and plaid muslins,
hobbincta, brown arid hleanhed shirting and sheet-
iiifT cottons all prices nnd widths, apron checks,
bed tickings from the cheapest to the best quality,
3-4, 4-4 and 5-4 plaid cotton?, cotton bats, white
and black wadding, large stock of cotton and silk'
handkerchiefs, scarfs and cravats, largo stock of
hosiery nf every color and quality, mitts, gloves,
black, kid, and colored silk gloves, large stock nf
fruni elastic -and other Hiispenders, brown and
bleached cotton drillings, blue, and blue-mixed do.
I&0 pinceft of ginghams, calicoes, alpacCas, nioiis-
liiin, IIIWIIM, and lialzurines of every etyje and
quality, 20 pieces cloths, ca'ssinieres, anil capsi-
netts, of every color, style( quality and price,
anlniner tweeds and summer cloths, woollen
plaids, silk velvet, eatitii merino, Capsime're end
Marseilles vest ings of every •*)•«• Kh6 ijn»\ftyj
ready-made overcoats, woollen comforts, woolen
tthawls, a large stock of small goods, sncli as but'
tons of nvcry kind, ribbands, honks and eyes, pins,
needles, thimbles, hand mid pprml sewing cotton,
patent (hreiids of alf coloVs rfnd niimbers, sewing
s'ilks aftd twist, shoe Uiread,'tapes,; vfrtiirig-and
letter paper, wafers, percussion ca'ps, combs of
all kinds, laces aiid "edging*, gfeeh~berage and
black net 'for veils, black crape, wool, palm and
Leghorn ;hats, cloth ciipp, &c.

Coufcittionnry. „
Candies, Reported,, raisins, alnloirds, palm, nuts,

pccun nuts, ground nuts, dates, figs and pfunes.
'• ; Groccrici.'

N. O. and loaf- sugars. Gunpowder, Imperial
and Young Hyson Tea!", race ginger, ground do.,'
allspice, pepper, cinnamon, saltpetre, salaratua,
Ftarcli, nutmegs, prepared mustard, cloves, alum,
Spanish brown, red -lead, madder, water, sugar
and soda trackers, a large stock of tobacco, shufts
aiid cigars,' shoe blacking, fancy soapn, rosin and
country coapit,castor oil, camphor. &c., Ac.

Oct 33, I84S.' N. S. WHITE, Trustee.
.Pull nnrf-Wrmcr Good*.

THE) undersigned is now receiving his fall and
winter supply, of
Now and Seasonable Goods, :

embracing every article that customers may»wish
or desire. They have been purchased nn the
most favorable terms, and will bo offered at the
very lowest prices for cash or credit. The pub-
lic will give me a call before purchasing elsewhere-
' Oct. 1C, 1846. . E. M. AISQUITH.

To our old customer* and till wiio
may wish to purchase Good* 26 to 33 per cent,

lest than they were.snld in the Spring.

WE will be, during iho present week, receiv-
ing our Stock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS;

lo which we respectfully call the attention of
tnose who buy and those who do not, as it always
gives us pleasure to show our Goods, although
we may not effect a salo. It will b? Useless hefe
to attempt to enumerate the different articles, bin
suffice it to say that we hare nearly every article
nsuu l ly found in the country . And as wo are not
dcHironn of making; an average of prices so that
we can make a profit on our'old and new stuck,
we w i l l say (hat any article that, was purchased
in the Hpring cart be bought at cost, if not less—
and those that were purchased this Fall can be
Imd at an advance of 30 to 20 per cent., either fur
cii«h '"• credit. JOHN J. LOCK & CO.

Oct. 16, 1840.

New Fall Goods.

CRANE & K.ADLUR have just received and
are now opening their Stock ol' FALL AM)

W I K Y K R GooDS, which have been selected with
jrreat care in the Easlctn markets , and which arc
now (life red a i greatly reduci'iT prices.

On. id. is in.

Goods. • •

WE ate rrceiVirtjj our'supply of FALL A«>
W I N T E R GoODS.which wo invitexir friends,

cuatiiincrs and the public, to examine before pur
cha«inc elsewhere.

Oct. 10. MILLER & TATE.

To tlio Ladlci.
are now receiving .our supply of FAI.L

DMIS GOODS, which cnnifsts of a variety
of styles of MouslinpH and Cashmeres, plain and
saltin-ntripcd Palii Alto, Qregnn and Monterey
1'laidn, new and desirabh>.articles for Dresstts; a
variety of Bonnet Silk and llonnot Trimming*,
Slmwls,- Scarfs, and a few Graduated Hpben, at
8l'76i-Hoiiery, Glnvra, &o.

Oct. 16. JOHN J. LOCK &. CO.

WE can now ofler to tho Gentlemen coaler
bargains in-Ctoth*, Cawimrrrs and PatlU

nona, tbsn has ever been offered in'Charlestnwn.
Clntlm of nil shudeq and'prices, fmm 9 to 810;
Caasimere, »nch as sold lart spring for 01 75 Cart
iimv hti boiiulu for 81 j good K a t t i n o i l s at SO ct>
Ml who wish to purchafa chrap thould cull Bbon;
fur bargains will sell-and' muct en.

Oct. in. J. J. LOCK & CfX

. as.
— For «ale by

KEYES &

KTTh» Third Quarterly Aloetinfr fur c -
culi will be llfld by Rev. Jonn SMITH, In the MeihodUt
Lpiicnpat Church n't IIKrikf r Hill, Berkrlr* founiy, com-
mencing on Saiurdiiy. Vri: 4 lih. OcL li.

1'BW HK.NTS. "
Th» Pew Rrnttof the Pmbyterian Chnrrb In ihto

plaro, wen; due on itie 1m initant. 'thorn Indebted will
pleiso makepiyraunt to either of ihe undemlBieil.

' R. HBNDElfsOfr,
if T. RUI'HERFOKD.

r. . C, O. aTEWAKT.
n. Oct.' ft; 1810.

"V i - ,
NOTICE. .

THE farmers of Jeffcrfiou nnd adjacent conn-
ties, will find me after a hriefabsence.'ffrolH

HUH tfl ihe 20th inst..) at home, **here 1 shall be
• tal l times preparci to cb'Htfiifct for their crop* of
Wheat. Those tailing to m.kc sale, will plemi*"
brif/g wiUi them, ji sarnple ot th« wheat they
wish to sell, carefully selected.

Oct. 16. 1846. JAMES L; tlANSON.

NOTICE i
to the estate of the I

NOTICE.
B IB hereby given to all perions Indebt-
estate.of the late Jonathan Burns, dec'dj

that immediate Fcltlement will be expected for all
notes, open accountp,'&c. due the estate; Per-
sons having claims against said deceased, are re-
quested lo present them, properly authentfcated
lor lettlement. llARRJfSON A. ANDERSON.

, „ Adm'r of J., Burnt, d*W
Oct. ttt \6n6-3i. .. •

PUBLIC SAL.K.

WILL be offered at public sale, at the residence
of the subscriber, at Elk Brunch. Jefferson

County, Oil Mondays Sd day if Kinemler,nli bit
I'cTionitl Property; , ,

ronaistinc in part ol
I lorses, Sliepp, 1 logp, and Cattle j.
Wagons, Harrows, 1'loughs, &c.; '
Grain Cradles,' Mowing; Scythes, and all iriy farm*

ing implements: .
Ainu—m£. Household and Kitchen FurriiHtrf'i

embracing many articles useful to housekeepers.
- Also, a eett of Carpenter's Tools.
O* The wheat in the ground will be sold by the

acre. A q u a n t i t y of/few ConV wil l also be'otferc'd.
Terms.—A .credit- of six rt'oWtha will be giv-

en, from the day of sale, on all sums above .five'
dollars, with bond and security. Ot, or upder
that amount , the cash will be required.

Oct. 9. 184«; nOMlWRRY BRNNETT.

W ILL be pold on the 27th day of this month,
at the Farm of the late George W. Hum-

phrcys, nbiiiit t j miles from Charlestown, and!
cbmmuiily knon'li as the "HaineB Tract," the

I'oftfo'iinl Property,
belonging u> Uie Estate, consisting of

4 or.6 head of Work Horses;
{•Several Milch Cows and Calves;
30 or 40 head of Sheer);
25 or 3'U 'bend Of Hogs ; .. • . .
And a great varfety of Farming; Implements,

such an a Wagon, two good "Wheat Fans, Bar-
slienr Pjoiighoy Gitain; Cradles and Mowing
Scythes, Grindstone, and many other articles Of
Valiie; . « ,

Verms.'—A credit of nine months will be given
on all sums of five dollars and upwards, the pur-
chaser 'giving bond and'approved security; under,
lhal auui the cash will bp required. .

: 'A. N. TATK,
JOHN HUMPHREYS,

., . H. HE
Oct. 16,1846. .!.

IN obedience to a decree, of the Circuit Superior
Court of Law apd Chancery, for Jeflersoft'

county, in the eii'it of Johnson Garrelt againBt
George Rowl'es' AdministratorsandheirR, wlll^be
offered at 1'ublic Sale, irt the town oflJolivar, near
rrfiVpers-'Ferry, iir the county of Jefferson,' oii' the
21s/ if Nttoember next, on the premises, certain
jfejjrX Houses Btdft tots* . JMb
fffSw|| of which Gporge Rowler diec'JUn.
|l!{!Kg«eizoJ and po'-iNpgfed—t'hrVty-four in

XaSESKniiniher—louether with a farge T.wo-
biurj 6 i.ONE HOUSE or» I.« Ko. 3. . This
properly' has been recently nur'vpypd and divided'
into small lots. TTte' sUtveys, together with the
plats, will be shown' fo purchaser* oh the day of
sale.. ;~: • .

Terms nf Sale:—One-fourth nf the pxlrchaea .
money to be paid in hand—the balance in equal
instalments n! IU, 18and24months; the deferred"
payments to be secured with' good personal M>'
c.iirity, nn J the title to be retained until (he Whble
of the purchase m'oriev is paid.

' WM. LpCAv3, don'r.
Oot,J6, TB40—ts.

, ;N..Df;—Tecsons rfesi'rlri'gtri'Jiavo a fuller de-
scription, can tee the Plat and Report of Mr.1
Urnwn. Surveyor, in1 roy pospfsslon. W. 1 .̂̂

WOTICJB.
Office nf the Harpers-Ferry <%• tjhenandnah. Ma*- >

iifacturing Co., Harpers-Ferry, Oct. t, 1846'. {<
rM U K subscriber would bee to tall tH'A attWA'o*
JL of the Stockholder! ol the " Harperf-Terry •

& Shpimndciah Manufactur ing Company," to the
importance of pay ing in the instalments prbrhplly,-,
as he is prosecuting the work of the Building of
the Factory 'with all possible vigor, and will re-
qu i re the means as fast as the Instalments a'r*
called fo'r. And for the information' of distant'
subscribers, and those who have not paid1 fntbeif
money, lie would beg Id vrale that the third Frldajr
in leach ihont'h, cumniencing in August', and con>-'
tinning unt i l December next, are the duye appoint-'
ed to pay hi the instalments. And that the pla-
rosappolnled t>y the Hoard ol Directors for paying,
are, Ollire of Uircount aid deposit of Iho.llarik ol
the Valley1, at CharleHown, Vaj t)»c FaiW*!*/
and Mpfhanlea' Bunk. Frederick Couni'y,.«d.;
anil tbG^oree Miiizy, Tieapurf, HarpSrwWrnr^

On rt V84B JAMES UIDDINQB,jn*ttr. '
•JIM *-1'tUL.lV.

T 1IK undprsiunird respecttully j;ive» notice to
the public at larj-e, I hat be wU|tVte»id«l »|l-

limes to the sale of MerchunduJf, Pertoiial Pro-
perty, or any other bmiineps I'n hit lUe.iny wbern
in Jeflervon or the neighboring counties. Ila
prnmlcei entire ratiifartioa t« those vvh6 niiy f n>-
plny him, and his term* ureeucliastomake it this
uilerevt of all Ranting pefricrir in liis way, wglk**
him a ritli.- A-ny rommnnidalions addrwea'. Ur .
me at Harpers- ferry, wil| be pr'Otiipilj' »ttend*d'ti».'

The publlcV obcdierit wrvtirlf, . . . ,RiunEi^y fi. CLARKE.
ITarfP^Fom*. (»rl.' 16. 1646—31. [F.

Faucy Arilcle*.

f HAV5 jiift reithtd from the, E«»t»rt »•»•'
kft«, n chrtice and U ell .eleolfd *ktoft«h*nt »f

fancy ArtMei. prnbr»ci»g in addition 10 th*'""
riftie* iipi'mlly k>(t'.»' my itr>r*,'oi«ny new r
inftful onr«, wliibh will I* oflerfd on Ihe low
teim-1. My Hseorlment of IVys is very com^Witt.
but no lime thia week, for wtfcular*.

Oft. if>. l«4fi. JOHW H. '

B ALL
THIS OV.71C%-



TAKE IT EASV.
Take It r«r I I,ifp, nH.piiKort, .

Biilalrngllmn'd shadow is;
And tlio brave ni well rii stnmgejt,

Duro not call to-inorrmv hi* <
Tnke il pn*y—fur In-tiny
All your pl»n» of wisdom lay.

IVVo II rn«y I Done with fretilriirj
Alert jam noiglibor wild a untile ;

From Ihe rising mm to Belling,
Live the present all (ho whlla.

.,. Tako in cany! Evnry vow
Make in rcfercnfe to " now!"

T*Ve It ea*s>! Wlmi it hidden,
Or l» wrong,—or •oemntli BO,—

l.rnvc il, n« a thing forbidden,
. Out of which a curae may grow!

. Take It easy ! Nov'cf pry
Into wliat will came a sigli.

Tultc it easy! flnily turning
'To Ihe monitor within;

On it> nh:ir. nlwayi bunting,
Kocp tlio innenw freo from sin!

Take it en«y! Never fedr >
Wlillo you Seep a coilsoionce clear!

Take It easy! Ever loaning
To the aide of truth nlid rufht ;

Itappinea from vlfluo gleaning—
Peace of mind from wisdom nrijlil!

Take il easy ! For at best,
Life i.i but a sorry Jwl.

Macauly in his address to the olecton of Edin-
burjr . at the hustings, Alluded in Ilia following
manner to commerce arid Iho country :

" II is my firm belief thai tlio grout principle of
frpqdom ol trade is Ihe rtiil, the salutary antago-
nist of war. It is my l/clief that if ever, in Ihe
course of ages we shall find nations nerecinjr to
adjust differences, not by Ihe BWprd, but by arbitrft-
lion—that if the greatest of all evils—hitherto-
perhaps, a necessary one. but still the greatest of
all evils which was inflicted upon man—*/i»ll cvor
disappear from the world, It >wil l be through the
agency of commercial freedom thht such a con-
Biimmatian wi l l be accomplished.' and I believe
that this pledge, this first l r u i t ' > f our entrance on
a Fonnd system of trade, in "'at treaty which hns
averted a war between !"'" kindred nations, and
whfJh will, I trust, lean; them henceforth no other
object of; dispute th"" the emulation which of the
branches ol the Great British family shall do
more to extr'"' the blessings of civilization, of
liberty am' good government throughout the
world"."

How TO HE SAFE.—' Dostor,' *al«l a patient,
about five years ago, after rowing over the pre-
scription of a friend ol temperance, whom ill health
had obliged him to cons"".' Doctor, do you think

' . that a little spirits noii'and then, would hurt me
,. very much 1'

• I do not know that a little now and then would
hurt you very much,—but, sir, if you don't take
any, it won't hurt you at all.'

A man that has nothing to do is gertbrnlly de-.
pendant, upon those who arc industrious for what-
ever happiness he enjoys, lie .nits at homo till ho is
tired of himself and then goes abroad to rob others
of their time—and ho ought not to wonder if others
sometimes evince signs that they arc tired of him.
If he begs his happiness from door to door, he must
expect like the.beggar, to meet with a rebufFoc-
casioually.

God's children are like stars, that shine bright-
est in the darkest night—like gold, that shines
brighter for the furnace—like inccnse.that become
fragrant by burning—]ike the chamomile plant
that grows faster when trampled upon.

One moment! 'what an effect it produces upon
years! One moment! virtue.crime, glory, shame
woe, rapture, rest upon it I Death itself is but a
moment, yet eternity is its .successor!

THETELEORASH.—During a tremendous show-
er'at Philadelphia, the l igh tn ing is said to have
coursed along the telegraphic wires like a rocket
on a line.

Among those who saw this phenomenon, was
an Irishman who had just turned put of his lair
and gone to work on a building on Somerset
street, over which, the wires pass. "Och,'Ja-
bers!" cried Pat, "that's news iv a battle with
the Mexican Epalpanca." Any body can tell that
by the blaze and-smell of gunpowther.

THE CAUSE or ALL MISCHIEF.—People may
- (alk of the Sword—the Pen—the Press—Gun-

powder—there is nothing in this world that docs
so much mischief as the Tongue. Therefore al-
ways.

Hive a care
Of whom you speak, to whom, and what and where.

The little troubles of life are not, (infrequently,
more annoy ing than great misfortunes. And how
many bickerings, vexations and contentions would
be avoided, if people would only reflect before-
they speak;' Somebody has remarked, that God
has given tico eyes-,:Jico cars,-; ah'd one tongue, in
order that we may see'and. hear twice as much
as we apeak.—-Raleigh Register. .

A WISE FATHER.—One of our exchanges tella
. a story of an..editor out West, who wished' to mar-

ry a blue eyed damsel in liis neighborhood, and
like an honest man, asked the consent of her fa-

. • ther. Of course the'old man, as every prudent
papa should do inquired how much money he could
bring the bride. The editor said he hadn't got
any money, but he would give her a puffin his
paper. The father was satisfied.

A poor yankee, upon being asked the nature of
. Ilia distress, replied,' that be had five outs and one

in,'—to wit, ' out of money, and out of clothes, mil
at the heels, and out atthp toes; out of credit, and
in debt..' ~ ' . .

DESPERATE LOVE.—It will'be recollected that
about one year since, a poet in Cleveland 'bust
forth in this strain:

b wunst i lui-d a nuther gal
' her fiamo it wuumurriar

but betcy deer my luv fur u ".,•-.
iz.4U times more hier. ,••

Well, he has since come to, and day before yes-
terday lie drowned himself.

SENSIBLE GIRL.—A young lady says that they
rtiay talk as much as they please about the virtues
of the galvanic ring, but for her part, she believes
that the webding ring is the most potent cure for
•11 young ladies.

. QUEER CALCULATION'S.—The editor of tho Yan-
kee Blade says:

" It would.be a curious sight, to see all the ba-
bies in the United States, under five .years old, to-

. gether; they would make a pretty little collection
ef2,400,00. Whata squall there would be,should
they all be spanked at the same, time, a,nd what a
heap of sugar plums it .would take to quiet
them!" - ' . .- '

HOMELY WIVES.—You can't gefalong in the
world with a homely ..wife. She II spend half her
time in looking in the glass ; and turn and twist,
and brush and fix, till she gets completely vexed
•with her own ugliness, and then she'll go right

','". ofl'and fipank Hie liaby.
She'll never be pleased witii herself, arid that'*

the reason why she'll be always fretting or scold-
ing at somebody or other. She'll bo quarrelling
ivith-all the pretty girls in the neighborhood.

And then she must have «o many finger rings,
ear jewels, flounces and ostrich father*—so much
all-fired expensive, flaring, toggery, to make, her
look any way nice, at all, that no reasonable man
can stand it. , .

A lady, whoso maiden name was Lamb, but
who recently gut married, met an acquaintance
the other day, and thus addressed her : ' Ah,

I Sarah, to you have got married, and changed your
name, I find.' 'Yea indeed,' replied she, ' and in
getting married, instedt of being a Lamb, I find
I' have made a sheep of myself.'

MORE OF THE EFFECTS or THE TARIFF.—
'THisler' give me a picayune, won't you 7 1 halnt
«tat nothin' to-day.'

, In this way were we addressed by a hard lea-
tnredjittlo urchin whom wo recognized as a here-
tofore vender'of matches).

'Wfiy, where arc your matcho,,'? said w<?,'you
had a full box of them last week.'
' O, them? ho Bu id j ' was dimientie manufacture'

and I couldn't sell nonu on Vni Biuce the tar i f f bill
passed,MO I bust up on Monday'!—.V. O. Delta.

ViBTtre.—•The overlaying h i l l s will crumble
to dust, but the influence of u ;. no,| ;iet wi l l never
die. The earth will grow old and perish, but vir.
lue In the heart will be ever green and flourish

- thrpu'ghout .clernily. The moon and Blurs wi l l
grow dim, and the eun roll from the heavens, but
true religion and t indef i led , w i l l f r row brighter and
brighter, and not cua»o to cxi.,t whilu God him-
tell (hall live. ' ^

No man should he ashamed of the occupation
which secures to him an honest livelihood.

.. BEEcifWOOD TO MUTATR MAIIOOANY—Dm-
spl.ye 3 vz. pf draggon'u blood und 1 oft.jftl ujpes
in two quart of rectified spiritB of wine, and ap-
ply. It to the surface of the wood previously' fiol-

ff.AKO roil SAJT.JiJ. v

1HAVE several fine TRACTS OF LAJfD jn
this county and in Berkeley, for sale at low

prices and on moft accommoiiaiintf payment*.
II. HT. O. TUCKER.

HiizelfieUI, Jefleroon connly, Va.,)
Sdpt. Ofi, ISKi^-tf. [F. I'.'tapj. S

NEW

THE,undernigned takes pleaenrcs in announ-
cing to the citizens of Charlenlown nnd its

vicinity, that he has opened a BOOT and SJ1OE
SHOP, in the'-build'mg in the' rear of Mr. N. 8.
White's dwelling, where, ho is at all innes pre-
pared to make'to order, lit the shortest notice, anuX
in the most neat, fashionable and substantial man-
manner, every variety of . - ,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
at the following very low prices, viz:
Best Cork-sole Boots 86 SO to 7
Best Calf or Morocco Boots 6 00 •
Double soled'Sowed dp 6 CO .
Single'solcd Pegged do 4:00
Double'do . do do 460
Treble do do :do ' 6 00
Kip and Coarse-Boots made in the best manner
and at Iho cheapest rales.

Being determined to work nothing but the very
best materials, and to sell his Boots and Shoes
cheaper tjian they can be bought at any other es-
tablishment in the county, he will use every ex-
ertion give general satisfaction, and respectfully,
solicits a share of public patronage.

JOHNS'"
Charlestown, Sept. 18, 1846.

STEPHENS.

I O O F

THE Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Win-
chester Lodge,- No. 25, purpose dedicating

their Hall on Wednesday the 28th October, neJet.
The day will be honored with a procession and an
address, suited to the Occasion, will-be delivered
bybrother'W. Y.'Roolter.'CIiaplain of the Lodge.
Brethren of other Lodges are respectfully invited
to join in the celebration, •

JOHN BRUCE,
. , TWOS. B. CAMPBELL,

U. W. REED, -
SAMUEL HARTLY,
WM. A. McCORMICK,

Sept. 25,1840. ,i..L .' :•/-'•• Committee.

T!
Pay up your Taxes.

HETaxes'fpr the year 18-16, tfre nowdtiei
and it is earnestly desired that those indebted

will promptly discharge the claims, against them.
I will attend at my olhce, in Charlestown, every
Friday to receive Taxes.

JOHN W. MOORE, D. S.
Sept. 18, 1846—If. For J. Mnler.

Trade AVautctl.
WANTED in exchange'for Goods—33acon,

Lard, Tallow, Candles, Beeswax, Rags,
Feathers, Wool, Corn, Corn-meal, Flour, Wheat.
Oats,-or good Paper will be taken in exchange for
Goods, at fair casli prices. ';

Sept. 4. WAI. S. LOCK.
Bacon, Bacon'.- '.

WE have on hand a large and choice lot of
BACON which will be joULtoJ;

Oct. 9, GIBSON,& HARRIS.
Fresh Lemons.

PTST received und for sale by
1 Oct. 9. KBYES & KEARSLEY.

• Books, Books!

JTST received, a large addition of School and
Miscellaneous Books, making one of the bent

stocks I have ever offered to the public. Among
them some of the most elegantly bound works in
this'county. Also, all the cheap publications of
the day. I would most politely invite all to «nex-
amination of them. J. J. MILLER. '

October 9,1816.

Ilaudsonio Shawls.

I AM .now receiving arid opening the largest,
cheapest, and most beautiful assortment ol

Shawls lover offered to the public—to which 1
invite the special and early attention of the Ladies,

Oct. 9. WM. S. LOCK.
Faucy Goods.

I HAVE just opened and have ready forculc.a
beautiful assortment of Fancy Goods, 1 have

not time this week to enumerate artir.lcrf. Will
the Ladies do me the favor to cjill and SPC thorn?
Respeclfully, ' WM. S. LOCK!

Oct 9, 1«46.

ONE 'thousand P"od oak ShinglcH, is wnntcd
•immediately at . THIS* OFFICE.

.Oct. 0, 1810.. '.

, C'uitHiuiurvi and'
l l K Cientlcmen of our (own nnd connty-nre
invited to an 'exnmitiation of my Bu'pply of

French und English Cloths.CaMJmeics, and Vi-e-
liiiKe, at price* greatly rcducr-d. I wish to uhow
them to all, whether ihi-y. wish to buy or not, as I
know they cannot fail to initkc a favorabl.) imprcs-
i-ion. J. J. MILLER.

October 9, 1810.

-BS." l'"ma U*con- l'"g round, just
received und for «alc low .

Elk Branch, Od.* iw

BACON.—For sale a Inrgo lo( of iiret rate
Itucon, very cheap for caul).

Oct. 9,1840. WM. S. LOCK.

C"""OMK- BOON.— 100 Pieces of iho cheapest
and richest luiiitsevw'ftfleredinCharlestovv

fur nulc. Enough to aUonibh any noe.
Qct;8, J. J. MILLER.

BiipplyofFHKSlI LA lit), received «nd for
L ealo by KKYKS & KBAR8LEY.

LEMoNS.ire.-h nnd <i l thu best quality, just re
cirivcd mid for Bitle by

Oitt. 0. 1848. J. F. BLESSING.

Fall tin a Winter Goods.

I AM now receiving my supply .of Fiill nnd Win-
tor Oonds, to which I invllo the attention of

my cmtomerii and the public pcne'rallv.
Oct. D, 1810. \VM. 3. LOCK.

A DEAD A f A N DINIKO.—The following ludicrous
Btriry is t (> ld in tlm London Lancet:—" While re-
siding nt Rome,- T paid n visit to Ihe lunatic nsy-
f iy l inn (here, and among the more itmarkable pn-
lients, one pointed out to me who had been saved
w i t h much dillicnl'y from iliflictintf 'loath upon
himself by ybluhlary a la rvn t i f in in lied, under an
iinprdssion Ihat ho WIIH defuncj, declaring tllnt
dead men never ate. Il wn» FOOII obvioiiH to nil
that the issue must he I'alnl, when llm hiimaVie
doctor thought of tlio following FtralHRem: l l i i l f -
a-dnzen of the attcndnnts dressed in wnllo shrouds
and their fnces nnd hands covered with chulk,
were maiclicd in Bingle lili', wi lh dea'd silence, into
the room adjoining that of the patient, where ho
oli.served them throngli n room purposely "left opon,
ail (!o\vh io a hearty meal. "Hullo!" gnld ho
that wasdisoMRcd, presently.to an attendant."who
b > Ihc-y ?" "Dead mon," was llm reply. "Wh:it!"
rejoined the corpne, " do deacl men cat?" 'f'l'o
bo sure they dn, as yop HOP," nha\\crcd the ntlcnd-
ant. "If thal'sjhe case," excldimed the defunct,

I'll join them, for I'm famlnhcd,'' and thus in-
fllnntly was iho. spell broken;"

BALTIMORE TRADE.
B. <f-'. RHODES,

No. 26, SOUTH CiiAntEs SrnEET,
WHOLESALE. DEALER_ IN

Booto, Shoes, Broeams
'/'A'—UU6S1 A, N U -

CONEY j Straw Goods and
1'alm leaf Muu, Triinlis, &o.

O" Printing Papers made to order,
of any size.
113* Ra/js taken in exchange or purchased at highest
cash prices.

• Also—Agent .for the sale of DALE'S COUHTEH
and PLATFORM SCALES. . .

Baltimore., Kept. 26, 1846—6m.

SAMSON CAKISS,
(LATE T. PAI.MEII &.' Co.,)

A^ 140 BALTIMORE ^St

HAH on linrid an cxterisive assortment of
FANCY HARDWARE, to whicli, by nr-

rivals from Europe, he is constantly receiving ad-
ditions, thereby having always in store,the great-
est variety 'that nhn possibly be found in this line.
All of which he is determined to. sell wholesale or
Retail, on as good term* and-as, liiw .as iho same
can.be had in.this or any other city.

His stock of Merchandise is in part as follows:
Japanned Waiters;; Tfaps) Bread, Cake nnd
Card Baskets.nnd Toilet Ketls, of every nize and
form ; Phitcci Wnterf; Castors ; Candlesticks 5
Tea Sells; Cake and Fruit Baskets J Britannia
Ware; Ivory nnd common Table Cutlery '. Alba-
la Dinner and Desert Forks, a new article; Brass,
Iron Pierced Bronz» and French Fenders, with
Andirons and Tongs nnd -Shovels, injJoHs,Qr pairs
to match ; Umbrella Stands ; Curtain Bands;
Chandeliers; Hall and Solar Lamps; Lustres;
(lirondoles; -Fancy Tables nnd Fire Screens;
French Porccllan'; India China Toilet Sells,- with
an almost endless variety (too numerous to men-
lion) of Fancy and Useful Housekeeping articles.'

He has also the most extensive assortment of
French & German Looking Glass Plates;
Mahogany Frame und Toilet GLASSES, 1'or-
trailand Picture Framep.Bracket PierTables,Win-
dow Cornices ; Rods and Rings, on: hum), or "by
him manufactured to order, and sold as-low as the
same can be. obtained at.any cBtublitfhment cither
in this city or olacwhere. lie would here invi te
his f r iendaand the.public generally, (before pur-
chasing,) to.give him a call.
. Baltimore, Sept. 26,.181G—ly.*

/New Piano Forte. Ware-Room,.
No. 151 Pratt St., mljmning the Railroad Depot,

Balthifiirt, Md,

THE nndcrBigned, having obtained the agency
for the sale pf1 BACON Si. RAVEN.'S cele-

brated French action-Pianos, of New-York, now
offers to. llie public /i really Biiperior instrument,
which for beauty and.durabih'ly of finish, brilliiin-
cy and richiiesH of lone, cnniiot be surpassed.-j—
Professors.and amatonrs who have iia yet tried
them, pronounce them the very best instruments
ofthcTday.

The milmifacfurei's being'very extensively en-
gaged in the Piano'Forte business, are enabled to,
se l l them much lower l i m n Ihe usual,prices.-
• Persons dehir ious of purchasing a real good
Piano,'andtit th'e same time pay a very moderate
price, are invited to call and examine ilm?c now
on hand. ' T. NEWTON KURTZ. '.

(CTTliero can be had at all limes, Sc.hvnlBnnks,
Stationery and Blank Account Books, of every
description, REAXiy^UEAr. ...

IT Country Mercliants, TeasherF and others,
are invited to call and examine my Stock,, which
is now very Inrgoiiiid. complete. . T. N. K.f

Biiltimore. Sent. 25. 184(1—ly.

(Eavpct uJavdjousc,
^Vo. 8, Nbrtli Gay"*trecl,near Baltimore.street,

Bal/imwe, Md.

THE suliscrilier respectfully calls the atten-
t'fon of the citizQiM-bf Jelleivou 'and adjoin-

ing counties, to hid large and well selected usaort-
mtfiit of

Carpuliii^s and Oil Cloths
which for beauty, fineness, and durability of co-
lors,'cannot be equalled in this city. His Stock
consii i lK of the following variety :

Uuperior throe-ply Carpeling;
uo . Kiddcminster do.; ,
Do Extra .Super Ingrain do.;

Super Ingrain do.; •
Extra Fine and Fine do.;
Common Ingrain do.;
Together with a large and splendid assortment

ofuyjlled and plain Vcniiian Curpolinge, lleiinli
RugH, Piano aiid'Tiiblb< CoVero; Oil Clotlm of
every variety mid price;-Door Mats, Stair Rod*,
&<:.., Sic. All ol which h« offers on the best
teriiu for cash, or to punctual cus tomers on time.

THOMAS BECK. '
N. B.—A large assortment of Rng'and LUt

Carpi- t in^ ' on hiind, which will be sold at the low-
est possible rates. Perrons having Carpet balli^
ur Ynrn wlilrih thoy wish wove into Carpeting,
can \\nvo it done on the most pleasing tnriiiH.

Sept. 4, 18-l(J-r4m. * T. B.

co-pAirrNiuisHip.
THE subscriber* have this day entered into Co-

Partnership for the purpoiie of conducting the
FLOUR A X U G E N E I I A L PIIODUCK COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS, at No. 132,,Commerce street, one door from
Pratt htreet, Baltimore. They will.attend to the-
«ale of any kind of Produce and Stock, and hone
to merit A'gHnreoT the public- patrrinag'c'pby strict
attention to Uie interests of those who consign to
them. JAMKS WARDEN,

LAWRENCE B. BCCKWITH.

lIorikmisBroii&Co., i ""'
James George, > Baltimore,- ',,
Gwynri Si Co. J :
Tljon.il. & W. B. Willis, )r, . . ' . ' . . ' .
Jno. R. FlaCRl ' V Charlestown.
A. C. Timberlake, - ) ...,,, ..
Geo: II. Beckwith & Co., ( Mlddlew»y. Va.
Lewis Fry &, Co., Berkeley county, Va. '

Bajijmorc, Au8u«t7,J84(jT-3m.
UJ- We are prepared to make the usual advan-
« nn all produce forwarded.

WARDEN & BECKWITH.
HEAVY GOODS.—Junt received, evnry de-

•Bcription of coarno and fine cotton i»nd wool-
len Goods, cuitable for the a«a«on, which I cun and
will pell as low ai the lowni-t. -

Oct. 0. WAI. S. LOCK.

A GOOD TEBT.—Wo heard a good story the
oilier day which if* loo good to bo lout'. Farmer
'Dickens, for no we slmll call him, one of our neigh-
boring York comity farmerf, nl iko noted for Tils

'f lhrcHdnepp, nnd pretty girlK, was visited by Joe
Jenkins, under pretoncc-tif I rnd ing oxen, while
his real object wan to secure one of farmer Dick-
PtrVda.lighters, F ind ing no Wny Io Bccnro his
real object without a direct appeal to (he old mah,
he ventured to1 pop the rjucollun, and received
a most decidrd-Tiegallve. JoO was not tlirewd
pimitgh to manage for b in girls. Joe, nothing
daunted, pushed the Irndo iiVnxcn.nmlj In rpiteof
the fatmer'B BJirewdnefB, Biicoeeded in a bargniil'
by which the old man found himself rssenti^lly
'.' Bhnved." At the next n^pearaiicc of'Joe at the
farmer's, all wns changed, nnd the old man nt once
declared that ho might go, nhend, for if he was
shrewd enough to cheat1" hini,-ho could risk him
with the gain,—Joe went ahead; lopk-imescssiori
of his desired object, and thus far ha's shown that
•the old man was not in error nn to his conclusion.

• ' - , • • ' . - . . . [Grcnt Falls '

Medicines,'A-.C. '

THE itndersigucdhas just Deplenished from the
Markets of Philmlolphia,

and Baltimore, h in Drug Store
yi Charlestowni wilh every^ ar^
lido belonging to his line.—-
Tliey Imvo oeen purchnsed nt
the liost ImiipeH, and nrc insur-
ed to .be of approved qual i fy . .

Physiciiinn and others wish*.
ing t h e i r Medica l Prescription's
filled, can liavc it done on tlie best terms, and'in
the most correct manner, . . J. II. BEARD. •

October 10, 1846. '
STKPIIKIVS & WK1LI.S,

Itlcrcliant Tnilor and Ite:tdy-ma«lc
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

Corner nf- Potomac and Sheiiariduah Streets,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA:

THE nndersijtiicd lake thin " method/to- make
• known, to the citizens of ILirpera'Ferry, and

the public in general, that they .have just returned
from the Eastern murkclts with a New -and Splen-
did assortment of Gentlemen's Fashionable Goods,
which have been . selected witl). grout, care, anil
coinprisu in fact the taste and fashion of the East.
Amongst their stock .may he found —

CLOTHS— Of almost every eliade, color nnd
price, from CO cents to $12 per yurd, and all. in-
termediate tirice«. i • : .

CASS'IMEUES— A large arid splendid apcprt-
mcnl from 37Ac to $4 per yard, und in termedia te
prices. i , i . ""•

VESTINGS— A splendid assortment from 37j
cents to S'i per pa t t e rn , and intermediate prices.
- SAT.T1NETS— The cheapest and beta in the
con.nly, from 37^ to $1,25 per. yard, and iiitcnne-
dintc prices.

BOOTS, SHOES., AND HATS—A good as-
sortment, 'which we will pe l l at reduced juices, to
suit the times.

Jtcjidy-IVjule Clothing;. .
A large nnd general assortment, Mich us Over-

coats, Dress and Frock .Coati), Coatees, and; Snck-
Coats, Vests; : Pante, Roundabouts* Shirts, .fine,
and common, Drawers, Doeorns, Collars, Stocks;'
CravntSj'Pncket lIdkfa...Sii$ncnder8,.Gh)ye8; and
Socks, nnd in short n general variety ol such arti-
cles n» oi-ogencnilly found in a GcntlbmairB Fur-
niBhing Store. '. : '. -

Wo respectfully ask a ciill front t|ie. public, and
we pledge ourselves to use every excrtiuny.in bur
powf r to give sa-litfaction. .

, VVe' have also received the lateet
Frcncll, Eit^liNU, and, American.

. . . . . .
And are prcp'arcd to make 'up parmenls'at the

shorlest notice, and in. the moat approved manner.
Good fits Warranted. :

:", -'.STEPHENS & WELLS.
Harpers-Ferry, .Sep't. 26,1846.

J. OttEGGi GIBSOW, OT. ».

RESPECltFULLY offers his 'services- to the
public. Ilp\ 1ms become asBociatcd with

Dr.J. J. H. Straith, so that he.will always have
the.beriefit of his instruction nnd counsel—'tin-
loss professionally absent, he may be found at all
hours at Dr. Struilh'e oflice. .

August ii8^ 1846—3m. • • '• .- '

VIUGIIVffA IIOTXX.

THE, subsciiber has leased;for the ensuing
year, that large and coljiniodious -.'!. White

//owse L at Harpers-Ferrvi known as the VIR-
GINIA rllOTEL, and recently in the.occupancy
of Mr. James Wiilliiig. The Hotel will be under
my charge from und after fst July.
, To the t ravvl l ing publ ic generally,-the under-
signed would say, that 'he twites'.charge of this
Hotel with a deteriniimtion'that it shall be in fe r io r
to no other in the Viilley of Virginia. On his
TABLE will be found all. the delicacies the mar-
ket can 'produce , and.in his BAR. the choicest
Liquwa that can be procured. • Charges will be
nioownte, and his old friends and thp public 'gon-
eriillv are invited to giyd him at least one call.

DINNER wi l l be in waiting, daily, on the ar-
r ival of thu Cars. JOHN 1SH.

Harpers-Fe'ri;y, Va., Jiily.3, 1846 —tf.

- SAPI*1 JVC TOW'S
THftEE-STORY BRICK

WHITE PORTICO L\ FRONT, ,
CHARLESTOWN, JEFFEHSON CO'DKTY, VIRGINIA.
October 24, 1845...

•LAWRENCE B, WASHING TOM,:
. , -

RESPECTFULLY olFers his professional ser-
vices to the.-piibjio. He may bo found in

Clnirlcslown, Jellerrion county , Virginia.
. Nov. as. 1845. • ' , ; • ' - '••;.' ' , - : ; • , ' • • ' ; • : : '

Young Ladies, Boarding School.
BY iii£ v. L.. n:m u liLutitGi: jt,

Win«:liester, Va.

ANQERONfA SEMINARY.— The exercises
of Ibid Seininiiry for Young I^idies will be

retiiuned on Tursdnj^, the 1st September. The
ins t ruc t ions of the institution w i l l embrace, ax
heretofore, the vnrloim branched ol English, Classi-
cal and Ornainentiil Educiition. Pupils will have
the benefit of the person;il ins'i notions of tlio u n -
dersignrdjiind ax only n liiiiitcil number will he
admi t t ed , each pupil wi l l receive such attention as
must secure aulisTuctnry progress.

Heretofore, the' expense in most' institutions,
has been no great as to deter parents' from pending
their ihnighters from homo to enjoy the advanta-
ged of good education Anxious-, us fur as prac-
t icable, that this difficulty should bo obviated,
young Indies wil l lie admitted into tlim i n s t i t u t i o n
at an average expense, not exceeding $1 20 lor the
scholastic year of 10 months, or §100 to pupi l s
under twelve year.-i of ngo, and in case of two or
more pupiU Irom the same family, 'Q 100 each,
thii to includo the entire expciiso of hourd, wash-
ing, light, fuel , and tuition in all the branclies of
E|iglinh und Classical education. •— Keference to
circulars, furnished on application to the under-
signed, either personally or by let ter .

L. EICHELHEIIGER, Princiital.
Winchesfor, firi-j. 38, 1846— 3m.

JLin'b Balm of Cliiuu.

AN infa l l ib le euro for all cut«, burns, sorm,
&p.. The woriit tut may be cured ifi a few

hours by tlio IIKO of this all-healing compnund.—
Jw healing rjualit ieH are wonderful. One bottle of
this in worth ten dollurn worth of all other (wives
and remedioH in oxistcnce. The most severe out,
which by delay might disable tlio patient Ihrdayx,
week«,or montlm.can be cured witlioilt difficulty
by iming a bottlo of thin preparation. Itwavalu-
able article, requiring such n email quantity in
application, that ono bottle wll l tas t for years.

The (?fto(-a medicine is aaltl wholcrale liy Cmn-
ttock A- C»., 31 Cortlaml itreet, New York, and by

3. II. BEARD & Co., Charlettoum.
- M. ORIDLER,

Jan. 80, 1840.

TnR RIGHTS or SYAVKHOt.nnns'. — The BII-
promo court of Ohio hnvc, in the co'nfiidcrntion of
the question1 involving the constitutionality of
aiich of the taws of Ohio as were designed to PC-
c-ire the CtifllUve slaves from arrest, reaffirmed n
decision of. Ihe Supreme Court- of the United
States, by which it was declared that" the owner
of aalave, eiihorby himsclfor ngent, may pnrBiie,
arrest, nnd return him to Iho State from which he.
flod, without the nid dfthb Bmto authority ; and
t h n l , all legis la t ion which Interferes with or cm-
barrassp? Biich arrest; Is unconetitiitlohal and'void,
all locislnlion on the subject being exclusively
vested in CungiWB.'.' • '

WOMAN'S IJOVE.^A man by thenamc of Ham-
lin, of Vevay, (Ia>,) who was in the hnblt of nhus-
ing his wife, was Warned by somebody. to leave
the, place in due time. ..This he did not heed. —
Mr. sqm'ooody and somebody's friends, went to
the house of said Hamlin, and rode him on a rail
to thd ri.'er, where thny. put.-liim ill n skiff and
transported him Io Iho Kentucky side, gave him
a dollar, and ordered him to leave. • His wife the
next day followed Him,, notwiihstandihg his Ill-
treatment! of her was so outrageous as to awaken
the indignation of the 'coritmiVnUy.'

NATIONAL DAGUERRIAN -GALLERY
AND

PhAtogtlkphic
FOUNDED 1840.

AWARDED the Alcdal, Four First-Premiums,
and TwoHighest llimorshy thelnslitntcs of

MassnchiiscttB, New York, nnriSPennsylvanii^rc.
speclivRlyvfor the. most beautijitl culriffj Vaguer
reotyfes, and test aparatu4 ever exhibited.

H.05 Bnllimpre Struct, Bultimoro, adjoining
Camphell'B Jfe,wclr.y Store.

Concert Hall,Pennsylvania Avenue,'Washing,
ton, D: C.

Sycarhore street,' Pelereburg.^Va.
1̂ 0; 26} Broadway, Ndw York.
75 Court Btreet, Boston. . . , ' • , - , :
136Cliesnut.Bl]-cetiPluladelphm.

' 56 Cunal street Now Orleans.
. 137 VieirRueduTemple,.Paris:

. 32 Cliurch street, Liverpool.
17G Main street C i n c i n n a t i , Ohio,
33 Alain street, Louisville, Ky." .-( .-. -
Market Btreet, St;-Louis. ' ' . - 1 \
Main'Btreets Dn Buque. J - . ,
Broadway, Saratoga. .
Donw's Buildings,-Albany. •
Middle etreet,Portland.
Majn street, Newport, .
•-—!• - • " • • • ' • -, Norfolk,..Va. , '. " '
O*Portraits taken in any weather, inequisite

style.
Apparatus, Instructions, and all RfaterliilB'ftir-

nislied. ' March ^0, 1840^—ly.

A B
II. V. Andrew*,
Thou. W. Andrews, '
Brook & Lockhart,
Henry Brown,
Shadrach Ball,
John Duel,
II. P. Burfiirt,
Susan Best,
John Breitncr, •
Jaa. Ball,

— Birkle,
Catoline Buckingham)
Basil Barker,
Francis Bcckham,
Owon Bisitt, -
George Bender,

C
John Commins, •• •
James G. Campbell,
Ralph Clcavclund,
Thomas Craig,
John Colbert, '
James Cole, •
Z. S. Clngett,
L. V. H. Crosby,
Daniel; Croford,
Vyillinin'Clpssen,
George W.Cutsbawi
John Chan,
Catharine Curtiss/' , •<

D.
Elizabeth, Davis,
Tims. Donoho,
Mlpft Ann M. Dtikoj
Mar.y Lucy D'ncltcll,.!
Frederick Doplifer, '•.
James Dchley,

•.' K 'F '
Elizabeth Engles,
Mrs. Sarah,Engley

. for Negroes.

T.IIE subscriber in anxioiiB to purchase a large
number of Ncgr<ics,of both sexes,:sound and.

likely, Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
will find it Io their interest to give him .a call be-
fore uelling, as he will pay the very highest cash
prices. i ' . . .
' He,can bo s'een'attlie Berkeley Courts, atMar-
tinsburg, on the second_Mon'day, and at'Berryyllle
on the fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
ly nt 'his residence in Cliarlestown.

All letters addressed to' him "will be promptly
attended to. . WILLIAM CROW.

Charlectown, Dec. 5, 1845. •- s
'fi'o faraicis asul Millers.

TllHE undersigned has pioved from fhe Ware»
JL House lately rehled from Mr. Shepherd's

Heirs7into his own large no w'Stone Warij-Ildusp,
and is still prepared to forward
• o GUAJIiV AW» r
to the District Markets., or to purchase, or mixUe
liberal advances when received. •; •

WM. SHORTT.
: Sliepherdstowni .Feb. 13,1846—tf.

To the runners and .Millers.

THE tinderaigced having leased th'e WARE-
HOUSE, at Shephej-dstown,' recently occu-

pied by Mn William Short, is now prepared to
fdrwafd Grain arid Flour.to the District Market,
or to purchase,6r make libenil advances, when re-
ceived. THOMAS Gi HARRIS.

Jan. 23,1846-^tf. -.: . . ' .

Ualm of'Colninbia—For .the Hair;

PERSONS who have thin hair, or whose hair
is falling out, have here an article that will

keep it from tailing out, und i no reuse the-growth
of it to a remarkable degree. This prejiaration
\yas .discovered some 18 or 20 years ago, since
which time the sale of it has been on the increase.
Thousands of bottles arc sold • weekly in the city of
New.York. Jt will kepp the. hair, perfectly, free
from dandruff, uml smoo h a n d glossy. Its great-
est virtue is in restoring.the hair on the beads of
those partially bald, , It has boon known to re-
store the hair on the heads .of. those who have been
bald fbr^years, ,-.,, •' .-.

Sold wholesale and retail by COMSTOCK- & Co.
•Jl Cortlatid.slreet, New 'York, and by •

J. H. BEARD & Co., Chqrkstoien, an
. A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry'.

'Jan. 17, 1846-foowly.
Staple Good*.

PERSON'S desirous of buying heavy 'goods,
either woolen or cotton, can get them'at my

storej from 20 t930,per cent lower than they ever
bonglit therii. .Farmers.and others are requested
to call and examine them. J. J. MILLER.

Oct. a.
Iletiduclitt Kcinedy,

FOR Tilti CURE OP SICK IIEADAVHE.

THIS duitressing complaint may be cured by
using ono bottle of Sophn's Sick.Headache

Remedy,'which lias cured th.ousand8_of the worst
cases. Persons after Biiflering weeks with th i f i
deathlike sickness, will .buy a. -.bottle .of-this
remedy; and be.cured, and, then complain of their
folly in not buying it before. People arc expect-
ed to' use the whole bottle, not use it two or three
times and then complain that they are not cured
A bottUvwilJ cure them.

Sold wltolesala and retail by CoMSTOCK Co.
31 Cortland street, Arcto York, and by

J; H. BEARD & Co., Charlestou-n,
A. M,CRIDl,EU,//aiye)-s-J1e.iy.

Jan: J 7,1846.

Latest Fall and Winter Fasliions.
rilllBi Ladles of. Chiirleatown and JeflBrson
M. county are most politely'requested to call and

examine 'my stock of New Full Goods, comprising
the Intent i-ty]e« nnd fashions. . I doom it unne-
cessary Io enumerate, as almost every thing for
fashion or comfort will bo found in my store.

October.3, 1840. . J. J. MILLER.
How's Unumcnt for Rhcuinntiui}.

ALL Rheumatic porsonH have very good rea-
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an ar-

ticle tlmt will xet all rheumatic complaints nt de-
fiance.. We wonder that people will puffer a mo-
ment with thi»'diBtrcssing and cxcrut in t ing pain
when they can find a certain cure in this prepara-
tion. The certificates tlmt the proprietors -have,
would astonish, the most incredulous. Patients,
who have been laid up for yeara, and who never
expected again to be about, in health or without
crutohen, have been ulmoet miraculously raised
from their bed/of palii,and restored to their friends,
sound in their limbs, anil entirely free from pain
of any kind. Thin Is no fiction, but fact, and thou-
sands who lave used it can testify to its useful-
ness. Beware of counterfeits.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and liy

J. II. BEARD & Co., Oharlettoiffi,
A. M. CRIDLER. Hanters-Terry,

Jan. 17.1S46.

CAPS, CAPS.—A rnost extensive eupply of
the latest Btylo Cans, for mlo by

Oct. 0 J. J. MILLER.

E.I§T OF
EMA1NING In the Post OfHco at Harpers-
Ferry, which, if not taken out by iho first *>f

January next, will bo pent Io the General Post Of.
flee as dead letters:

Henry Llghtcnn, _, _
Rev. Nicholas Lenten,
W.R.Loydt a
James Long,
Patience Lowery,
Henry Lohgbrako,

Si.
John Miller, (colored)
A. J. Martin, a
Peter McKcnne,
Rawleich Morgan,

• ikt »MiJ- i • ; **.N. McLawvin,
Cornelias'Mercer,
John McMannis,
Michael Mitchell,
Mrs. MaSsey,'-,
James Miller,
Hugh McClaspey,
Thomas AlcGanghnan,
John McCnn,

. William McCunhis,
, Peter McKernena,

N 0 P
Edward Nichola,
Pjerce Nolnnd, >
Patrick Q'Donnell,
Martha'G. Oliver,
.WllljomO'Corinell, ,
Miss Sarah.E. PottCi-,
Rd<v'ard Patker,
Jcffr-reon Payne, /

. Marshy L. Pike,
Robert D. Porter,

- . , - . - : . ."-lt ' -
- John G. Hidcnoflr, ;

2 Philip Ilohr,
Jpse'ph'L: RusBoll, 7

' Jane Russell, . ,-•''
\Vm: G. Rjdjrely,

2 Coriicliu A. Kliodcs, ,
Jatt...p> lleyholdsj. .k.u..uu.un .jjtt^iv, : ^ti?..v nicyliuiua, •

Humphrey .Fletcher,'': VVilliamfH. Right*,
James Flunljjah,; •," -. -Henry Rechroph, '

. O «
Mrs. Elizabeih Gore,
Jag. H. Graliam,
Patrick Genn, . •
James Giddings, '!.'
•A. Holland.,
Ann E. Haiftes, .
Samuel Hindrnan, —.—
Joseph L. Hampton, 3 Wary — -.,

Harding, Esq., Ebeiiezer Straiten,

-. . .
.Margaret.Sc'roggins,
Ann Sriyder,
John Sheetfl,
John H. Stridcr,
Samuel Mv-SliilleUe,
Knniucl Snider,
Susan P.'Ktovcr,

June; C. l ieuet ,
'John "Harris,
Edwanl Holmes,
SncaiiaHank,
IIiiiTiet'IIughes,
Patl-icl^IkjiBn;
I|enry VV.-Howe,
Joseph Holmes,
JbseplrO.' Hays,-
Charles Hart,"

J- K
Amanda Jacobs,.
Raines-John, .
'J,. S. Jbiiep,
J.'.Cr'nigg Jones,
John Ish,
D. Koorice,;

L.T. Kerfobt;; '-.
William Kemp,
John Key P,
E.U.-ICeefer,

•Michal KiijLwiler,
Cliiirlos Itcrns, >
" . ' '. i . L
Peter Little,

rJames Win. Lnk'ins,

William Strider,
Elizabeth Stephcnson,
Agg Slephehson, ;-,»'•'•'
8. ,5. Shehlpn,
WmwJ. Stepheps, ;
J. T. Simpson,
John •Schnjiieetz,' '.;*..
Christopher'Slevin,%.:•'. . • ;
William Tayler,

, Miss E. Thomson, ' •
Wm. II. Thomas,
Nathan Trail,
John Wm. Thilder,• : w
Jolm-)E. Willis,

• Miss Jane C. Walling,
6 Mrs. Sarah A.Wheetcn,

George W. Watkins,
Jos. E. West, -

, Patrick Winn,
Mies Ann C.Wigginton,
James Winters, ." • -
Samuel Whilmier,

Y 12
._ —,....„, Nathan C. Young,

.Beriiard <& Jas. Lyncli, Mr. Yosterpdiiy & C6;,
John C. Ltiiiox, .. Frederick Zigler,
Jacob Longbrakc, • Miss Catharine Ziinmer
James Lynch, • man.
Mr. Love, JOHN G WILSON, P.M.

Hiirp'ers-Ferry, Oct. 9, 1846. .

Tin and Slicet Iron Establishment,

THE undersigned, thankfu l for the liberal en-
couragement extended towards him for ma-

ny, years past, ngdin.8olicils.the cUstom .of the
citizens;of CliarleBtown and .adjacent country.—
Hid arrangements now are the mps't . ample, and
he w i l l be enabled to conduct his business for iho
future in a manner that he hopes will be entirely
satiufact'ory to all concerned. -

In, order to compete, and that successfully, with
work manufactured in the Eastern Cities, he has
determined to reduce the price 20 per cent, for
cash. And as he URCB none1 but the beet mate-
rials, he can surely expect the support of his fel-
low-citizens. in preference to sending their orders
abroad. 'If his work does not 'bear a favorable
comparison with any other of 11 similar kind, ho
'will not ask fur more than one trial.

O"(-'onnlry Merchants wi l l do well to give him
a call , before purchaBing elsewhere, as he has now
on hand, and will continue to keep, a, very large
and general assortment ot TIN- WARE, which
will be offered on the most accommodating terms.

ROOFING, wilh ZimvTii^and Leaden Plato,, o,
on the latest and most improved plan, will be put
on at the shortest notice. In thin branch, he feels
authorized to eay, that no other esuiblislunent in
the State can surpass his. He has done many
roofs during the last year, and be is yet to hear of
the first complaint. • For the truth of this, as well
as the cheapness, durabil i ty, &c., of ll i ie descrip-
tion of rooliiiff, refer to Hon. I. R. Douglas?, H.
Keyes.II. L:l)by, T. C. Bradley, and Wm; P.
Lock, Charlestown. - •

HOUSE SPOQTING done at the shortest no-
tice, as usual, and at rednceif prices. •

ttj"Old Copper, Brass or Pewter taken in ex-
change for work. F. W. RAWLINS.

, OharlcBtown, March 37, 1846— tf.

A CAIIO.

THE Ladies of'Cbarleslown nnd Jefferson
County are most respectfully invited to ex-

amine my exlen-ive stoc.k of Fasliionable Goods.
They may rest assured na pains have been spared
to obtain the very latest styles, which will be found
inferior to none in the valley, and all at greatly re-
duced prices. It would be imposuible to enumer-
ate. • I want a call from all, whether they wish to

'

NEW GOODS.

THE Junior Partner of our firm will return In
. a few dity.s from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

with a large assortment of
I>r)'Goods, Groceries, Quccnsirare, .

Hardware, *o., ' *
all of which will be sold to punctual dealers at
short profits on twelve months credit. "Wo invite
all to call and, examine boforo purchas ing olae-
\vhere. ^ GIBSON & HARRIS.

October 9, 1646. • -

We would politely invite, all to give us a call, and
If WA ...in.i^t ..I....... i il. ;.. ....l;i.. ..^.j ..if we cannot please both in quality and price, of
course we will not expect to cell:

Harpers-Ferry, Oct 9. WOODS & CO
. * Plunk Wanted.

TEN thousand good Oak S|iingle«, and any
quantity of piim Plunk and Scantling will be

taken in exchange, for goods at fair cash price* bv
Sept. 18. VV. H. UOCK._

CASTINGS — Just received, a large addition-
al supply of Castings, such as Kettles, Pot»

Ovens, and extra Oven-fids, Sklllete, Grid-Iron*
Dofj-lronB, Mould Boards, &c.

Sept. 4. i THOMAS R.AWI.JN8.

STONE WARE.—Just received, a larce ai.
Bortment of Stone-ware, which I will uell

cheap. WM. S. LOCK,
August 31, 18ifl.


